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RELAY SENDS ANSWER FOR 
SECOND SUCCESSFUL TEST
Winnipeg Airport Emergency 
But ] l Clamber Out Untiurt





VANCCHA’ ER ICPJ—An un-. M r*. Peter Sygouras rented; She was believed from  Ed*| 
etnpioyed auto mechanic wav! the room for SS a week. She. monlon. Her mother lives heio. j 
charged Friday with capital believed Sandra worked at n ight' and had ev|»ecied Sandra to| 
murder In the deaUi of a 19- la.ving she slept during the day; ,viM t at ChiUUnav :
year-old blonde who alejd with- "a ll the time with her teddy m o t h e r  rv iw te d  her
a teddy bear. 1 bear.”  mis.*ing Dec. 1“J, A rm:?mg iw r-
•Ibe body of Sandra Ann Me-! The g ir l was rlender and „ t.« ir t described Sandra
La ieo  ha» not been found. I ’d- ; pretty. Mrs. .Svgour».s .‘■aid. w ith. '     w „ .
lie# believe It was tossed from!dark-blonde hair worn long at ‘nimature tor herj
a city bridge Into tida l False j the back. age ' ____
Cree,k at the edge o£ downtowD i ...
Vancouver.
W illiam  James Kr.glish, 21. 
was arrested early Friday and 
charged less than 12 hours later 
Police believe the g ir l was 
beaten o r ittyhed at « house* 
party Boxing Day. She left 
c i t y  roomlnghouse Chrlstma* 
mom lng to go fo r a walk with 
boy friend.
Sandra had five dolls and a 
sandy teddy bear In her room.
The walls were decorated with 
poitcr-.sized sketches of men 
and a highway "detour route" 
sign.
U.S. Equipment Sent To Front 
As Katangan Forces Withdraw
LEOPOLDVILLE (Reuters)—.objectives in the UN o|)cralion
t V . V r 4 i l N c .  tV?.N t . a P    A ,u .>;ht-}
iV4','w,:,.rfc'.4'. tries i.sî v.1 vU  tt-.r s.idy.*' 
iv.v-tiWst.itrs i s l r l l V  W ij t.dav
A Uv ‘.be Nit-.-.risi b-.-a.r
at—Cl s , i i J ,  tti« t  a *.c ,.,„ ,',t J t , U ) c \3  », tc V c v  .s..CiB t t ' i t  {,,«'.',c",r f> 
.‘. i i i i j t c f  Wc . 2,3 l « g s ' ,  i  l<#, a
LST He ii.:,,3 f t : . i y  g ,.t in  rs ft„ .c ;,!
S - , . . ’. , » r r  i t  t o e  l l r . ' . - s h  ( . . t t t t i i i  P i,:„ :t O t t ' . i ' r  f e v e . ' . t o g  : t a t o , ' j i t i  tS
T t.e  i,',4ittcf:> » i S  i - . t e v l  1,,1 t,,' 1 1 , r  t;,e  I 'a . . a r i
!r.c.w,r.g ita l.oa  in Itn.y,
Hundreds Held 
In Lima Swoop
W TNNtPtvl <fP> • A
C i'.'.id i Als t-uei ViSi'v*u.£!t With
12 ciViiH'hfd *.■<->
a f i fe  f ' r ! I  «• i'„ i  y I a rwt ujg he 11
C'.t5 I'.t c?;;,‘vk.J vi»AeiC»t-
i,»4r
F Ljtto,? P*s,v,a t'.f Wie- 
; eg t.he tog t,urtx>-i>rt,>;.
. a .rc T if! i t !  to.iC wliTei Ix k rd
ill..*. 13 a r..nwk> at WiatU;>eg, 
l:,.tr:t;*t;:,.r.*l A ir ir.r t
IL e  ''.,f cc™;':'. i L i  to a h i '!  
1-1 n- rrfie  amid a thower cf 
r l f
I'.„t S,hric w»» r.o t u t  and the 
; 2* t t f ! ’;ge! s and four new
' i; ‘,r,” 'to i - f:;:,rtgrd  ur.scathcd 
" ‘n .r  S 'i'fc tig rr,! w eie  all an 
■ I \<-f! bu ih ." said ('apt Pax-
. ,’ 3 ''They di.'.n't »bow much
\%>tu-€tu t.iid they totik<««f-4 
l!'.st!'UvV.iw,s w ry  i-*!«rfu,'b ,'
Cf,.*r
Tn» i;.K  TE.NSE t iu tm s
Th,e k itowed !h,te«
tr,£i!,e hu» ii as to« tou.J-er.g.s.ed 
Viicou£.t remaUieit akiht to 
itotve m w t of its l>ad cf l,W»5 
{.•O'Ufid! cf fu rl
"Tlaj, ■f.'p&liably wasn't ueces- 
!* ry  to.t wai cartsiderini a gcx,d 
safety j;».i,ifit." la id  Past.a-i. who 
ha,j b tta  with TC,A ssuce IM l 
•  r,**l a captain aince 1S4#
The a ircraft was Fkghl SA 
fjorrs WianSfseg to the l,.akehe»d 
and To.’<Mitv). I t  tc*>,k off fion i 
the airt'Oft isi si,.h..ri!.an St 
J a m ti at I  a ni IJST »nd w s,» 
due at Fott W illi»:n an ho'ur 
and 21 m ln iit f i later.
LIM A iR cu ttts * — toune j'.« 
I'etsoris !,<.x.l«y weie arrested la 
dawn raids t(.,K.tay as Peru's ru,l- 
ir.g tr.ih ta iy junta rejwrted tiu - 
tovery of an alleged Moacow • 
directed revolution plot,
Corotitut i o n a 1 guarantee.* 
were lu,-P't-n-ded throughout the 
S'-'uili Antencan republic.
A c o rn m u ru s iu e  iM U rd  th is  
morning said the Cnmnvunld 
takeover w .i-  to  h.ive taken 
1'l.icc t.>ctv,c(-!i J.»n, 15 and I't). 





ui.d p;g;i.iKt.:i! i!!i;,e:is 
iiult*, (,i!i government, in* 
. lehgious and clber cm-






The tok) p c i‘ ‘ ns 
lJ.'!-.a wf.'c n ur.df-d 
r f  iX'lice car.', jeefx 
cars
Te'.ei hone »r i \ icc
tfntior.al!y cut off 1,<
air f.'.irce 
fnarkes,!
Ground Control Immediately Told 
As Passengers Move To Safest Seats
arte-ted In 
uti by fleets 
and private
« were in-
, * c..; ,.4 lA - h ♦
U.S. m ilita ry  equipment was planned to achieve "freedom of 
being f cnt to forward unit.s o f! movement" for the United Na- 
United Nation.s forces today as'tions throughout Katanga, 
llic  UN operation in Katanga! Tlii.v goal "w il l  Ix* achieved, 
continued w ith three more towni I hope, without further rerd,*?-
Reds Slain 
In 'D  Zone'
SAIGON (A D  -  South Viet 
Nam claimed today 47 Commu- 
n ii t  guerrillas were killed Wed­
nesday In fighting near the 
Cambwlinn frontier, largely as 
the result of air strikes,
In another operation that be­
gan Dec. 21 near the Viet Cong- 
controlled area known as "D  
Zone," the government said 127 
guerrillas have been killed so 
far.
Other operations were under 
way, but no Imtvortnnt results 
were reported.
Vletname.se and U.S. officer.s 
analyzed WednesdnyLs bloody 
battle near Tan Hlep, In which 
*8 government t r o o p s  were 
k illed  knd nbout 110 Injured. 
Three Americans were killed 




named as si>ccilic t.argcts.
Tlie fir.st pUiiicload.s of new 
armored equipment a r r i v e d  
here in two United States 
Force C-121 tranf-ixut.s Frtda,> 
night for shipment on to Elisa- 
bcthville, the capital of the 
sece.sslonist province, and Ja- 
dntville, its (.ccond largest city 
which UN troojis captured 
Thursday.
Meanwhile R a 1 p h llunchc, 
chief aid to UN Sccrctary-Gen- 
ernl U Thant, named three new
t.ince, but it w ill be achieved." 
Hunche declared, 
nunche. who arrived hcie F ri- 
^ j'U d.iy  night, named the three ob-
UK Winter 
Eases Grip
jectives a.s Kolwezi, a big Ka- 
langan ndning town and a ir 
ba.se; Sakania, a Katangan ra il 
head on the Northern Rhode.sia 
b irder, and Dihdo in the ex 
tremc west on the Angola lx>r 
dcr.
GAITSKELL ^BETTER'
U.K. Lab.ir Party Ix*adcr 
Hugh Gaitskell. sn ho.spital 
w ith a viru.s infection, today 
was rcfxirtcd ".•-iightly imi>rov- 
ed after a fa irly  comfortable 
n igh t." The 50-ycar-oUi Opim>- 
sitton leader was rc.idmitted 
to the ho.spital last night m 
"rcrious condition" nlthougii 
a Lalxir jj.Tity .tpokc-man 
.said at the time there was no 
cause for "immediate anxi­
ety.”
Manitoba Conservatives Win 
Botli Delayed Election Seats
WINNIPEG *CP' — T ie  Pro-:la,*t general election in 1D59. 
grcsuve Conservative govcrn-j Final standmg.s 
ment of I ’ rcm icr Duff Roblln 
retained two northland seats 
Friday in ,1 dclayeti cleanup of 
Manitolia's general election.
Pisxton s a id  he V.nfw the Vis- 
i--.,.unt wd* in tro'ob’.e as soon as 
he ten k off beca',.r*,e signal lights 
in his cocki It Indicated a m al­
function in the no«p wheel cf 
the tricvc'.e lamisng gear.
He m,'n.ecii»tc!y inf n r m e d 
ground ctmtrol by radio and was 
uv'.trv.c!c<l to circle. F irst -e- 
fscrt.s had indicated the a ircraft 
was sn the vic in ity of Fort W il­
liam  ,sirj->ort before the trouble 
was discosercd
The l a n d i n g  came at 
1L02 a m. EST and within an 
hour the pa.ssengers and two 
.stewardesres were aboard rm- 
othcr a ircra ft bound for their 
eastern destination.s.
Riulio rcixirt.s from remote In - ' 













P.ixton turned the controls
he discussed the situation with 
TC.A ground crews.
He instructed the steward- 
fi«e.s to lecure their gallev 
equipment and move passen­
gers back from the two front 
rows of seats to get them out 
of line w-ith the propellers.
On the ground, ambulances 
and emergency vehicles stood 
by,
Paxton brought the Viscoun' 
on two wheels with its ta il low. 
He said it  rolled about 2.uO( 
feet along the run w iy  before 
; tilting  to its noie and sliding fa 
I a halt.
! Damage was confined to thre# 
i propellers which h it the runway 
as the a ircra ft tilted, and to the 
• nose section.
The cabin crew did not see 
the shower of sparks thrown up
over to co-pilot Joe Prime of by the no.se as it skidded along 





PALM nPJACH, Fla. (A D  
President Kennedy conferred 
here tixlny w ith fop rllplomntk; 
and intelligence offlclnls. 
A rriv ing  a I m o s t slniuitan- 
eoualy for the mei tlng were 
Stnte Kecretary Rusk; Tlmmns 
K. Flnletter, U.S. Ambas.sndor 
to the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganlaatlon, and John A. Mc- 
Cone. director of the U S. Cen­
tra l Intelligence Agency.
ThLs repre.senteil n shift in an­
nounced planH, The White House 
had said McCone would meet 
. w ith Kennedy a half-hour be­
fore the arriva l of Ru.sk and
Flidetter.i
    ----
'|)er Alte' Marks 
87th Birthday
BONN (AP»-  Chancellor Kon­
rad Adenauer ttxisiy oli,served 
hi.s B7lh b lithdfiy. luesumablv 
Ills In.sl In office, with nn a ll­
day party.
LONDON (A D  — Tlie 
winter in memory ea.sed its icy 
grip on Brita in  t ^ a y  as a slow 
thaw continued over most of the 
country.
nilzz.nrd conditions prevailed 
In Poland nnd howling wind.s 
poked icy finger.s around Geno.i 
nnd the Italian coast.
In nnd around I/mdon public 
transport services were back nl- 
most to normal and the wcnlih- 
erman gave promise of some 
brie f sunny intervals.
It  wa.s still generally cold with 
temiiernture.s only a few de- 
gree.s above f r e e /. 1 n g, and 
patches of free/.ing fog formed.
It  w ill tak(* days before the 
huge drift.s in many country d*s- 
trlct.s finally dlsapiiear.
Hellcn|iter.-i s lill were flying 
mercy ml.'.sioii.s—flroiiping ford 
to lsolnl<-d communille.s and fod­
der to cattle nnd transpordng 
lieople to hospitals,
DRIVE FOR TSIIOMBE
Jadotvillc appeared to have 
.shaiied up as a base for a UN 
drive again.sl the target town of 
Kolwezi, L50 miles we.st of Elisa- 
bcthvllle, where President Moisc 
T.shombe of Katanga has set up 
headquarters.
A Katangan government com­
munique receiveil in Brazzaville 
in the night said a violent bat- 
I tie between UN troops and Kn- 
itangan.s took place Friday at 
worst Muiingwi.shi Bridge, on the road 
to Kolwezi .
Radio reixirt.s monitored in 
Sall.sbury also said Katangan 
gendarmes, retreating from Jn- 
dotvllle, had battled w ith UN 





SNOW nilR IIvS  VILI,AOE
V O L E N DAM. Netherland.1 
f.AD^—TTie villagers of Volcn- 
dnm today began digging out 
their home.s—almost completely 
buried by a 10-fool, wall of
firmed the re-election of Joseph itcred rlrimg.s h.id tM?cn deferred' 
Jeaiinolte by a wide margin in i from Dec. 14 when the rest of' 
IUi|>ertsl,ind and gave Gordon | province voted 
Beard a narrow, comc-from-lx*-! M r. Jcannottc. who won Riip- 
hmd win over Liberal F. L. Jo -; ^i-piand with a l.GSl-vote mnjor- 
hin in Churchill. gy j „  1959, took an immediate'
Tlie outcome le ft Conservative 
.strength dlmini,shcd by one sent
Early Announcement Likely 
On JFK's Wheat Control Plan
lead nnd lii.s re-election was in­
dicated P'riday night on the ba-i
from their .standing after the sis of early returns.
Evidence Mounts To Show 
\%1 A Good Year For U.S.
NEW YORK (A D -E v id e n c e l 
snow. Tfie viilagers. m airiiv j hj this firs t week of
fi-shcrmen. were evacuated la s t ,  19«9 that 1962 was a good year
Thompson Busy 
In Formosa
TAIPEI, Formosa (Reuter.'i)— 
Social Credit Ixadcr Robert N. 
thomp.sPn hold a busy round tif 
di.scuiu.lon.s with Chinese Nn- 
lioniill.st lenders here today.
'niomiiHon arrived Friday for 
an eight-day v is it as part o f bin 
current tour of the Far East. 
He war; accompanied by Dr. 
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Pakistan, Red China Sign Trade Pact
KAll.ACllI IRi'utcrs) -- Pakistan aial Communl«t China 
tix l.iv r.igued Iheir first trade agreement, The agreement fo l­
lowed the announcement ho.t mouth of another (lact between 
the two nation*, provislonalli fixing their common frontier.
Fifteen Miners Killed In Czech Colliery
P R A tillK  (Reuterx' h'ifleen miners were killed in a 
f lic  at a colliery In the Katerina-Moillany i l l id il i ' i  of Northern 
Ilohi'inia, C/eehiedovakln. 'nun'Mlay, the o ffic ia l CzeehoslovaK 
news .igency (Vtek.a reported todav
Labor Secretary Accused By Longshoremen
NEW YORK (A D  - 'n ie .-drlklng long.shoremeiTfi lu.rocla- 
tlon liaH jiieoused l.alior Secretary \VJ'W illard WIrtz. of fa lling 
to bring linlon and Industry 1 epreientatlvcM together in "face- 
to face" bargaining He.s-dont doling the l-4-<lav crippiing vvater.
'  'U  s t r ik e ,
Gervais Leads In Calgary Spiel
C.M.G.M’ Y (U f'i . lice Gnwai.i of l^dmonlou nliii'Cd .luo 
t»tter«on of 4 algarv Ih-ft ifKlav to advanee In tba nemi-finai of 
B m eat in the MaMcrs' liouquri heie.
Thur.sday when . heavy drifts 
buried a number of house.s to 
the rooftop.s.
OFFERS RETAII, CREDIT i
LONDON (Reuters) -  Mos­
cow radio reiHirled liKlay that 
w'orker.s In the Rusfdan I''cdera- 
lion, the Soviet Unloti’.s largest 
republic, now can buy motor 
scooterfi. motorcycle.s. sewing 
m n e h I n e fi, ehnndellera and 
photographic enlnrgcr.s on the 
Instalment plan.
STARS TO IMAItRV
TENGERNSEE, G e 1 m a n y 
(A P I—German ntarlel Christine 
Kaufmnnn probably w ill m arry 
actor T'ony Curti.s in California 
next month, the g ir l ’s mother 
iinid here tfMlav. Miss Kauf 
mann nqd Curtis aie Ixilh in 
Hollywood
VVARKIOitS K il l, (it) 
DAMASCUS, SYRIA (A D  
Triba l warrloi'H of dethroned 
King Mohammed Al hadr have 
killed (ill Egyptian and A’cmenI 
republican troops in fre.sli ligh t­
ing In the northeast and north­
west Yemen, flaudl Arabia';! 
Mecca radio said k'riday night.
for bu.*iine.s.s but not as gooti as 
ho|K>d for at the lieginning.
CiotKi year-end reiwrt.s came 
for automobile production nnd 
I .sale."!, steel output, the level of 
new construction nnd the pay­
ment of corporate dividend.*!.
On the darker side, Io.ssch 
piled up from a longshoremen's 
.strike that has shut down jiorts 
on the U.S. Flast nnd Gulf 
coasts nnd ncwnpaper strikes 
which have closed nine dallies 
In New York (Tty and two In 
Cleveland.
The luTghteal re.'iult;; were 
liosted by the automobile indu.s- 
try , which turned out (l.OT.T.THO 
pasKcnger can. Inst year, sec-
were built. 'Hie total was 2.5.7 
per cent above 1901.
A ll five manufacturer! ex­
ceeded their 1961 output, TTie in- 
crea.ses ranged from 10 i>er cent 
for Chry.shu to 37 p(*r cent for 
General Motors.
WASHINGTON (A D  -  An 
c.iiTv announcement of detail.s 
of the Kennedy admini.slration’s 
proposed wheat control pro­
gram for 1964 is expected.
TTie program faces stiff opjio- 
-ilion at a grow'cr referendum 
to be held on a date in the 
■ pring to be lict by Agriculture 
Secretary Orville L. Freeman. 
The .secretary has told Presi­
dent Kennedy re.sults of the re f­
erendum could 1m* the most Im- 
() o r t a n t agricultural devel­
opment of the year.
Factors pointing to early dl.s- 
clo.sure of details of the new
program include a rc ix irt F^c^ 
man made to the president a' 
Palm Beach this week in whlel 
he predicted a drop in whea' 
prices from %Z to i l l  a bushe 
and overproduction should th« 
plan be turned down by pro 
ducers. The program w ill re 
quire approval by at least two- 
thirds of the growers voting.
Tlie American Farm  Bureat 
Federation, the largest of Hh 
general farm organizations, hai 
called for the program’s defeat 
I t  want.s les.s control and t 
gradual adjustment to a fre< 
market price system.
ond only to 1055, when 7,942,125 hl.ntory.
RALIFi UP
Hales were estimated at 6.7.50,- 
000 ngaim.t .5,.5.50,l(i7 in lOfil.
With many pinnt.s oiieratlng 
only Vit days or less because 
of the New Year’s holiday, pro­
duction this week was held to 
an estlmnted 112,000 ears, conu 
|)ared with 109,990 la.sl week 
and 121,95!! a year ago.
The outlook for tin* fir.-it <piar- 
ter of thin year is for produc­
tion of 1,9(10.000 mdofi. which 
would make it one of the licst 
fIr.st quarlers In the Induiitry'fi
Big Family Nice 
Says An Expert
Gagiardi Plans To Hold Probe 
Into Night Road Accidents
VANCOUVER (C D  ■ lliK lt-i 
way.*! M inister Phil Gaglarril | 
• aid today he would order a I 
.*(u(ly mmic to ilc tcrm inc why 
mo*.l iiulomobiie accident - hap­
pen at night
1*01.10 ( (HINT DROI'S
LONDON (AP) Onh :i?5i 
cn;.e-i of Pollomyctltl*! wcri’ re­
corded in Englaud and Wale-, 
ta il . 'fa r. the lowu-; ( numtiei In b> *' (clephoni* 
nciiriy  50 yearn, the lieatth home in Knmlooi 






Gagiardi disputed fttidemini.’i 
by George Lmdsuy. iimvTm tiil 
Miprrlntendent o f  motor vehl- 
('!('• . thiit c.d belts shoulit Ix*
made compulsory in .«tl c.ir,*.    ^
and H int'a flc i d i.rk  1 lici-d llo'itH'l t,', ,,ff hair-i’o ekcir nnd'
MONTREAL iCP)
Emitc C iird lip il Lei;cr begun an 
cnforcr-d re*d toilay the nccond 
"vacation" he luci had in IT 
vears a i Roman Cidhollc m'l'h- 
Oilshoii of Moidrcid
,\ii annouiM'cmeiit liom  tin* 
la id u i.il s p,it,III' I ' l id . i ' ni|.!lit 
•aid "h e .ilt tiitlgue" ha- fiili'i*,;! 
i hmv In xqitpend n il oul»!de #c-[ «c« iric id* «*n lh*» highw 
J liu tie s  for nn Indelindo pcOod.l M r. (iag la rd l, who said
hould be reduced 
"Held belt-i (c idn ln l'' h«'lo," 
ttii* highwayii minlhter sii I, 
"but they an* not the comph t'' 
aniiWi*r."
As to a tfdo i'tion  iii n i'tlit- 
tlim* driving (pied*, he ' • t.ileit;
" I t  i i  impossltile with <he in­
fill imdioli 10 idliibte tod,IV to 
-II'- • iM'i’Ifieatt'' (hat ttU" 01 lliiil 
I*. 11“  |Xiie ilile for llie inoidier of
V,
Bilt-
Itili (2o)umbiu drivers were "the | 
best In the w o ild ," said there! 
weri' 650,000 vehicle--, o n  piovin- 
elal road:! and "m llllou 'i of 
imles yciiiTv are driven liv ex­
pel lenied diTvfi
"ne fo ie  there i*i a ii' aellon 
along (lie- e lines 1 want a ' 
propi l , lialiiiieed and uni.relii- i 
rlleed sliidv made au'l I w i l l ; 
makr* It."
He -aid "ac.-di letlng speed  ̂
lim it;, due:.n't '.eem to lie the 
ans'-Vei "  and th:»t "d  |;. not fa ir I
|ieil-
.ili/e  tlion-.andF. and tlKiu-.iinds 
of gixid d iive iti nidd v.e know 
A'hal we are doing."
The hifjSiwa.VH mlnk-ti'i ali.o 
<*alled for gri*ater driver educ.i- 
tion, '
"Theie  ha,', been no pioiiei j 
iitu i'id iou  )irogram evei ptd 
('II til op te te il'lon . i,id i.i or in, 
tlie m e f tp educate di o. 11 < 
"W ithin I- inontle. tlioe I .on 
liopinH hi ihitnge UiAt pudurt, < 
too.'*
'i'UC.SON, Arlz. ( A D - " H 'n 
nice to have n big fam ily ," 
Hidd A lbert Pina.
He .should know. Ills  2b.l 
child was born New Year'* 
ls\e.
fcinn. Ids wife and 14 yming- 
est children live in n neat 
three - bedroom home in a 
tnode.sl Tucson (ad)dlvision.
"We Ufic buidt berls nnd 
i-omc of them sleep in the liv ­
ing loom ."
"'Ib e  only real luoblem Is 
grocerlea," Ids wife remarked. 
"Oh, how' they eat the grocer- 
ie;
Pina is a .'-heriff'.s dciiuty 
nnd al.sii coiidini.n a Kpntdah* 
Ameile.in music iirogrnrn on 
a railio (tidion.
Pina play,*! gtdtar nnd sings 
on tin* jirogrnm, and says he 
has "made alxiut 1.900 rec­
ord" and eom|K)*.c<l 50 or 60 
tong’i
"M l the kids ate on the 
show tionu tim er," he »idd, 
" I ’ve even hftd the bidiy cry 
for f iimmerelidc,
T IIE V  Al l, HiNCi
"bometlmer. I bring .a tape 
recorder home and they al! 
ring and I me that on tho
I-how."
'1 lie I'lna 'i hlal no d ilflen lly  
ll'.tn ii''( lie  '• o u n g « t e r s at 
home: Alargaret, 16; Fran iis, 
I t ;  A lb -it .h- . 12 M iuv. i t :  
Katin , 10; .Ind,''. 9; F e rd '. 8, 
,»oe 7f .Ie»u*c6i I4uth, ,5. Rita, 
4; Anthony, 3; Patrick, 10
inontln:, and Anne, the New 
Year’s Eve addition.
But they had to atop and 
Ihllik n b it to lememlKT the 
agea of children now married 
and living In other cities: Al- 
lie rl Jr., 29; Terry, 27; Irene,
23; Ruymond, 21; Emma, 20; 
Richard. tO, nnd ITeddy, 18.
In entic you’ie  wondering, 
that’s right^-thcre are two A l­
bert J r ’s. Hincc only onei Is at 
home, there’s no confusion, 
tnit nfnrie.s do get to be a 
prolilcm.
" I  told my wife. If we get 
any more kids, wo quit try ing 




VAMCOUVER (CP) Thhk 
fog muffled Hie loower Mulnlnnd 
In a (lamp coat of gloom over* 
riight.
T'he w’!*a(hei iiirtn raid the fog 
developed in lest; than two hours 
iiK a blanket of warm  tnolnl ('tr 
from the ot’v.in liit  colder air 
near the n iounlntm .
It eoverrxl the eoa/t aie.i as 
fill euiil n*i ('hllllwaek mid fiom  
Vxneouiei south lo Heattie.
j,., Ik .  .said i t  would.last. miuPt,,ol, 
today.
Pythian Sisters > WEEKS NEWS IN REVIEW 
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)!*s #...s4 en»l?4',t *,-irv»laste| c#a- 
U«, »sib:»r4! « *T>tto>&.§J .
'Tt-htUff'.lm Selt 
ie r » i;h  i t t  !-,i3S liM y  
K t.’.M .z{tz» t..h4 *«'. c? t2 .e
rro ia a a l*  cf fua jxo  eet,.:t;ec.t 
.la JCto*e.it. 1S9 Riiie* tkortli* 
W#»! Cf Ll» fc r ia er ta jc ta l «cf 
Eto»*fc«tfitolle, latiicis fell t>  
Lie U X  Ii» t  w t«a
If K ii'iV tii fa ll*, tiiea w t 
wto f i g h t  ia tie  b*ih." 
TsbK t.U  to l i  ret»;«'t*£». l»ct 
**e>e
h.l* t.tocPeJ t* .it it  « • *
toeir.j
tT:.e Ja4..*{‘, tile victoee left 
I 'X  t.yve* la c«5!*jcJ C'f vt» t>  
t..b!*e-qcftiefa e f K..**».;.ia''»
«.ei4 tvcto4.&.t 
to •  i.u  im x *  U»t m
•'te St..? ■' t'.-'. «*SVC!!8
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A ll f t i la U ’ Asgtiees d m re k - lB L b le  c i t t m  i t  U  i.n i.
Biiiiday aervk#, holy coni.iiuo'
ion « l 8 i.rn .;  chora! c 'jchatis t' Trtidty lo tte d  Os a rt b—S cs.n* 
•ad  aermon at 11 a.m.; even -lti* / nnTntog w ouhip »t 9:30 
aong and Bible study at 7 :3D|ar'd H  a m.. *errn.aij: "The 








u\i llkJ and 
rt by Mag-
la tcrm edkle  League—la th li
trio it e ir it in g  league wl-.ich hai 
M p liyera  f-ull of eclhuikBrr’.  ̂
the fmal icore law  the Vikings' 
I win 6-5 over the Hawks. Viking I
FATAL trO E M S
As 1? !.a I pile, the ekl c t i r  
wer.t 0 u t an#r u rk a ik A  
deito '<letlir,g itorm .i to i l  ere* 
itiis i h i\'c< is the AtLaBt.!e 
prpi'tneei. Cf'ueb«e..i> »ad 
rsP'rtheaitem le tte d  Stal#* 
Two car* a p p » r e n t l »  
T-lu.nfr..i Into -Lhe h til. :.r  at 
Ic r t  B!in-ift.rd, Xfl.i . tton  a
V. a!!-;r».l <-._t bf ..fge T.-et:,!*',
taktfig five {lersoni to the ir 
deaths A t::gt)Oii sank o ff 
.N'ew York City, kllltog atne
rrirn,
'Hie itorrn reached the Mar* 
Itirne j Sunday with w lru li 
fu itiri.g  to IW  miles an hour, 
d'u.mpingjwo feet c f i.aow Ln
21*.e itPiy wai h li»
I  a to K..'jtt’>p#. K r iv y  icsu-w 
ra iled fe a ft of ic ik is . ih 4 i to 
ttoe A iitr ta a  Aip-» azid itw- 
te e ik e r i were .fceeded to k.**p 
'the Rhine R ivet op»ra to ahlp*
Pw-ig
U d t. to tKi'fto*e.ra Ftaac*. 
» a i virtually t4talyr.ed wfcik 
Norwegians lu ffe t^  thrwugh 
the if tMrd-coldei! wtotet of 
toe century, bishtcg \e»teU 
Were ff>..'.’ea in ;ee sad la
.H:'..'.lif 1; t .se*. ca;» Wr;e
f'.'ived cff the ttieets Thura- 
d*>
Til# new year te~
newoit fetoci'.v tc» the g'.ier:.t;.a 
war i,B th V.et .Nk'u when 
l>...':'..Tu„!;i.st tr.rf'pt {h'.»t dpvin 




22i# MaUto Htariug AU Ltd 
caa twtlj). ycHi l3 yc»u.f heat leg 
prv'S-kt'Bi with fi. it .  #f*e.ctlve 
arrviie.
rR.EE HXARCvO T IS T
r R £ x  s E R n c r .  f » i s ',h  
BAr r r R iB . .  a i i . m a x i s ..
U «  IJCWTEB ST.. ApL 4 
P O t-liT I
c itm D O N  I *  r t s c H
t t  t t  W ' l ' iM j  1st* a ft jk .iu tvc# 4
t.hit k.-v‘'.g..u-.‘.f K.etow-f.t resi­
dent civ.!d4« L Tdach haa 
levwn,# asvo4-i*t«i with th« 
?'..5t;'. t.f Rabiert l i  W"LL»e> 
•Heally Lid Mr. I'lnca, who la 
v*.ry we.U-known to t&# & 4- 
t ru t .  wU  t«  il.«*i.ed lo  adslM 
th rn i*  and fr le a ii  ia  a ll 
phasei i i  their real eitatsr 
to tc ie it i
p ra
loa at 7 and 10 am . 
week cvf prayer
p ra. dally.
Jan. •• ^ P f’)- •''® S'uaday i
from  7:2CX8:30is<^^l cUnes.
EUm Tabernac.le — S'unday 
morning worship at 11 a.irs.;' 
S'unday school, 10 a.m.; evar.ge- 
listsc ra lly  at 7:20 p.m. Tues­
day, prayer and Bible study_ at 
7:30 p.m., young people'* ser­
v le t 8 p.m. oa H ld a y .
FJrtt BapUat Clmrcli — Sun­
day morning w orih lp  a t 11 a.m., 
topic "One World, One Prayer." 
Siinday achocl 10 a.m.; evening 
ic ir lc c ,  7 p.m.. topic ‘YVrlUng 
Without In k ."  Week of prayer 
Jan. 7-11 at 7:30 p.m. daily.
Salvation A rm y—Sunday holi- 
seta meeting at 11 a.m .; Sunday 
school classes at 9:45 a.m.;
Vemoa .A lllinc* fhorch -
Sunday at 11 a rn, Sun
were- Jcrr;.' M aiyih, 
Scbseffer. David 
man. W ilie r Jaster, Gard Doth 
land R icdy  Ey-vie. Hawks goals 
'w cer scored bv: Knri Dolton
i ... i with Paul Knv (.1V Itot
day school c la jies at 9.50 a.rn 
everung evangelistic ‘.ervice at 
7:13 p.m. Alliance vout-h fellow'- 
ship meet at 8 p.m. Kt'.day.
Siinp-on and Wavne Ingram one 
; leach.
iitra ie  Frank Snuto for drsving 
a motor vehicle while impaired. 
H li d r iv e r 'i licence w a i *u»- 
pended for one month.
Stanley Duthan was fined $10 
and costs for driving a motor 
vehicle with Manitoba licence 
pla;e.s and working to BriU ih
Culoinbia.
David Canmfc-**!! wa». fined $15 
and cc'-ti for failing lo yield Ihei 
right cf wa; In an C'nco-nir.g
:hi!e w ile driving a
Fire Loss In '6 2  
Less Than $5,000
VERNON I Staff) -  Vernon's 
fire Joss for Decenibcr, 1962, 
was o ffic ia lly listed at $600, in 
a fire department rcjxsrt re­
leased tcxiay. l ire  yearly reixsrt. 
which i.s due next week, w ill in- 
caod lt lighting scrvic# at 7;15iriicate fire loss in Vernon for 
P tti- '1962 was less than $5,000.
Senior League — Tiie Wic.g,- 
li.id a sh’ut<'ut over the bha;::- 
rock.s m this league and goals 
were scored by Greg Fox and 
Ricky Gilchrist.
HOCKEY SCORES
St. James' Soman Catholic 
Church — Sunday masses at 7,
8, 9:30 and 11 a.m. Weekday
During December, four fire 
calls were answered; one fal.ve 
alarm ; one inhalator call. There
inas.se.s at 7:25 a.m. Sundayj were two fire  drills , and 23 fire
benediction at 7:30 p.m. ! hazard inspections vveto made.
I E ight jierrnit.s were is:,ue<1 by 
the department, nnd iH-rmit in-
:i;utt'r Vet; 
car.
In poi.i (' vo’.ii t Ti/.irsda.v. 
Patricia Slra.ndruK. 18, was 
fined $50 and costs for having 
liquor in her posfe.'sion under 
the age of 21.
M urray F. Moher was fined 
$25 and costs for fa iling lo yield 
the righ t of way to a motor ve­
hicle while driving hi.s own car.
FEDERATED GROWTH FUND LTD.
Dividend No. 4
8FECLAL STLAtES — ORDISARV 8HA8FJ
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, at a 
meeting held on December 28. 1962, decUred a dividend of 
five cents (Jc) per .Special Share and five ce.nti (Jc) {>*r 
Ordinary- Share of the Company, payable on Janutry 7, 
1963, to shareholder* c f record a.s at the dree of b u 'in e 'j 
December 31. 1962.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
F. C. C.AVER.S, Secrctarv-Trfa jurer 
2'5th Hoor, Elvcden House, ’Calgary, Alta., 
Phone 263-:W4
m am
M O N D .A Y  u » i 1UE.SD.VY
GUNS OF DARKNESS




Shows 7:00 and 9.15
A NEW KIND OF TENSION
St. John's Lutheran Church-
Sunday divine worship service. 
9:30 a.m. (English*, 11 a.m.
spections totalled 14. Tliere were 
23 ambulance call.* in the dis-
(Gcrman). Sunday school a nd 'tr lc t during the same month.
Jim Billingsley i
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
D av it Fulton’s entrance Into Vernon this week brought 
few surprises. He acted, as he is, a poliUcian out to catch 
votes. Gone is the brisk manner so evident during his federal 
campaign, when he would brush rcporter.s a.slde w ith one 
word and curt answers. Instead, he was nil firs t names with 
the press . . . and why not?
As he said It: "D on 't kid your.self, we have a hard uphill 
Tght on our hands i f  Conservntive.s in thi.s province arc to 
form  the next government. . .’ ’
I f  determinntlon could form a governmenl, then our vote 
goe.s to the { ’onservatives. About 1,50 party stahvarb; turned 
out to a reception for the probable new leader of the I K ’ . Uon- 
t.ervutive:. -an unprecedented number here fur a non cnm- 
paign .speech meeting, nnd ull were delighted with Mr. ITil- 
ton’.s frequent tpiip.s about "who knows what that man illen- 
nc ttl w ill do . . , how do we know bow he thinks." when 
referring to a pus.Mbh- |)ruvineial election d a le .
Who known Indeed? Don't undereftiinate the master of 
politiciun.'i, Mr. Bennett. He'll call one when the time suits 
as w ill M r. Diefenbaker,
But le t’ .s go out on a lim b mifl firedict two eleelion.n. A 
feeleral one In May, and Mr. Bennett's in A ju il. Crazy? . . . 
maybe, but let'.s wait nnd see.
Ute poisoning of five dogs in Vcrmm Friday has RCMl* 
worried, A iiparcnlly tho ixilson wn» strychnine contained in 
•’mouse k i l l , "  and iw llce fear It la being u.sed with Mich aban­
don children may get hold of it. Four of tho canine iioi.son- 
ings were rc|>orte<l from  the VLA sulKlivi.sion, the other from 
Mission H ill d istrict.
Wonder If this has liapiiened at .vour neighborhood store? 
One shop in town w ill not snpiilv a paper bag when I'urcha.s- 
liig  an I8-ecnt loaf of bread Owner clalrn.% the bag cods D , 
cenls nnd to Mipiily the sack would rni'-e the price of bread 
which he Is not mdhoiizeil to do.
So belter liave a slioiiping bag haiidv, .shades of I'huoiic.m 
shopping is entering Vernon (Paper bags are virtu id lv un­
known there for grocery wra|iplng.)
Walch for a slory out of Vernon next week on piomotion 
for a the.ilrtcal nrt.s centre. The new building w ill not riva l 
he ltiw in i .s community thrm re with tHK) seals, but w ill have 
iilHnil -9k) and « workshop, stage and auditorium
lltiild iriR  w ill co.' t alxiut $'2,5,(KK). More on thi.n’ later!
Long •nnoiinced plans of n few Okanagan artists, banded 
togetlw r lo oi»en a bistro eoinplete with espres-io machine, 
hlW bogged rIow'U . . . again. Tlie machine.-i (hum  out coffee 
tri which Ui).V stmrin atnnds rig id ly to wttc'iitlcnr, and if  authentic 
nre rnndC'only In Ita ly  and the cojit is far alxrvc the prlc<; 
(he.5« dabblers of canvnssei hnd In mind,
A d lsh irb lrtf reporl Ims bejyrVlTeived here from a friend 
o f our.i in  Austria, wlvcrc it nppearH n IIUiko lu it i ic a lr il
n hU(,c «pi)!e pie. M-fcct iicro:.::. b) celeluaie some f.'st or  
other. The lucblent now, our friend sax a. is wh.d to  d o  w ltli 
fhe p icM V e ll . . . fli st nlert authorities in Ai im tiong  fo, a 
H-f(K>t ^lub of cheese, then . , .
By THE C.\N,ADLA.N' PRESS 
Eaitem Professional
Sudbury 4 Hull-Ottawn 2 
American Ix'aguo 
Providence 1 Baltimore 2 
Western League 
Portland 5 Vancouver 3 
Calgary 1 Edmonton 3 
Eaitem  League 
Philadelphia 4 Greensboro 7 
Na.shvillp 5 Knoxville 4 
International League 
Port Huron 8 Minneatxili.s 2 
Fort Wayne 6 Mu.skcgon 5 
OIIA Senior 
Chatham 4 Kitchener 3 
S.irnia 2 Galt 4 
Wlnd.xor 8 Woodstock 4 
Northern Ontario Senior 
Abltibi 0 K.-ipu.ska.slng 4 
Nova Scotia Senior 
New Gia.sgow 3 Windsor 6 
Sa.skatchewan Senior 
Regina 3 Moose .law fi 
OIIA Junior A 
Montreal 3 Gucl|ih 2 
llam iltnn 2 Niagara Fall.s 4 
OIIA Metro Junior A 
O.shawii fi Toronto Marlboios 6 
Knob H ill 1 Neil McNeil 5 
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Braves 1 Winnipeg 
Rangers 6
Saskatchewan Junior 
F lin Flon I Estoviin 5 
Moose Jnw fi Regina 2
GIRLS' CURLING
VERNON (Staff)—In the busi- 
ne.cs g irls evening curling the 
end of the fir.st draw wa.s; Jean 
Skohalski, 12; Kny Hunter, 11; 
Iona Mar.shuid, I I ;  Kay Grand. 
10; M yrtle  Ixiwc 10;" Gladys 
Watson, 10; Ann Hall, 8; Marge 
Sigalct, 8; Ruth Wilson 6; ana 
Irene MacDonald w illi 4.
The .second draw is now un­
der wav.
LU.5IBY INSTALLATIONS
LUM BY (Correspondent) — 
Lumby village commission w ill 
get back down to busine.ss for 
1963 next Monday night when 
Magi.strate Arthur Hay con­
ducts the ceremony to in.stall 
incumbent.s Alvin Dunn and 
Gregory Dickson into office.
Both were returned by «c- 
clnmnlion thercliy giving Lum­
by no election in December.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Lisbon —Profcs.sor Uose Cae- 
Iro de Mata, 80, former Portu- 




i,Al,IN('F..STON, A n n t r a tin j 
( Reuters)—Great ))aco iKiwling' 
Ity Fnglaiid's I'rcddic 'i'ruenian 
nnd David lau lc r trounced tb('| 
combiurd Australian (-1 c v e iF 
here today, 'I’hoy were all out 
for 77 in reply to the Marvle- 
Itone Cricket Fhili's fir.st In­
ning* of 331 for seven declared.
MCC did not enforce the fol- 
low-on, and scored 11(1 for one 
on the rnln-shortencd aecond 




.. , 4 i f t h e  J iu ibu id  •  th*hc« .to .find out 
; wonderful men his wife m t|h l have m.srned.
LONDON (Iteuter.s) • Re- 
aidt* of the only Old Country 
soccer mateiies played today: 
Englinh fnotbsll axxoelatinii eu|i 
I'h ird  Itnunil 
Plyuioutli 1 W e s t Biuin .5 
Pre.ston 1 Sundcilnnd 4 
T irtinneie 2 Chelsea 2 
HcottlNh League 
Divlxloii I 
Aixerdceii 1 Cellie .5 
Clyd(» 3 Dundee 2 
Kilmarnock 7 qm-cn of 15 Q 
Motln'i'wcll I SI. M lnen 1 
Rnilli Rovers 0 Airdrleonians I 
DIvKlon I I  
Albion 1 Dumlmrton 0 
Berwick 0 Arbronth 2 
Oiieen'* Pk 0 Hamilton 1 
Slr.inr.U'r '.’ Brccliln U 
li ls l i  l.eagnr 
Hallunen.i ;• Poit.(down 2 
n.iiigor I Ard- 3 
CliRonvllle 1 Deny Citv 2 
Coleiidne 2 D is tille i'' I
tdensvon 0 Glenforan 1
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The Credit Bureau of Kelowna
From the Previous Owner, Tom H ill
Anthony Reynes would like to inform all the residents of 
Kelowna and District that he will continue to give the same 
reliable service that has been enjoyed with the former 
management.
/
Mr. Rcyncx h.is jusf recently taken up residence in Kelowna; having moved hero 
from Prince ficorgc where he was employed by Valley Credits l.td, as manager 
of the Credit Ibireaii. Hcforc moving lo Prince (icorgc in l ebrnary of Id.S'), ho 
was employed l»y the Yukon I crrilorial (iovl. in Whitehorse,
CREDIT BUREAU of KELOWNA




Pollution Board Hearing Jan. 17 
Will Air High Rise Objections
The Daily Courier Sewagc Disposal Issue
CITY PAGE Discussed In Briefs
Sm. 5, m 3 I  lie 1>«U) Cfwier Pi«e 3
APPLES ARRIVE IN  HONG KONG
"Socreds Lost Confidence 
By AcIIc.ts On Columbia"
flti ih.'pn’iejit tJ lit.h
Isii Coltonbia -k tjua
la l4<Jog u«:k.'
Xht wmlStdul i?)'cs t i  H i'tfJ
ikstig 'icU ' lu t
t- ;. t-' *1-4 H 
tl 'i  t ' t l . r  IV ,e
;l.c s . : , X  "
L .th . i t  il.c 
; 1 . 1 ; '-i,- 
t i e
Wr-
M * ! ’.* U*k.te X I.V.* Uef
« rL - .t t r *  ; ~ . i  t. " t: r t i -
t., :f»,rc Tr.-s 
0=1-'.i‘) eto'lcs
.acf r i ;  V-.1 S3..-J is » V t  s !•
Ui r.o-i.j c I'f5 Ilf t l.f
'H if b tic ijl C it'd.: g v '.t::, i .cli 
L * i  liciUvdt'T I.,* :.ij id! « i !  I;"« r . i #'.i i-'ii Ct.to-ii-
• t i *  i t i . t r  dtr-i t - '# ire,;.-;, • rd t f* i
M£.ga;«.'je. hlliud;, ’ t r l i  a Ff vy i f  ■; de C.. i'.:? r > aid t
l . . i .  New Calcdrz.;*. ;£atrUr.a i d ' a X  tdiJL! I'i, N r l-d i
Nall.I*.
i.iC„d.i.ajS F,*e-
dcii, N e itia r, Ir-c
H .i.k  i l l !  luaiiy 
- F 'taa rij iVii ito'AiJ'
s lit Td..,r5.dj>.
Plans For Winter Work 
With Employment Otiice Help
TVi> t* ?N« td n r i t  ’ ta r  wl-.r:’: N -i.
tii-t l*uf Ji-e Is 'l i t i j .  li-id _ s U iiI. : t ;, - I .. 
faf.";i.rT» srtd .1 '..'nr
c'vnifTiuiiitv, * ie  So ] .n
la t,Ne c U» i.roita.',!- .rr
i r f  r m f » k t ) A  trirv'tini >i 
i-he Krk>wn* I'lt-ci: A-l-
X tscr;' tlrfi;rriittrc w rl lx‘ tit.ii 
J itll la  Ui rt.M'U! s Ktl-.J Vita's 
*'vk>n liuw ■* sm ih i i  *  us-
I r f
J tt'» ' s !si.S,i 
tr.-ci . 
d .o t  * ;  :.ic s 'A ik J i : - . !
Alberta Student 
Writes Of Mountains
F a iit« » '»  N « S *; l i . .k y  Kre-,-
r-ii’ -d i, is. 1N> It ( . ' l i jd c  i
S t . i ic t s  ff'.,:": t> M*.'C,s. A d i ,
r t i t t i i . '  V 1... 3 & «.aS .Vd.i s .
L l U r U t o  V d . ; ‘ ; s a » .  I f k  'd .  
F i.rl St , Kc-..-'i»£.S It wsi tCe 
f . u :  t i . i i r  ! .c  t.* v t tit! jc * 'S  , 
i r r f  s i i i '. - i . t f t i f is  s fn -yrtiT  a f t e r  
f „ !  t .a: s *va» tskrU U» Wfite
i l l  (r.-iSiV tl.'.S hf t'liv.Stf " i 'W
Mvi...ti'0 -a; '■ TU ii is his fsrs*y.
I t r  l i i u . j . I a U . r ,  tfiC  K l's ild -  
ia.Mii I : t f  all h . lS  , t;s« i Illi».'«Sti- 
f i i l v  . l i t i i  tS r  : * t ,  W it!« cl.»tid5 
i  .1 a  a .'ii l 5.-i..!sIc'KU>' n.K 'k
Jv!' M (■•-..at t.t.s4 {lij-S ts <)l i ’ tt'.i 
t t i .
K lv rr fviiiiu * liu-
ir.g for th« icva l lo tw i c f  the 
hings o ' the l i i ’.L'., live tderr.al 
ite ftf t i sao'w cuv ff Ifu'tr heads 
as grey hair wauld.
A c:> ita l-c ’ear Sake lefkcts 
an i i r . t i f i f  iu w e  b e a u t- fu l th a n  
the c iiB ifia l. k 'lih  break Ike lur- 
face and th e  I'-'k a.s
i t iK i i ig h  tfiey v . r s f  forti-.ed by a 
i giatit's te a rc h o ji .  . \  lone bird 
i f h r s  o - .e r ,  c itc U -s .  th e n  I i n d i  c n
it.hr 1-ikc.
fa.w'ii jn c r c  a r r iv e  a m i th e  a ir  
is  f i l l e d  W ith  n o is y  q u a cks  a n d .  
, h n r ik - A  M o r t lc d  ir .o o te  r u s h e s ' 
f iu t  i t  th e  w a tr . "  a n d  c ra s h e s  
.h e a v i ly  th ro u K h  th e  b u sh e s , 
.‘v ju i r t e l s  c h a t te r  a n g r i ly  a t  th e  
i c lu m s y  a n im . l l  a n d  c h li in iu n k s  
' an d  r a b b i t s  s c a t te r  to  keep f r o n t  
U .-ing  c a u g h t  u n d e r  tho h e a v y
Tfie prc'Uient of the H C .' Itoef-"- 
S.ifi’iv  Council s a y *  pdicc Hut ioon the beast as well as
; tiiroughoiit the province ihniild the other noisy intruders are
Four men nppenred before* Tlu' two Wevtbank men were (nllow Vancouver';, rx.innile in gone arul quiet jirev ails. The sun
Magistrate D. M. White today, nrrcsted by HCMP in W'estbank ps d r i v e  .igainst elnnking. .slow ly rets over the mountains
charged w ith being intoxicatetl!checking on a complaint.
l l  may be. that i«“,>p’r  arc 
wiU,.E!g ta do Bit ttsey van ■..) 
maiitidin and increase wsntct 
rmplcy meat, but arc not viu;'.r 
oure )ust Ikiw' to no ;i!,w.'-ut it ; 
Thu i» where the N'ationui Kin- 
jikiymrnt Offirc cmr.ci into thf, 
I'irtuie.
..iC.ir .
. ; t i . ’ ,. .f.; '
; It ;t- feird 
p c . . .
If V ! tl.f.;? Jot'i iaiUoX
t.<- ik s:.-,- £y l.tK- i*.-E m slirf.t its lt  
w . i. h. t-i kri'i.i VI.. tfu n ) '.I,. 
u i.i t u T  i.it ivo w c t
M .m i l  iitc  >m,.r s.;t.£iom I  he
\ol..,,mai b 'l.; .ii> n.tut Ltti.cv 
va.n '■,■'.'1 ,>0'-i " . th  the ..'li*.'!
E.cvvl, e"; ‘cC'.a.i..y d 'lr.rg  tt’.e 
vLuh tairiScr ic,.'.iitl.:,. when m m  
;;ur !im !r rrad.iy aValtotlf 
If  y v i i  m e  a  h o a - e f i i d c r ,  
th c tf uiv roittiv thm ip 'v u  c.ia' 
, :« t  oi'ue i l - . r u i g  t h e  w . n t c r .  'V ou 
Cii.n re f t'.i interior d rcon it.ng ,. 
cw ivcn voi.r baremi-r'st mtii B
i ' l a v o r  tniKterr.i.'i* vvur 
U hai beta fuggestcd by the k it i’hcn cr biathrieitm, There arc 
N ils , if  you arc an emj'!t.>>rr,. many r••pairs you can have 
}t.»U arc* probably Jii.*t as cono d-'ro*. to* ciectrica! fixt'-jir.v aicd 
cerncd w ith keeping yt'ur staff'tqm pfnent. furniture, garden 
on the whole year T<n,i.nd. as you tfxl.*. I ’ower m ow ci. b'lating. 
are with funng workms d .:ring 'l.-h ing  and hunting equipment, 
the sl.vtk winter rnon!h.s. !lc ic;t.)n  ths- f..rn i, there are many 
are svime of the way.v vou i au dv')' chorv"'; to t;<’ done, r. p...riim ! 
this: Get your inaintenanrc. re- buliib.ngs, tractor.?, t lu'w •. har-i 
pairs, rrnnv ation? ond decora-i row ,v and other rviuir.mrnt
Four Cases First Ones 
In New Magistrate's Court
Vi*3 Ui Kt'!'„'W£.4,
! Mr b'lltmi it to.,r.ng tnc
i i r v 't i r . l 'r  l-c'vrc levrt.li.Z 
miUi for ttm H C »arlv ksder- 
:t'0. st s I '. i i i  riili.us J a i f i
Ha *A'.,t d.A i V..V..O t*.lA dcic’. .;■*■
mcid so.!..id tie A iU d r m t  o .j. 
!rt' i ’ r r - '. r ;  tWl..",{".t :’,d
•I -‘1 • '• i . t im  met t.mk i'.
c... i .  'V i!
■ ' .V ‘ ■•'. ' I . .: . i ’ g . \  o i l  i t ." .
It v .!• ,:'...l'rd t t . . :-l v,. {'.■.i
..r C i . ; . : :
it
! i f  U .e 
l.vr f,.',
.L..1 i :
! i ; i ,■i.a 




i  r it  *  i  i. I.. I.*'
Tm ..ti ." f.r
i l id  , 't; t m 
a.tri.i t A i ’ i
t h e  U r a t v  
1  1. t ! r  a 
'« t i t !  t  fc tl . f  
i;i>. V ; I i  
t'.vvi • V am 
viet I ' l A i
{'■art ( f  1*1 e ill i t  r 
It the k.mt 
tfist i i  B ja ird t every Is*: 1-, of
d e rn -iK -r lu -y , vt gc«:».! f iiC .h  a n d  
in trg rity  n-t at lic-ustit,"
c iit i-v p  r o w  UK
'VI s. V v:.ip,4-d t'*o 
■!: b..lh.i!4 ;si,i i mi
' , : ' . r r c  ha\t 
fs o tr.iti,in  fend U;'
t.n t:.<-
of leultiiking
A p.,t;.m Ui t.'Sa; the i,.svt.>vi-'s'4 4ft Sii.Ue
t j  s> £,ii:.U.'.vi» b .iti . wtUch W ill  h< tfi.C fU'9.t wf
i'm# „;arm .<iat |.,j'c4 ».‘<cd f . ' i . its kuid ui tlie Ok^aagaa^ ’Y *!- 
B * y  b y  tV'vekii;:*-' i c y , arc oa view »t proviS'tiai
« s  wLd h t  fctld in  ,Ktk»'»i>a't>i,.ri4uig Edwaici A.»h*
Ja.il, i l .  ' tcffl’i  effK'"C, t,.hc UO't.iC'S Jlld ,
bdtmg Lcaru:.g W'ld J u k i Ik n a e t l s4 id kxlay
i.m* i«v»uw *«. i  u— uvau t v « t * u v w c  itatU 'd  t h l i  projcct
w  W'g«uUiti*« U.I xvii r..,uk'«ts ta She
mvtim. «dtl tSie B.'i.mAtmil o f, , Sa.krslde |i* fa .ik l U
t..v,',ge»a,.t-| ..I-t.d ■ U> UifvUtU tl-ieai cf
 ̂ se»*ge G!i.*rid v^qectm *:
i..,i <:v~i.'4 « >  i *> \i\e  tim e these wa« <.ia!y m%%
I i-1'M'ciU..j:. ;'<'v,lclal y il\..:: i A Wv.iti*U V ib j’d bC'ea re-
L *  t h e  j . * . ; : u : i c . ! i  coa'ivt u .u n tT ,.s fd  a s j *pidici»!uiii t o  bulk! •  
tssi-J la * smtUc ss-tmc at.y cvm-' "
ptiiUaLt thoui'd B'dv.te h’.m c f : U U s  lietra rt;ic rU 4  tU t
. t f i f i r  udmtie'ii tij ap;.<ir t>;:u:.ee, a SfJ-name j,*duica p ro
.V , I . t i n g  t i . e  l i ' g u l i t . V  e  t c ' f t . u g  t g i i i ' u !  t h e  }'.«j ; . i i b i C  SA.'t-
Ui khctei'ii U-h'fC the hcttl'l'ig cd the iUfeC VvaS tCDl ti>
F liLs  fei.i tp'cc.fivit.a£is ler'Ahctuna.
Spokesman Says EKiuent Disposed 
In Property Away From The Lake
viader-I T  !k ' ,m ' .e i t  t i . u l  t ; .  i 4 !  h i u ' t . t  v . o w c i  W l o o c  t t - i j  t?
; f  !:cai'.!i lu t f ! : vv f't I'i Kt;'' tskc'r. ITe b e iitii vuriS w"ili be 
o»nd m .tk'cr'i,**:; I .i iiiqwmt s ic ie rtin g  « brief « l  the etw - 
t.ot! lUvr tm l l...gv r:,is:itt'eiU.£ t g t  di.q's-ual to ru ra l a rm * tu 
Jrvycc’.* were car;.e.l V> dele;*.a ;k Lhc qutJlion 'Can klfth l i i f t  
m.uc Wiitrr and I'O.i Coll rr.anaic tai tepi-
M lM .s il R IM .IO S
. . , ‘ l i jd r if i l ln ld c  |M»lUitkltit"
pi 1,1. Ui, V". tho ir 1*. l.va ita lh ' fP 
iiiiim ing »lthi.;.t s,:.d..;c (..nai.i'ia!
•Uain, fic r .i’.vl Tlie re ate fu r­
ther o.p.s»,.r;i:r:.it.i'i of m a!‘ ive 
dovcL.'i’Uic:.' at tfa* ntt- 
In fils (uiiv tvfi'ietsce to IVacc for
re'viap'i fuoiU tfi'i 
tcc«''vi;r.g ti'i t*.c 
b>r can.cd ticrm; 
Ud I ’ l io  a M'ptiC 
fadvlitii r.al pjoi-cttv
* pa rime Sit*
KeU.wna Cha.!T.l'»rr t>f Coia* 
mt'S'ce iircjkScBt J. Bruce SfiUth
Muif his fiaup  W i l l  8 tq.*tr t t
i.he fir a nag » i » "waSfiitog
b: u f "
It wPb I ' '" ')  ’ *'* k*'Slid,
U’c »;e not agaiisil this Siartlcu- 
l.ii' a p jit i i.m t but vety coticetn- 
C'.l is'Ufus the <>\cr-*ii picture of
COURIER SALESMAN
FI.a Ziur.o. a .itu ilri.t at fit. 
Jo.-.i'i h':. ha-i l.A-vri a fo 'u tivr 
la 'ti'ir.an  for » >car and a 
half. Shi- Ilk tv to r.wlii) and
vk ii'f
No Roadblocks Here 
Still Successful
_  , , , : H ivvf dvvt k,'t'.,’'.U'iit, Mr. Fulto.n
The intcre-tA cf the pr,',vince, , , . j j  p ,,,..,:,., lt,...,;u..tt is • '** far
require ratlfiridm n of the treaty  ̂ j,, j....,
Mr. li j. to n  ,?aid. ITic (.oi.iti'dviii jpvor jxiwor •■.c.-n,”
Hi'.er IV not on.y the largest K arlicr m Trail, Mr. Fult.xi ti-a -rlo r I>r
Single rource o f F w  co-t p .w m  p,,.
t'Klay, but wtil, tf <!fv<,''nr>o,d, 
create 31 .W .(,*>0 man h'-mrs of
ib tiiim . 
lie  ;u.d
B,part;i.ci,i 
fc,3n-. n lli 
i„ak»'iSo.:i c 
*,,a,:.K to All
Hh'' i q.''any P"..'.m'.m - oil 
t)< calf'HV.I au.iy the hike
t',.> St." S..'* lui'.t.
Ut Fs'is'iett al-Ht liid ii'a tn l &fi , , ,,
additional piiupcrtv has b fetb« ''y '‘ S'-fhutng, 
»P"..rchaM\l a.v an aiteriuite rite blse bf.vting begins
in the rv rn t of n«xl:r:g. Asta a.nt. ___________
IW.l'v'J
• t  1.30
building Li squall
f o c t .






lab»'ir in ron*'tnirt.on rih.ne 
lifude.v c n -  tsuctiori and low* 
cost power for (''.cry part of the
ROAD REPORT
patty
1 K'i'i ir.Cialiy w ill have (jultc a 
nuinU r c-f rr',i;--:t to t l fs n  upv™ 
i.mluding fin.armiiig, butu rn!,iril- 
cijial ."iral b.oq.iial, [xnvcr policy 
and tiixt'm 
He .<aid ti'i-pit.Tl financing 
sho’.itd be thoroughly studied.
Hcal'.h I ’nit: » • x
id ( IttfKi* Mtid 'CHmty Lor A ‘ »ictcdt v h frc  h®
tv'-Acrijcviay the health unit would Ih'. 'w iU arcejd a new i*osting with 
presenting u brief at t.he hrsir-'ii.e  HC.MP higtiway ^patrol. lie* 
irsg, .p.lanng him at tfie Kelowna dc-
"M y <!n'v po;rit i.  that the. bichir.ent w ill be Const. J. K.
whole j.Toblcm of srwage div-JWrrciicn from the UCMP de*
5*v-al for the area rhnulil L>c re-‘ tachnicnl at Lytton.
(iii'.vnluwn K il-
in n public (dace and c,ni<ing Vcrtwn
a disturbance bv fightinK. . . , , *v . ? ,
Thc,vc were the fir.it caiev to 
be tried in the new court riwiin of a check on 
In the Police Adinini.stralionmwna cafe.
Building. .........
Tony Abel, Wc.slhauk, piiead- 
cd guilty to a dw rgc of being 
intoxicated in a public place and 
wav fined $25 and costs.
Pleading guilty to the .lame 
charge wa.s Allan Abel, Wcit- 
bank. who was abo fiiuxi $2.> 
and co.st.s.
A Vernon man. Keith l.c.siie 
Thoma.s, pleaded guilty ni.io to 
being Into.xicatcd in n public 
place and was fined $2.5 and 
co.st.s.
SHOUTING
Harry Iwopold Norman Nick­
el, Vernon, pleaded guilty lo u 
charge of causing n public dl.s- 
turbance by fihotiling and was 
fined $.50 nnd cost.s or In default 
M dny.s in ja il.
and carries i l  off. Tben jilencc 
is rc 'to rcd  and everything 
sleep;:.
Hits, Kills Deer 
Car Damaged
A rtliu r Spensl. Prince George, 
rei'orted to HCMP Friday eve­
ning that he had hit a deer on 
Highway 97. rilKiiil 10 mile;, 
south of Peaehiand. The deer 
was killed nnd the approximate 
damage to Mr. Spcnst’s car was 
SIOO.
Albert. Craggs, Green Hd., 
HU 5, Kelowna, reported to jio- 
llee a lieadiight lind lieen taken 




d iive is. "We've been iu r lty  mid all i,s dark and still,
successful with our methods." The silence 1.x .suddenly brok- 
a HCMP Keiowna m em txr .said cn by the screech of a nigh!
tcilav. There were no ro.id- bird as it  s.natches up it.s prey
Idock'. here duniu; tlie hnlidav:,.
T iu 'ie  w.is one iii!|!aired drivini;
(lirirge laid, no f.it.ib tie :! 'Ihere 
weie four impaired driving 
dia iges a year ago.
J. C. K. Stewart .-aui the use 
of roadblocks is nrccs.iary liy 
other B .C.. i-ollci' force:; if the 
forciis are to match the exam- 
p.le of a dcath fiee  Chri.tmas 
and New Year';, h o l i d a y  
achieved in Vancouver.
He .'aid he joins George l.Ind- 
.say. 11,C. Ujqierlntcndenl of 
motor vehicle;:, in congratulat­
ing Vancouver ihiUcc for ele- 
dueing ihe annual number of 
tra ffic  deaths in Vancouver 
from 41 in lOfd to 29 last venr.
Fliid.say .said he ntlribute.s 
Vaneouver'.s gi«Kl record In HH12 
to the fact jiobee tre.'it tra ffic  
offence.': te; criirie.-t equal in :.e 
rloii.'.ness to all other.s.
K
MAGISTRATE HOLDS FIRST SIHING IN NEW COURT ROOM
M a i;is lif f* ‘ t). M. While held 
C o u r t  for the fn .'l time today 
I I I  the new eu.iiiio i.m  i n  the 
n e w  police tidmim*di atioii 
Iniildimt on Do.vle Avenue, 
The pactoU:''- new qiiai UO'-, he 
'Cfttcd wn'The tn iV 'ftw ir'o f The'
.•(lit level bulldinit ou the 
vve .i s ide, w ill I'lll fill In Ihe 
putihc Mii(;l,ji*atc'
White Is  shovvii M-ati'd at the 
nevv i le la  h deioiiltevl UloUIld 
t in  e f  u'li "> b 'l  o n e - i t ic l i  s .la t ’.
' of dark' w'tifnut. • Brhtnrt " th «
Iteinh me Kmm i foi, the m a g - 
Isliate, hh itecietm.v fi.al the 
ioveiille cooit. til flout of tho 
hi 111j i  me Hd.ilei, for the eoiilt.
1 epoi ter and delenee iiikI pro><- 
i f id io ii  l aw ' e l f  Tim iut'.V l.ox
!•? o'lT tfie'we»t'»trte of th*» rwm . | todnv.
Ferry Lloyd Jones 
Back in Service
I l ie  hist provincial ferry 
run on Ok.inagiin l.akt Ix'forc 
the to ll bridge wns built in 1958, 
i.s back in fc rv icc near Vancou­
ver.
Beginning Wednesda), th e  
Lloyd Jones which has been rc- 
christenerl tho Bowen Queen, 
make.s the firs t of her live trips 
daily to Bowen I.sland,
The Floyd Jonc.s, last of fe r­
ries that carried piisKenger.s 
car.s and cargoes b.' cknnd forth 
iicro.i.'i the lake wns ill licrvlce 
since June 30, 19.50.
Provincial government ferries 
orieraled on the lake from 1927. 
'lire Floyd Jones sal in her l>erth 
at the CNR dry dock for four 
years until June 2(1, 1062 when 
she wa.s di.smnntled, .shipped by 
ira il to the coast and re-assem- 
bled for .service.
The T.loyd Jones wm Ihe blg- 
gc fl nnd fastest of the lake 
boats; she wns truilt nl the cost 
of $-150,000 nnd powered by two 
240 hor.sepower <lte.sel engines; 
her decks held 3.5 car*.
Shattered Hero 
Pleads For Aid
VANCOIJVKR (C P )-A  form 
er miner said Fridn,v thnt he 
liirs been denied ntle<|iinte com 
jiensntlon ever since Ills nltempt 
to save n trnfiped rnmpunion 
In nn incident thnt won him a 
rnednl but crl|>iiled him for life, 
John Luca, de.serlbliig himself 
ns fihatlerisi nnd iiiiemidoyed, 
npiH'iirod before n roynl cotn- 
mi;mion hearing into llie Brlti.sh- 
Columbin Workmcn'fl Gnmpens- 
ntlon Act.
Air Traffic Men 
Form Association
MGNTRKAF <CPi- All trnf- 
fie eontroller.s at Moiitre.il'H In- 
ternntional A lriio rt aiiil their ns- 
l i i tu n t i  liave furmeil nn nsso- 
eiation to repreient them In 
tlu 'ir  d lipu le  with tho IriinspoiT 
department. Il was imnounced.
Th<> .controllers mel Inrt week 
w lih  (rnnsiiort depatjinent nffl- 
eiid-i alter threatenlnit lo hlrike 
for gieater reeognitliin of their 
re !|ion iib lllt ie i nnd iiigher pay.
IIA I.F  GIvT TV
i .MDHCOW 'Ueuten) -Half tlie 
I population of the Hnvlcl tlnlon 
I now can leeeive lelevitikm from 
I 129 lim e iu ii'e rf- nml 2.50 relay 
stntions, Soviet ( ’omiiiunleatlons 
I Mml-'ter Nllmlni P.Mirlf.ev told 
I Hie Icade n iii" ii nm.vqn >ei Trod
l.ower M iln lin d -F r iS fr  C in- 
yon: T'oggy. SlipjHTy sections. 
Watch for rolling rock.
No. 4 from Cache (Teek-Kam- 
loops: GockI. Frosty .•'cction;. 
Sanding.
Kamloops to Salmon Arm: 
Some .'UpjH-ry section?, sand­
ing.
RevfLstoke to Golden (Rogers 
rasa); One qiuarter inrh  light 
fre ih  snow. Slijipery sections; 
ro.id I'i plowed. Use snow tire;, 
and ch.iin i.
llope-rrlnceton: G « kI. Com­
pact .vnn-w. Winter tires or 
chain.s.
Highway 97: Good to Cache 
Creek. Foggy to William.s Lake; 
.slifipery .lectioni; sanding.
Jan. 7 Showing 
For Film Society
Nelson Art School Director 
Exhibits Tapestries, Tempera
The current a rt exhibition onlfcrent dii'cctions is quite appar-
Dates for Kelowna F iir ii S<> 
cicty'.s showing of “ HornanoH ^
and Ju lie t" i;; Jan. 7. Shorts'dt.i'play in the Ixi.nrd room of the; cnt." lie said, 
with the film  w ill lie a film  on; Kelowna Hegionrd Library Lsi j,H-. Kujund/ic exhibited in 
Glass from the Nethcrland.s,• the work of '/.eliko Kiijund?ic.;v;cotland, Norway, England, the 
1958 nnd "Polygamous Polon-’ director of the Kootenay School, ynitei.1 States and in Calgary, 
lu.s," a 19.59 Briti.'h  fiine of A rt at Nel;.ou.
or?' 'I'i''! ?*’ * ■ ' 1  ' Including 10 oil painting-:, t'-vo 
Trou ( Ihe Hole) w ill be - hovvu tapc'dnes. two tempera and one
<'il-tcmpei'n. tiie f.ho'vv w ill beas vvei! as n 
cial CaJier.' 
cock.
shott. ",Mv Finan- 
' on Stephen Lca-
Very Mild Air 
Weekend Forecast
Very mild air w ill remain the 
weather factor in the weekend 
p-allcrn for B.C. nccording to 
the o ffic ia l •.ynopsi;,.
It  i.s being maintained by a 
.strong routhvve.itcrly flow of air.
A fa’rie.s of m inor .itorm.-i mov­
ing in the (low w ill bring occa­
sional rain to rno-.t of northern 
B.C. but ihould have little  ef­
fect on the .southern portions.
TernyM-ratures yesterday were 
a high of 40, low 28.
Queue For Tickets 
For Ballet Here
Hotary member J. W, Peyton 
reported today there was a 7:2.0 
a.m. (lucuc for tickets for the 
Jan. 28 Winnipeg Halict Com­
pany's performance.
He .said re;:iH>n:'.e to publicity 
on the ballet,'.s arrival lin.s been 
very grKKl.
About (iO(t tickets havi- already 
been i.oid and the perfoi iiiance 
i.s s till tliree weeks nvvay.
He .said the f:|-Hui; oring Hotary 
Club was plea.'cd vvitii the n  - 
siKin.si' since there i;j a large 
Ruarnnteo to lie mel before ttie 
actual performance.
Montreal und Vancouver in Can- 
iada between 1958 and last year.
"King And I" Cast 
Rehearse Monday
Hehear;;al.i for the Kelowna
III i...... ...   ........................Mu.'ueal Prorluctions "T lie  King
later given tiie i;o,* ition he now -’•'d 1 scheduled for March Rri
ui> untd Jan. L5.
Born in Yugo.'hivia In 1920, 
Mr. Ku.jund/ie moved lo .Aus­
tria in 19t0 nnd .after travelling 
tiirougli Europe for ;ome time 
settled In Scotland for 10 ve.ir;:. 
He came to Canada and was
hold.-! at Nelson
"He is doing n tremendou.s 
amount of good," said Peter 
[xift;;. Kelowna Branch L ib rar­
ian today, "h is tyix- of art h.i.s 
been lost for a long time. Hi.s 
heads relieet the medieval .style 
quite unlike other eonternpor- 
ary artli.ts.
“ It" is a very inleresling ;.how 
!uid hi'i u;;(' of texture i'l one of 
the marks he lia.s become noted 
for.
" In  his tapestry worli, the d if­
ferent textures that npiiear be­
cause he van his .stitches tn dif-
expceted to liegin Monday.
Parts of the ca.st of aiipioxi- 
mately 70, the young dancers of 
Gwenyth Lloyd have been re­
hearsing their dnnco sequences,
HeheHrs.ils w ill take place In 
rcKims at the Memorial Arena, 
nnd the radio (datlon.
WKSTIIANK BBEAKIN
J. K. WotkI reiMirted tn ixilica 
Inday that tho Wcstbank Oar­
age, in We.itbnnk, wax broken 
into some time Friday night. A 
number of .small articles wcra 
taken. RCMF arc invcsttgatlng.
TAPESTRIES WOVEN OF GOLD
Peter la id *. Kelowna biaiieb 
librarian, iiolnl . li;i tlu- guM 
tlire iid i fe.itured in "Die.'iuv - 




f i ' l i l m  e d
III tie' ill I w iiik  of /.eljlai Kujpudz
!it Kelov, oa Neii on, 'i iu' ■leeoiid tiipi
Hegl.mal blum '.' m ittl .lami behind Mr. l/ if i- i i'< en
#.r.y H*v' Tho 1.1 pieeis.* «r» Un*.. -wthuplioiiU,'.'.
ie of piei'i 
fitly, with 
tillc fi inter
:i fhow varying textures, 
gold nnd woollen threads 
woven,
   AUouritaf„i’Ji«toJ,*...
GUEST EDITORIAL
Faithfulness, Courage 
Said Way Out of Sin
The Daily Courier
F u b 'Is l ie d  b )  J h c m w e  t t - C ,  N « w s ^ .p c f i i  i i i a i i i e d .
Afid I f.;<( •  itiwi 4«i#c«|
llttL idixAiki Qi4ic yp tirf .JUld
H i f l d  la  l l ie  p p  b e , x t  a:»c t o t  Ubc 
k itd  rtiAt 1 ihowU fr.»t dcvUujr k : tm l 
1 tyuifcj rscw E ie k lf l
I'liese aisr U*e wwdji i i  our Lc*d lo 
ti’i* feopbeL wbik ifl the Babitoaiia
Ca|Hiui| ia lisij mt tlad Ihe
ia^TiacBl afaiajt Jeruxiiea! the 
bloody «i> u  the Lord calkd tt. The 
» rs « |e  ii to llie {aiie prophet*, 
fwiicit*. pfi,fKei.i end ibe jicvt{.i4e w a 
Ki'bde, ^eauic tl^ dccaiofi^: had been 
fefokrn a» well a* every civil, aioeal 
and i«li.|JOui Liw ueii»|teiied. Thei* 
w»* t4a.!d»i>ed, iob't»eiy, op4.**e8»iott, 
kW itry, adultcty, etc. Yet the people 
* « «  ctMiiplaceai and Wuited la ihcir 
dcletk'ed City bcUeviQi all u well 'Ihey 
did sot ifaliii! d iji lixy mtst headiaf 
lor m « t U'Oubk axsd {'laiUy cternii 
ptmithmeat, cicept iliey repected. All 
iM i becauw d  *m a&l they aeeded a 
Savkmr.
D o e *  th a t  c o io c td c  w s th  o u r  i io te  o r  
d o  » c  f a l l  i l i o r t  o f  I r ia c !?  M a n k in d  o f  
to d a y  as in  l i t c  d a y s  o f  th e  p ro p h e t  a te  
d e a d  la  i ie s p a is e s  a n d  s in . T o d a y  
tnafly re*«t lo  ihc vartCHt* b m s  atd  
m a n ’ *  f 'h i lo ic 'j.v f ty  t o  tm J  rest arvvt 
p e a ce  f o r  l i K i r  S iX il i t u t t a d  cT tu itu s ,g  
i o  ih e  t r u e  a n d  I j v m f  \V « r d  o f  G o d ,  
T b e re lo e e  w e  n e e d  n e n  d  t i e  h o u r  
t o  f i l l  i-u ch  p p s  a * d ie  L o r d  la y t .  
w h k h  C'Ould n o t  be fo u n d  in  J u d a h  d  
I c r u s a te a i.  H a w - rv e r ,  th e  B i b k  h a *  a 
i t a i d a r d  a n d  th a t  j t a n d a r d  m u s t be  
m e t la  o rd e r  to  h e  s u c c c s ifu l  m  th e  
m in i t i r y  o f  o u r  L o r d .
Now k t  u* see what kind of a man 
the LiXd rcqutrr* in His service, la 
the firtl place, a man that has eapen- 
cnccd the rC'btnh through faith in 
Q u iit Jesus, washed by the Bkxxl of 
the Lamb and become a new creature 
in Christ Jesu* 2 Cor. 5:17. Tim wa* 
ckarfy eaplaincd by our Lord to NTcO“ 
demm, John ch 3.
Full of Gloom
Are Canadians always full of gloom?
A public opinion poll reports that 
Canadians arc less likely to say grace 
befcffe meals than are people in the 
L’nited States. TTte Canadian gloom- 
sters would concur with the pollsters 
because they might say that the people 
in the United Slates have more lo be 
thankful for. Actually the reason Can­
adians remain Canadians is that they 
would scxtner be Canadians than resi­
dents of the United States or, as Gil­
bert and Sullivan might have sung, 
they don’t want to be Roosian or Proo- 
siani or belong to other nations.
Perhaps the reason that Canadians 
sometimes act as if they arc sure the 
world is coming to an end is that in 
Canada there arc so many opposition 
parties in parliament. It is presumably 
the duty of the official opposition party 
to view with alarm everything that the 
government of the day proposes, and 
with a couple of other unofficial op­
position groups in the House of Com­
mons the opportunities for being down 
in the mouth arc greater.
It is possible also that some mem­
bers of the foreign service of the Can­
adian government arc not averse to 
telling people of other lands that con­
ditions are bad in Canada.
One sales manager who lost nearly 
all his salesmen over a term of months 
eventually awoke fo the fact that an 
increase tn sales to new records should 
be commended and that no salesman 
should be dismissed because the new 
records should have been, in the sales 
manager’s opinion, even greater.
The fact is that Canada is prosper­
ous. Most retailers who kept their 
doors open (some of them appeaV to 
wish to lock them) had the biggest 
Christmas season in their history. Thi.s 
would not have been possible if the 
customers had not had more money to 
spend than they had ever had before.
The retailers' biggest problem last 
Christmas scents to have been replen­
ishment of exhausted stock.
Tlic Bulomobllc industry has been 
reporting new high figures for distri­
bution and sales. TIte Canadian steel 
industry achieved new records in pro­
duction and sales. The records were 
in percentage better than those of tho 
United States steel industry. Compan­
ies arc paying better dividends, at least 
there arc more increases in dividends 
than there arc decreases.
In a population of eighteen million
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o m  c o o M  S a ve  i k a t  D e m a i i ' t t i  e x p e d *  
ea.:e.
1q the lecotid pLtce, a tB.aia titat can 
iiveet God ihfou,gh the medium dt 
Otie. of o,jy ttketT0 gk.al teach­
er* used lo *4) and 1 quote, "Evwy 
P'um , Ev*o|eksi, N!i«ioaary, S. S. 
teacher ihoul 1 be *o tall when on hi* 
knee* that he can reach heavtfl,** How 
true that i*. bccauie liiere is the *oarc« 
cvf sttcGfih for our service and live 
lucce** d  our labor, ibve Lord &aid to 
Hi* diK'ipk*, "Fray ye the L-ord d  
the harve*!,”
la the third pla.vc, lie mu»t tse a 
man ef cowafc. Mo»e* »n tut latt 
charj^ to the ixopk eacoura.fed the 
people to tve ccxuageoui, because God 
Wit With them and would ckx foraakc 
iheci.. Gtdeoa was a courigeou.* m.in_ 
not cwUy that but also a man d  faith 
and therefore that peat lucce**. The 
Lord said lo Joshua when taking 
.Moses* place, "Be lijou strocg and 
courageous" that also appUe* to his 
servants in out time. The Lord is the 
itrae yeilerday, tt>d*| and forever a* 
Hebrews tel! u».
In Uk  fourth place, the Lord need* 
men that are faitrdul, because He only 
reward* Lhc faithful, it i* quality nc< 
so much quantity. Accordisg lo ’Matt. 
25 the Lord will even reward a drink 
of cold water when givea in Hi* Name. 
Daniel wai faithful in ipite of the 
odd* that he had to face and God cer­
tainly rewarded hi* ftithfulnni,
Such arc the quaUficaticms few a 
successful worker in God’i  service. 
Dr. Gnffeth Thomas used to say and 
I quote, ’The task cf today is peat; 
the means of today arc ample; the 
secret of today is faithfulness.’* May 
each one be favored with such endow ­
ment.— By Rev. L. / .  iMuifrrrulch, 
Mcnnonite Brethren Church.
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people there are bound lo be people 
in distress, some through their own 
fault and many through no fault of 
their own. But the sweeping general- 
iration of the glcomstcrs that *‘things 
arc bad" is a morbid comment and 
ihould not be heeded. This does not 
mean that the usual cheque should be 
withheld from the reverend gcntlem.an 
who run* a mUsion to feed people, 
mostly men, who arc mentally beyond 
helping themselves, or even thinking 
about it.
There are difficulties in living in 
Canada, particularly in the larger com­
munities. No one knows how those 
cars produced in Oshawa, Oakville, 
and Windsor arc ever going to find 
parking space, let alone garages. In 
spite of approaching bankruptcy be­
cause of road building, it takes longer 
to get to lltc job today than it took 10 
years ago. TTiat is a cause for worry, 
but hardly justification for predicting 
that things will get worse for people 
over the years. There are days when 
newspaper readers wonder if there is 
no cheerful news to pul on page one. 
There are preachers of the Gospel 
who apparently do not think that be­
lievers should be cheerful. There are 
critics who do not remcfnbcr, as every­
one should, that a nation is not ruined 
in spite of its mistakes.
People are better off. People con­
tinue to be better off because mcMil 
people arc willing and able to work, 
and most people have jobs. —  The 
Primed Word.
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARS AGO 
January 1B53
With first place In the athlete of the 
year for B.C. In sight for Ray Bostock, 
Kelowna rower, a drive lo collect Bo­
llock ballots has been Intensified.
20 TEARS ACM)
Jannary 1943
Judge C. Kelly, of Summerland, an­
nounced his retirement from the bench 
of the Vale County Court, upon which 
he has acrve<l for the past five years.
30 TEARS AGO 
January 1933
The faclllUei of the Kelowna Winter 
Sport.* Club were thrown open to the 
general public last Thursday, when 
many winter sports enthusiasts enjoyed 
skating, skiing and tohogannlng at the 
golf course.
40 TEARS AGO 
January 1923
Tomato growers In i:he district hav« 
formed a Provisional Committee to take 
preliminary steps for the formation of 
a Tomato Growers Association.
80 TEARS AGO 
January 19)3
Gaddes-McTavlsh I-td, have Ixvught the 
lot on the southeast corner of Bernard 
Avenue and Pandosy Kt. from the Oka­
nagan loan and investment Co. for 
•1.5,000.
In Passing
“L.irly lo bed and curly to rise" . . .  
M.*ny don’t do, hut often advise.
n.tclt side looks upon him ns dan­
gerous or dense: The person who sits 
on neutrality’s Icnce.
O f tltc nuiny predictions that have 
never come to p.jsv, the one nioij frc- 
qucnlly made is that there will soon 
Iks A €u ie  fo i  tiR t.com m tm  co ld .
ANOTHER EXHIBIT FROM OUR NATIONAL GALLERY
New York Newspaper Strike 
Causes Wide Repercussions
NEW YORK (AP! -  Silent 
c ity  rooms. Jobless men and 
w o m e n .  Slackened busme.s.s. 
Lost Income, Sub.sUtute chtin- 
ne’ s of Information. Annoy­
ances. problems, revised plans. 
And deadlock.
These were among the fea­
tures cited in a .special report 
on a city tsereft of Its newspa­
pers.
Some 80 reporters of Colum­
bia University'.* G r a d u a t e  
School of Journali.sm took p.irt 
in gathering data fo r the 71- 
page report on effect.* of the 
newspaper shutdown on New 
York, ih e  strike beg.in Dec. 8 
and affected nine newspaper.-..
The findings .showcxt wide­
spread repercu.ss.sions. direct an 
Indirect, from the press black­
out brought on by a printers’ 
strike.
Besides the impact on the 
newspaper Industry it.self, the 
situation also was being felt in 
many other fields, Including:
Retail burlnes.s, restaurnnts, 
entertainment, sfiort.s, schools, 
municipal government, apart­
ment rentals, employment .serv­
ices and charitable nctivitie.s.
In the newsp.iper industry It­
self, the Columbia re ixirlcrs 
rounded up the.se details:
Some 18,.500 employees-^ldle, 
W'lth losses in wages and bene­
fits n innlng 83,000,000 a week.
Newspaper advertising losses 
estimated l>v a union spoke.s- 
man at $1,300,000 a day In Ihe 
pre-Christmas ruslt. l/isses In 
circulation sales averaged more 
than 8.500,000 dally.
ENORMOlia E f’FECT
Using the two figtires, the 
losses would amount to a total 
of $1,800,000 dally to the new.s- 
paners alone.
As for losses In other Vnisl- 
nesses, no figtires were avail­
able. But vnriou.s source.* Indi­
cated serious reverberations.
’ ’Tlie strike Is hnving an enor­
mous effect on business, nnd Is 
touching nlmost everv Induatrv 
In the elty,’ ’ said .Tames W, 
Dnnntp’ , executive vice - presi­
dent of the AVest Slfle Associa­
tion of Commerce.
At union offlce.s—not onlv of 
tho strlk ln if printers tmt also of 
the Idle editorial and other em­
ployees—men nnd women lined 
up regularl" tn collect weekly 
strike lienefit*.
Tlie .slrlklng printers get from 
$08.40 a week for unmnrried 
striker.* to $90.80 fo r married 
persons.
Newspaper Guild memliers 
get $.30 a week, ulus $10 for 
each dependent. I ’hnto engrnv- 
ers nre getllng $87.50 n week.
l l ie  Columliln reporting crew 
visited enrh of the closed news­
papers. T h e y  were .nlmo.st 
emnty.
Executives d I d what was 
c a l l e d  "ligh t housekcei'ing'’ 
chores In most tdaces.
H ie  New Vo 'k Times plans to 
puldlsh nil Its tmck Issues, once 
the strike end». for schools 1|. 
brnrles nnd other h rtitid ions. 
Unlllic tlie (ither clo-.eil ucv*. 
papers, a .skcKon T i m e s  ,; tn f f  i.s
BIBLE BRIEFS
Wherefore we receiving a 
kingdom which cannot he mov­
ed, let m  liave grace, whcrehy 
we Ilia) serve tiod a irr it ln ld v  
with rcvcrciice nnd Rnilly fewr. 
-•llelirewH l ‘.*!'.'S,
'I'hc (TuT.itluii who Is Idcnii 
fied with the unchnngeidile nnd 
permanent kingdom of ( iix l w ill 
rava.r*i)Uy aarva Oed.. ■
making up a dailv par>er. al­
though it i.) not being printed. 
8 l ’M51.5RY OF NITtVS
At the Daily News, Jack Tur- 
cott, labor editor, said the te le ­
graph desk is mai.ntain!ng a 
summary of new.* t.o be piub- 
lished when the strike is cvcr— 
.ilong with resumes of comic 
strip*.
At the Herald Tribune, M ur­
ray Weiss, executive editor, said 
.some of the paper’s Idle editor­
ial staffer* have found work 
elsewhere nnd may not return.
At the World-Telegram and 
Sun, Managing Editor Wesley
F irs t said the pap^r planned no 
effort to u;*late the n t'v* when 
the strike h  over tiecausc luch 
efforts have been "monumen­
ta lly  unsucccj-'-ful" in the past,
News rcxsms of TThe Joumal- 
American, The PtKst and The 
M irro r also were v irtua lly  de­
serted.
Activ ity continued at the Long 
l i i in d  Press, which still wa* 
puplishinB it* Na.sjau County 
artrl Suffolk Co'unty editions, but 
not it*  New York City edition.*. 
At another Ncwhouse paper, 
Tho star - Journal, <>s>crationi 
were su.spended.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Red Spot 
May Fade
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.
Dear Dr. Molner: My four- 
month-old daughter was born 
w ith a large red .spot on her 
arm. Our fam ily doctor say.* it 
1.* n collection of tiny blood ve.v 
Kcl.* nnd w ill di.snppenr when 
she Is four or five, but It seems 
to grow bigger nnd thicker every 
day. Khould I take her to n 
spcclnli.st? t.s it possible tn have 
It removed?—Mrs. J.D.
Such a spot Is called a heman­
gioma. I'd  gamble that your 
doctor .said it  "m a y " disappear 
in a few years, liecaii.se many 
of them do.
Some don’t but they can lie re­
moved surgically, nnd i t ’s a 
fam ilia r operation. I f  the he- 
ninngiomn continues lo grow, 
con.sull your doctor .so he can 
send you lo a Rpeclnllst. But 
don’t be panicky. If it needs re­
moval, till.* can be done.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
very low blood count nnd my 
doctor has lucscrlbcd Iron modi- 
i:lne w iilc li 1 take every four 
hour.*. 1 keep falling asleep al 
work nnd am afraid I ' l l  get f ir ­
ed. What iii low blood count? 
.Someone told me It enn be very 
nerlous If neglected,—E M.
In till.* case It means n lower- 
tlm nnorm nl numlier of red 
blood cells, There are several 
i)o.**lble causes -gradual loss of 
nlood; faulty diet; glandular 
troulile. And more.
Depending on the type, some 
nre extremely serlou.s If negleii- 
ed; other cases merely mean 
that you keep on feeling tired 
and draggy when you shouldn’t,
If you could get the red count 
up. Iron I* one of Ihe chief 
medications. and exiremely 
beneficial In nuiny Instance.l, 
’I'he big ri.iestioii is ha,* your 
doclor delerniined the ciiu.si;? 
Finding land curingi it Is liet- 
ter, naturally, than contlnuoily 
taking lion to nvnke up for tlie 
dedclencv.
Dear Dr. Molner. 1 am Hi 
and want your advice concern­
ing a diet. 1 kiKiw It Isn't best 
for a g irl my age to go ou a 
diet but 1 think you w ill agiee 
with me when I give you the 
fdntl.stlCM; I weigh lid , am !> 
feel 2. and my men.suremcntn 
m.- :!5 27' j  :i9 'j, WII.MA J.
I agree tlu it you'd do wi ll ti> 
g. I , . I 1 I OHO' w ei,;ht
.N'olv do me a favor and .vour- 
celf one, too, Ixeik up the word 
"d ie t"  In the dictionary. 5'ou’ ll 
fliw l that i t  m«an!i, am tw* othwe
iOOKIIK? BACK with Old S t ^ f
Ratepayers Active 
In 1913 Elections
'la vl«« UMt tavtvaJ .s4 mm
urn, u 4  mm istoiwM t*4 ,w  m
n u  ' iw a  8K»A| laa i , ,,:i 
• iu  It «>«.« mm rw ta u  to a 
msat'ti*! '* yj.it 
to rivw  the-ixxmm iwtav.6 wmm 
la ttissi*. Tfe* ctty
G o ie fi, aed caa-
ts.jiat#* |«r c-iLc# wer* to
§:># ta  tevot.iist dt lifcfir 
t * i  u  «sf ik*.ar
IK u  l i
T&«. , to th t to s t u*«a
cf Ui« yerur lIlS , cora|j,ii,.iatd 
fedrtofiilly d  Qm i te i  iKts few 
of t&# p tm sm i cvxiac,iJ. iavl-jid- 
mg toa ratyce, h td  deckrad 
tis*if la te M m t a bout 
A Imfgm rrvw d giik«4mdi at U-m 
ejwea kwow e« f ’j id ty .  J ta  U  
Jv# tA« a-mmUAg Sx-wia 
ware jeeaest. taij.'irad. no 
by Ui* c',jr!«et fw
wvvmw’i  T ti* »#*uver
w*» tvkJ a»4 t!ie fia.lj cii-iiy. ’ S.*
t t f M l  it »*»
tsC'tcd U»*t ctUed f. ji I
p Ri , It d-d fic't j t i i i i  until $ SO,
at pssot-k iU tsg'.m i 'la tor timlt 
an i f ts r  the ad.vrtiMCil
itarUcg tim# t,a lad  tiit- .t »ua 
tc»a cT.et! toe'.-aitered at Lxa l 
miireUaft: 
ik v «  le-i'ki* tiA 'i i t i t  cb tir. 
at Cie e-..|ac »'u,-a of Mavvr 
Jocts. *.o.t "g%‘t (he e ite llc jj 
uadcr *»%. w ifi.ttg  ih> Uth* «.« 
fjwe*'—''-akirjt tu 'c j-c lf." tfc.« r«~ 
P'Ci'l i tk v e  wa* ab
w i j t  tb i i  rfUctfct* assd c».Uea 
u;c« A id  Raymef to lyeak l l i i  
ceiy rt.iva rk i vscre to UucJi the 
w ie a  for p«.u*£i fe:.m at Lhe 
betd c i lb * pcTl k i t  
Ui«r. devTatu-g h# w-0'..ld not 
itand a ia ia , Ctii* to la rk cf tirn* 
to rpare for the dutiei 
Aid, Miii-a is».-ke next, ftn the 
Use titigB de , »&S t l t c U ic  h g h it,  
ahich wera h i* de;,'artmeat*.
rtR E S  DOtVN
* f  i r r i  were down a th ird  from 
fiorn the jxtvvovis year, he w * i 
gUd t-fi ray, arsd he r t m i r d  t.he 
fa f. that he bad ru t the ‘.i£h: 
bilU, and prorn-ued a further 
rrduction if  re-elected. He had 
twea called a "k ic k e r"  he la ld , 
but believed to thoroughly uv- 
v fitigaung  everythicg. He ex- 
prejsed faith tn Keiowna, which 
He i i id  wo'dl-d become a "great
C . t v " ,
N'eit lo he called w-as Aid. 
"L 'lb "  Ccpelabd. who had been 
er.doried by the "Bu-sinesj 
Men's Association,"  the chair­
man stated. Though suffering 
fre.m a cold. Aid. CoiX'land did 
not let Ih'.j slow him down, and 
talked much longer than any­
one ei'-e. Head of the "Beard of 
Works", he made Mjme inter­
esting txjint.*. The city now had 
40 mile* cf roadi, he said, and 
by his efforts a g<x,xl source of 
gravel had been secured, and 
the u.ie of the "unsatiff.vctr!ry 
shale rock had been abandon­
ed." Pendori. a very narrow 
street, had been widened 10 
feet, and he credited Aid. F. A. 
Taylor w ith per.'uading the own­
ers on the street to give up the 
land. In concluding hi.* hour-long 
speech he stated that he was a 
‘ 'booster for the c itjg ’, and that 
was what the city needed more 
of. He also favored immediate 
construction of a c ity hall, 
VVTien he sat down, the chair­
man, rather belatedly, drew at­
tention to tho need of brevity.
AM TiykNr teuii m» k.»t„ m i  
aeJy tH'* 
d  ih i  JtoAWe fc*
toid tJ ‘mm cfejuyji* ^
Kietftodi. m m k tim m u  mm b*. 
Bag eA«.a’:,ipi*d f i , *  grast i»  t in  
B w c t T t*d * &*4 B**® raised 
fr-usi to "-Itot toiey
wsfcT* s'ua WA M u s fie i"  hm wab 
•d.
H i* r*:«.*.rk,*. C w w rr
ita tM , " '* (« *  csxsched la loa t* . 
u * l ary aLa.d £upf*at » t jk , "  aad 
to ciuacksiisg L* m,M *"Uita: haear 
bt beu&g. All wa* k A
Kiuch. tAe cn tk ism a
bsd to b« batB* wer* not |da*»- 
aBt". w  fc# was "ao i so
ihaak far toa ii «A#*. gba*
h iiii ua to* ciAi»dT% ttVM 
» * i  b* fo it t i  to "toaaA to*«, fw  
mmli v v t«  toi* ffcui
Sstosuiwttag *1*4 tiwr> 
«l*vu.*.#*nag w:m$ trwau 
eS with kugsi#*' aad 
t f  ih t mteusg 
Aid D H. *t»Aa
fc*»t, at..l w«» greeted w ito a 
iv'-rvd l i  wbcfl ba
a rt* *  l i t  hmd itie a**uta»«* of 
^!r. Dwacaa, c i im  Dreamlaad 
Tbeaue. wtw. by roeaa* of a 
1'trfipt.cx.ie aad t  scrrea, |,isaD>w- 
f j  &.»granu. wuh U-
iaAtBiuxg "D W .'s " t.alk. Tba
figures t\i)e('*d iars**:**-
asm iltb i structure f«MO 
iA»S to. ssur
A few p|u*e-i might p rw a  of 
Ir'.rJr.-t Ajs-fssmeot had gfW B 
.fri-m KM J13 la i m  to U m . -  
tod 1.3 111! T*x k v w *  ts'tm  
t l . m  to $15 825 arsd debt fere® 
to  *31 4  CkO.
J. M. Jases v a t  th * 
n tn t speaker, asd afiaouaciid 
h:s Ln'.*f.iica to lu n d  tor a tmo 
cmd i* fm . la his few ram a iln  
he .menticwed one uera, that U« 
iustxited Uie "tv iom '' that wa* 
m p fvg re ti the p.a*l year; that 
M  acres la the c ity had b«*a 
»„td.iVided, addiag 2 .W  Lota, 
and iiitie  extra iniies of roads.
cd!;,er aWrrinar.ic cawl',- 
datrs sj»'ke IjrirR.i'. W. B, M. 
Ca.itcr. rtidoisrd bv the Busi­
ness Men 3 Assofiatk;,®, jdedged 
tHtnseif to do hu  best for th« 
city. J. N. Iliompsoo, another 
"B .M  A.’ ’Domanee. contented 
h itn ie lf with telling a couple c4 
funny stories, while Neil Greg­
ory (ur.en:k)jsed» asked su{»i#»rl 
from .North Ward elector*. S. C. 
Corens, a "D  M A ." candidate, 
had left the tneeting when hi* 
name was called, a t had a cm - 
siderabla part of the audlepce.
EDITOR'S QL'ERT
G. C. Rcue. editor of lha 
Courier, asked why the Busi­
ness Men's Association had not 
taken the public Into their con­
fidence, in endorsing certain 
candidates. It  kxiked like a 
"holc-in-the-corner procedure. 
The ch.*irman tossed the ball 
righ t back to George Rose by 
te lling him it was because cf 
the Situation he complained of 
in his editorial, the group just 
w anted to make sure gcxxl men 
would stand.
Aid. M illie  criticized the "self- 
styled Business Men’s Associa­
tion" as a clique, trying to run 
thing.*. (They had not endorsed 
his candidacy!! Most of the 
audience had gone home by thU 
time, leaving the school truitees 
to face a small group of person* 
.ind a large array of empty 
seat,*.
Next week: C ivic Elections 
and Schcwl Affairs.
D.
things, "an  habitual mode of 
liv in g ,"
So don’t go on a "cra.sh d ie t," 
which starves .you temporarily, 
soon forces you to start eating 
again, nnd it not good for your 
akin or your health. b«.*ide* 
which tt doc.s no permanent 
good.
Instead adopt a new (node of 
liv ing—and eating. Follow these 
rule.s — stop between - meal 
anacks; go easy on fa tty or 
fried food*, and rich sugary 
Items. No pie .cnke, doughnuts. 
I f  you get hungry, eat fru it or 
raw vegctnldes.
Drink skim Instead of whole 
m ilk . A soft drink Is better than 
Ire cream sundaes or malted. 
^((Knrle.ss soft drinks are still 
better from the calorie stand­
point.
Get antple prole ln-eggs, lean 
nnuit, poultry, fi.sh, cheese.
Mat smaller meals, spread 
th(! butter thinner, avoid grnv- 
le.H, no seconds. You con do It 
without anyone realizing you 
are "on a d ie t".
Dear Dr. Molner: We have 
been freezing the rnllk wo use. 
Soon I am going lo be starting 
my baby on whole m ilk and nm 
wondering If the freezing takes 
away any lmi>ortant vitamins or 
minerals.—Mrs. L.K.
I'reezlng can rnuse some of 
the lighter proteins to precipi­
tate ltd o e s n ’t harm the fcKxi 
value, but these pnitlcle.s are 
more than llkedy then to clog the 
ipiJes of lx»ttlea. The m ilk may 
also have a "w a tery" taste. Tlie 
faster Ihe m ilk Is frozen, the 
le.s* trouble from precipitation.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Jan. 5, 1083 - , .
'I'he lied Arniy lerapturcd 
Bi'h'v, we.st of Moscow, .is 
till ;! .simiuiicd laicl', at tlie 
( ii ' i i i i im  in\i((|iT,' ’.'I 'c i i is  
.1 l!o  (h iI. i  s II I H H?. 1 )(■: pile 
Hie M 0 c n n (1 World War 
" l i l l l /k re lg "  methods of the 
(ierim iiia, the Itmiiiian peie 
ple foiigtil tenacious holding 
actions for their homelaiul 
nnd tn early 1942 launched 
tin Ir counter offensive that 
was to foil Germany’s |ihin* 
for II M'Coiid offensive.
IH76—WcM G tim iiii llu in - 
ccllor I. o n  r o d  Adenauer 
was Ixirn
1799 — Turkey and Great 
Britain formed an fUltnea.
Way Sought to Cut 
Hunting Accidents
By CHISHOLM MacDONALD
WINNIPEG (CP) ~  A four- 
year-old child eating dinner with 
his fam ily  slumped over dead 
when a bullet from a hlgh-poi - 
ercd rifle  ripi»ed through Ihe 
wall of the farmhouse and Into 
the base of his skull.
A week later and about 50 
miles away two deer hunters 
moved In on an object that 
dropped to the ground after 
they fired at It. They told of 
their surprise Inter when their 
uninjured quarry turned out to 
be a farm er who responded with 
gunfire of hl.s own.
Tliere was no connection be­
tween the Incident* except that 
both occurred In a jiopulnr w ild­
life section of southwestern 
Manitoba during the decr-hunl- 
Ing season, But they Ixith served 
as ammunition for elvle groups 
and gnmi' nssoclatlon* urging 
the provincial government to 
crock down on cnretessnes*.
Tlie Union of Mnnltobn M'*- 
nicinnlltle* passed a resolution 
recommending the government 
place a ban on tho use of long- 
range high-powered rifles below 
the 51«t parallel and that hunt­
ers be reoiilred to use shortcr- 
range shotguns with slugs when 
hunting deer.
TALIB FOR TIWTS
Tlie Manitoba Federation of 
Game nnd Fish Association* has 
recommended hunter quallflcs- 
tlon tests prior to the granting 
of a licence. TTils would Include 
firearm  safely, game act know­
ledge and vision tests. Tlie act 
already makes all-white cloth­
ing mnndatory for big-game 
hunting.
Maintaining thnt vouth traln- 
Inif Is the iw'st lotuf-nin saf'-ly 
measure, the federation is back­
ing a lim lor rifle tndning |.ro 
gram w liirh  for eight le n r* hn* 
herti fiffci iiig -aipci vj.o-d fire 
arm I'rncllcc to thou.’imal., of 
ymiiig-tors.
'Ibe croun «ald that to date 
no graduate of Ihe program has 
been Involved In n hunting acci­
dent. ,
The provincial govermnent 1* 
also t.iklni! a rtand. Proml. r 
Duff ItolJIn announced the hh- 
Ini' of an American ja fi-i'- c-on 
n illm it to stud,' (lie ricovlnce’;) 
firearm  safety situation. 
IMPORT ITXTERT 
J*mti W. Klmbtll, •  ftifffltr
P\
V
director of the game and fUh 
division of the Minnesota con­
servation department, ha* been 
hired, Mr, Iloblln said, to " f i l l  
any holes" in the present Man­
itoba program.
KtatI.stics Indicate that moat 
bunting fatalities or related 
shooting mishaps occur during 
deer hunting In Manitoba which 
is carried on mostly In fa rm ­
ing communities rather than In 
the th ickly wooded northland.
The season ranges from Oct. 
2(1 In the northern area* lo  Nov, 
24 In southern districts. During 
thnt time, more than 35,000 lic ­
ences are Issued and up to 24,- 
000 deer have been bagged.
With that kind o f shooting, 
some officials say. the prov­
ince’s hunting fatalities—four In 
19(l?~nre at n modest level.
The fatal shooting of the hoy 
at hi* dinner table has not been 
o ffic ia lly  attributed to a hunt­
ing ml-hnn, nCMP said, al­
though It bnppcncd during tha 
deer-hunting season.
Tn the case of the farm er 
shooting back at his hunters, 
the latter remained unidentified 
and no legn! action wa* taken.
BRIEFS
l.IN E  ROFTENf)
GUATEMALA CITV (AP) — 
An anti - Castro Cuban leader 
fled over rooftops Wednesday to 
escafX) arrest as the Guatenia- 
lan government abruptly mod­
ified Its anti - Cnntro attitude. 
Jose Luis Valdez M artin, local 
lender of the Cubnn Hevolutlon- 
arv Co (I I) e 1 1, (old repor|er* 
rhnrtly before he fled that the 
govcinmerit I'lcmicd to urrest 
nnd expel him. A few minutes 
later )>ollic i-ntercfl hi* hnuie 
b'lt fomnl him gone,
D o c ro iis  b T l l l l i l ';
IIO.Mi; 'Ap!  Dorto i- in ail 
Ita lian ho.xpltcl* went on . '.l)ic  
for one ho((r Wednesday to call 
attention to Ihelr demand for 
Idirllament to establish iM-nslons 
and ic tlre m c iil at ().’) for doc- 
loi I and medical n.i.xlstiint* In 
(late hospltiil.'i, 'I ’he doctors In 
ftiili-  lu itliu tlon* have staged 
ppoi'iutlc o ii'-day idrlkes in re­
cent month.'! lo back other de- 
ninnds for ix jtte r equipment 
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M*.k* stt'.dmA) a»<|
! k*»'« * t  *'U»»** * t  to * ir »aa 
f  a* baceina fe**tol <.!t»-
»,rt* K., to V ire.» ‘ £xi,.s*..to Ito iii, .
Barry. »Mca laoii fdac* m t l » * i s  \* j. .c n u ,t i a ;ia  fn.eM:i'd*xvi-« 
OKmm M*»«»-iai I 'M k d  u kU 'v r* . R i ' 2 . . |  a n t ’
M  Katr Y * * r ‘ * l>*y, Ai*a *4 '.U it:n  Uksb Lc •  lew <1*?* w*J* 
taadUMr toa waitidiiMI frw a  K.*..l.ii|r fctol M ji  lA j* M icO re jW  
on-fti w«ra M il .  to*»'
I>*r«sto M.r. a*4 Mr*. £. J*e»>,
toa. and fe*r Mstrr Miss M ary j M ri, !>.»■» Baito*. P*r«t 
Hewtott. K**a«to v ts i ik f - ;  R^jad, *pact C iim im n  w ito h*r 
*« rto * i twto br«totr E4w *rd i s'.:* »jsd <t*'».ghi«.r-m-l*w. Mr.
»ba actod a* b a it ma», artsiiatd M fi Hatofft Bauu* »c N#*- 
Harry CenitoA » i»  » *»  aa *“A 5 « - A k i  l{»)feiUia.i iter a lar 
* i to * '«*'#ifca.i ! i ' f i « ««» -Mr. Ji** C'&ei*
’ jMft t ‘f  /tW .U .1* M.'r. Chert* "It
W..L1 t*« well nr.ff.*it!?>er*d her* 
by hi* mafejf frirtto*. ta  tw la  
M.r* IkL U * i i i ) « 4  wsto 
t-tr *.-«■<-’j  Uw‘ a»J dM^gttrt.
Mr »r>J M.fi. M i-»ru« brvwu ii! 
Fer.Ufittt. M.f. *£sd Mr*. B rw o  
* i4  fitr.,!.!,* re tu rted  t t i *  wito 
Ji,»ri IJii.::.e !of S rw  Y tar
My. and M.r* ik*i>A\.s.v i!a.,s 
i t f l  «w tor V*,f.i‘vv.vt{ ,
te b*|:ia a s.6'.e!esUtA wui-. 
ta rk  h tk id iy . tk i J *.£«».?,v Tih 
tm f  wta i»m.ni to * S 8- £ .iT *n * - 
tM  cnrtM to Paart.* Rievi w-her* 
to*y piaa to ipaad toe sext tw i 
la te to i.
Wa uadW iUwl t o i l  Victoria 
Ik t i fe*«i t la lm te f to b# th* 
w ily  city la  B C *h»»* r> ll*r»  
Ctoibl | la y  durias th * holiday 
a***M»-f»*rh*pa Oiay n *v «
HOLIDAY GOLFERS
heard of Kek»wna' fthowTi 
atiov* a r* M ri. T, McCkUmd 
and Mra. Dan Cur*11 who war* 
photofTaphfd at lha Ke'sowna 
Coif and Country Club a i the,y
Vti.iUa.f Dr. awt M ri- l i i iv M  
HirnMrae* ev-tr th* te iiA ii)*  
hai twaa M ri Headerscrfi’* f i*  
Ife-iT, O. W. Edward* cf Vanceu- 
var, who h * i iiB£# returp.e«i 
hom*.
Mu* T tb tif  Cft* e,f San lY ts* 
cuco, w * i * g.ie*t of Mr. and 
Mr*. J Lakeihore
fU iid. between Q uU ur.a i aad 
.New Y'eir.
f.Bishnt thetr round on J»a. 
3 tv# »l»o know for a f*«t 
that, antonf othar*. H eflur 
|tobin»«> and Kti acm Richard 
erjoyed a | im *  at tha OoSf 
C ub cn C hrlitm a* Day.
 ̂ : Mr, and Mr*. I- Wright. S«f-
$pmMiag Ih* holk layi tr*veUed to Ihe
Mr, and Mr*. W. Okthaver C h rlitm a i to nwrxl
their aoedn-law and d iu gh u -f; h iU d** wii.h the la tter'* 
Mr. and M ri. A im  8 ‘k''’h'’*C“.4 ; and Mr*. J. R
And their tout children from ■ return they
Vancousar. -have had as tiieu  gue iti Mr.
\I a Wi'.u. nf md Mrs Peter AUea and Joyc*n, A. WU..I 01; V ..,...,....-, M-
ANN LANDERS
Prove
New W olf Whistle 
Dress Is Star Of
Norell Collection
I Mr. and M ri. .. 
jCodaf Craak U ft cn Tl'.uriaa)
! momlng b y  b u i  f o r  M e x ic o .  
iT ra v*u In | f l r i t  to Vancouvt.-r 
ithey W ill cPoUnua altftg the 
Coail rcute with »tot.iovcri at 
‘ Sealtl*. Cooi Bay, San Fran* 
{dsctx Santa Barbara, and San
Alien cf North Vancouver. Mr 
and Mt f .  AUr:i went on to Arrn- 
itn-ng to vi»;t the Much Calcyi 
bcfc-ic returctng to their h-;.,.'iie
.ll,' *, J f'. 'ic a  Angle, UBC *tu 
w iio  f p e n t  r h r l« t r n a .s  with 
. ,, , ,., r.r, T-.cthcr, Mra. H. Angle,
Diego. From there toey . ' " d ; to Kavona for the New
her
NHW YORK (AP
travel Inland to NogaUi where .. . , , , ^
■Deutnrr.they w iil board a Mexican Ix '.or* returning
.•tma!', 'c rc i at'the preview cf!Une to fluayrnas on the Gulf of ; Co— K14..4 4 x_4.Mr4 la /*k-taj H Ik V K __
t r
a deligtitdulla«fi.i,. la y * C*.ft»d*'i d *p*rtn i# *! 
a&i ei««ii£g arsd *'*.lfar«
 ..    |jiiiwBiaBwiMgiMWiia>aMttiiiiMM«»̂^
W V IL  
s a m o .
0 1 1  t m i  
M lH iC  
IN IO C ,
h*.ia*a’ U w c ii'f •' ca» l« i | i  >■«*# 
uiak* rapid pfcgprtM ui tiM 
ifts truss e*t td jwat c-.bcic* 
W« istduidual kutnw-
t3s» * i  r**K«jib .l«  rate.#- Day 
or #v*’n.;.ag k.*»oei a rr*R g «  
to iiiJ t your %*erg»g\ uttt*-
li'Oa.
A«*w ii’»w. G'witef, Ck|*Ji 
i'*JU *r  FIm* *
PETE STOIZ
AtT01»IO .N  tC flO O i 
tm  Pa**M y Bt. rO I-M ig
* MMXiWSA Butt DlSTmiCT IN T E K C H i l ia i
WEEK OF PRAYER
(Spoftkored by tha .hClmiimal Ai-iodgtiws,)
JANUARY Y -  11, m i  ~  fdtu 
IM V M E
"The Changeless Y/ord For A Changing W orld
mêeaSSMŜw3i®%W
GERMAN SERVICES 
MONDAY. JANUARY 7 
ra-Ll G«i»«l r*».tor-e«l. IJIO Bertram St.. 
Rev. E. Riegel
TCHADAY, JANUARY •  
Ftangetleal t's ited  Br»thr*«,
13A3 Richter St.
Rev. J, B. }CerE.al*ir»kl
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY t  
M tiwenito Brethrea, 140S Ethel 8k 
R e v . » .  K J u tt lg
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19 
Grace B ayttit Omreh, AM Bernard Ave.
Rev. K. J. LaudermUch
E-NGLiSH SER VIC ES  
M O N D A Y . J.A.NUARY 7 
Fr*e M ethediil, IMD Bernard Av*. 
hmv. E. G. Bradley 
TVESDAY, JANUARY I  
Ch-riaUaa and Mtoaleaa-ry Alltaac* 
Ua L®wt»w« Av*e.
Rev. A. 11 MttJidy 
WCD-NESDAY, JANUARY t  
84. DavW'a FiwabytofUli,
*64 hytherUnd Ave.
Rev. O. 0 . Buhler 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 10
Cjtftp#!
8Uniagf.eet Ro*d (off O ut**chan)
Rev, O. SchaeU
CmMAN tad ENGUSH JOINT 5EKV1CE
Friday, January I I .  Grace B a p tiit C'hurch. 6J6 B e ra trd  At"c.
When Change Shall Ceatc"
Fray the last prayer of the Bible; "Even So, Come, l/>rd Jesm.*'* 
Spc-.kcr —  Rev. F. N ikke i
The Week rd Praver provides a rare opj,K>rtunlty for the deepening o f our rewt* that 
the C hurch m ay witness tn •  world of change and decay, Y w i are invited to bring 
your fr iends  tn share In th i* opportunity.
Dear Ann U n d c n ;  Why not! Th* eandlti were lighted and 
UU the dlvorctd man'* lide of the children sa.ng "H»<n'y B rt.i- 
th* Ito ry. There Is one, whether d *y  To \o u ."  1 ihought sarc,y 
jrou know It or not
1 walked out on my wife b«- 
cauM she wa* a nagging, slop­
py, itupld battle-axe. 1 left the 
car, the paid-for home and 
•verythlng In it. Including my 
l^kbook with *3,000. Wa had 
an il-year-old daughter and I 
wanted to be a* fair a* poiiib le .
My wife ha* had two mlier- 
ablc marriage* alnee ouri. Now 
•he Is living with a man but the 
laya this 1* perfectly all right 
because "nobody knows." No­
body except our daughter, that
I  aend aupprad money for the
Sri every two week* without 11. I t  goes on my wife's back 
and I  can't do one thing about 
I t  When I get my daughter for 
the day I take her downtown 
to buy clothing because her 
mother doein't spend a dim* on 
her.
How did 1 get into this fix? 
Blmple. Mv wife's lawyer was 
amarter than mine. — THE 
OTHER BIDE.
Dear Other Side: There are 
more thnn two lawyers In thl« 
world. Get a third one and 
prove this woman Is nn unfit 
mother. It  should not lie diffi­
cult If what you say In your 
latter t» reasonably accurate.
The law doesn't work by 11- 
•elf. I t  offers the mechanic* of 
Justice, but people have to help.
my iister-ln-Iaw would cut the , diaconatly' across t.he back, or 
cake b i t  the didn't. The liir ih -: w ithin the ih irr ln g  at the fide i. 
day g ir l mad* a wish, blew oHitj He gave women nilnttes again 
the candles, and then her (but they were v s it ly  different
i S V ViiU ' *!«.»• s. * .
h's fpring rol'.ection T hu rK tavC ilifo rn ia  and ipeod a few d»y.s 
n.Kht freed women from (u r th e r |^ c r .  b*fora conU.nulag cn to 
nood to denrnd on hu.t«inds for!M *raUan which w ill Lys ih a r '
; sMmdxhn* back * 'r -e r *  ! headquarter* for * e v e r a 1n.ani..u.aUng back .T -e r* . j and there M r. Willi-i
Norell tur'sed rirsier* tmob-1ho;'** to get tn lama deep ?ca 
s in ’.sivc’ v l.nio the ihoulder: fl.'hing.
se.arns of co',!arIe.si d re ii, o r' M f' *nd M r*, t t i l l is  'who plan
to b* away about two and a half
■ F e ........................................
from the pants-.skirts with which 
Norell created a fcnsatlon at his 
f lr * t  collection o p e n i n g  five 
years ago. Those were deep- 
plciitcd at the middle.
D ie new kind Is cut wider and 
gathered on a low m ld iif t band 
to look more like a tk lt t .
For the stuck-at-home wife, 
Norell created a wardrobe of
blousey *h lrt-llka  hoite** cni-
tumea.
There were three versions of 
Confidential to H o ie t Fu ll Of . the widely copied Norell lu lt  of
Rags: Stop blaming your un- last year w ith Ita bowed blouie
mother took the cake Into the 
kitchen.
I could tea the children’ * eye* 
following that cake and It made 
me sad. Was she right nr 
w rong?-JUST ASKING.
Dear Asking: The birthday 
cake is traditional. To children. 
It Is usually the most meaning­
ful part of the celebration. The 
cake should have t>een cut for 
the children.
months plan to tour throuRh E l 
Paso, Texas, and the Sicrr.i
popularity on your wardrobe. 
Young Lady. Of all the things 
you wear, your facial exprcs- 
.slon Is the most Important.
FEEIJI B R in irTE R
MODENA, Ita ly  (A P i-F o u r- 
vcar-old Marla Cirstina Bertoni 
ifeU 111 and her parent* Insisted 
on an x-vay, though doctor.s 
said she h«d flu. One look^at 
the x-ray {date.s and Marla Cir- 
stlnn wns taken to ho.spltnl Wed­
nesday, A surgeon removed n
One type l.i topped by a sleeve­
less short - cropped, double- 
breasted Jacket. Another fea­
tures a low, loose ve*t. And a 
third u tiliies  a V neck hdted 
sweater over polka-dotted or 
brieht-hufd blouses.
Hem* on daytime dresse* 
ended below tho kneecap. The 
wolf whistles dress of the even­
ing wa.s floor-lcng*h with but­
tons down the left side to a re- 
rnnrkatde di.itnnce above the 
knee, leaving iilenty of leg ex 
IKwiro,
 , , . ..
small fla c tilc  ligh t bulb from « ,  * » *  r i r i r T n r r r
one lung nnd said afterward she *e tVrrA<: N rV  (APr Th«
' 'V o v U n 'U S
Dear Ann I.nnders: Thnt let 
ter from the kid  who wnnled 
to ouit school In the lOth grade 
to take a lob for $88 » week 
could have been written by m e .
1 had a chance tn m.ike "btg 
money." too. A couple of my 
buddies told me I was craxy fo 
waste time In ichool when 1 
rould be out making n lot of 
dough, fto I  quit In mv Junior 
year to work In a m ill for fftl 
a week. It was more money 
than mv dad made,
For two whole months I wns 
on top of the world. Tlian busl- 
nets got slow end 1 wa* laid 
off, T went from one nlace to 
another l(V)klng fo r « lob The 
f lr * t  oue-llon wa*. "Are vou 
g high school graduate?"
1 was out of work for two 
month and flnnlh* not a lob a* 
a lanltoe in an office building.
' tpa'* *$8 n week,' After four 
months I decided I was a big 
fool and I ’d b.-tter go back to 
ichool Of T m lcht b " mnklnrt $58 
a Week for the re«t of mv life  
Now I'm  in college -a place 
I  never thought I ‘d ho and 1 
thank mv lim k '’ »fara T, woke 
tip In tim e-B U R S .
Dear lluss; Tlds Uolumn re- 
eolved mnnv bdtcr* from drop­
out* who didn’t have your gocxl 
sense, and are now consumed 
w ith regret. Congratulation* for 
havlru.' the ludgment and the 
fourtiyc to go back to .scho<il 
I fed Mirrv for the hundreds 
x»bo u n it"  to tell lue thev
didn’ t
Dear Ann I„uidcr,s: 1 tmik ruy 
youiurder.s to a birtlidtiv
,....... • last week. The tilrthdav
g irl w'O* thmi 8 ycar oUl coujiin 
My -.ld« r-in law ad a idee 
table of i«fre-bment». 'Ihere in '
BABY TEETH
If  n .small child lose* one of 
bis baby teeth p rcm nlurrly , hc 
shmild bo taken to tho dentist 




Hell of Nevada left nona of his 
SKKl.WU estate to his widow 
former silent icrccn .star Clnra 
How. Hell, former cowtxiy actor 
<|led Ju l'’ 4 of a heart attack 
M o s t  of the estate went to BelT* 
.•ions, Hex Anthony nnd George 
Hoberf. Hell.
Mountain* befora rejouiing the 
Coait rout* for home.
Dr. A. D. M cln to ih  le ft on 
January 1 for Toronto where he, 
plans to tak* a two months 11 
course In anesthesia.
M r. and M r*. Gary M ille r | 
from Brandon. Manitoba, nnd; 
M r. and M r*. Lyle M ille r from ; 
ReveUtoke spent the holiday.* || 
In Kelowna where they visited i[ 
their respective parents Mrs. A .j 
M illa r and M r, and M r*. H. 
BuUoch. !
Mla* E ltrlada Roller who | 
spent the past weekend In C hilli­
wack visiting friends and thcj 
New Year’* holiday in Lady- 
amtth wher* th *  was tho guest 
of her brother-in-law and si.s- 
ter, th * Reverend and Mr.s. E. 
W. Sorg* and fam ily, returned 
to Kelowna on Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. W. 11. Ferguson! 
and their daughter Unda enjoy­
ed th* Chrlstmaa holiday in 
Vancouver where they vi.sllod| 
th *  form er’s parents M r. und| 
M r*. William Ferguson.
Tom Gaul who spent thcj 
Christmas holidays In Kelowna | 
w ith his parents M r. nnd M rs.j 
lien Gant has returned to UHC.
BOARD of SCHOOL TRUSTEES -  DISTRICT 23 (KELOWNA)
Adult Education Program
-  NEW COURSES -
ALL CLASSES 7»30 TO 9:30 P.M. EXCEPT AS OTirERWlSE STATED
M ary Ellen Boyce Chapter lODE 
Enjoy Christmas Supper Meeting
A delicious buffet supper for 
the members of the Mary F.llen 
Ttoyce Chapter TODK w.is held 
at tho home of Mr,i. It. Ilooncr, 
and wa* followed by i< short 
meeting with tho regent, Mrs. 
Hoo|>er, In tho chair.
The minutes of the last meet­
ing were read nnd aiiprovcd. A 
letter of Ihanks wa.s read from 
the needy fam ily as well as « 
second letter of thanks from 
headquarters In VnmouvTr,
parcel that had been mailed to 
a veteran in England for Chrlst- 
mna.
The members brought gifts, 
ciiimcd goods nnd a turkey for 
the needy families ChrUtmai 
hnmpcr. and Mrs. Hooper, con 
venor for T. II, Heals reported 
Hint up to ncreml»er 10th $3, 
I'J.S 'JO hnd been sent In which 
wiot 17 over collectmfis at this 
time Inst year.
At till! clo.sc of the meeting
thanking the Chapter for the i refrcahmcnt.s were acpycd
New Directors Take Ciiarge 
Of Dorcas Welfard Centre
n ic  Reverend and Mis. E, 
Roller and daughter* rctui'ncil 
to their Ivomo In Izrcombe, Al­
berta, on Friday after .spending J 
the New Year’s holiday withJ 
their parent* Mr. nnd M r*. E. 
Roller In Kelownn.
Th* Kelowna Senior Hlgh| 
School itudenLs are plnnnlnK « 
Home Economic* Display imd 
Tea on Wednesday, Jnnuary 9, 
at 3:4.5 In the School Auditorium. 
The girla of grades 11 and 12 
will b* modelling the utlrnctlve 
cloth** they have been making 
In their home economics daascs 
an(l all parent* and others in­
terested are cordially Invited P)| 
attcnd_  ̂ ___ ____ _______
NEW COMMANDANT 
BERLIN (AP) -  MaJ.-Gen. 
.Tam** H. Polk becamo the (J..i. 
commandimt In Berlin Wednes­
day pledging continued n v "  i 
of American trooii* In tho db, 
vld*d city to aisurc Its Ireedom.! 
"We are hero to utiiy nnd will 
stay with no change In our well 
estnbllshod mlslons," Folk snid 
at a 18-mlnuto ceremony. Ho rti- 
celved the U.S. Army gun laon 
flag from the hands of MnJ.- 
Oen. Alberk Wat.son II,
the centre of the table wa* a 
large coke with beautiful decor­
ation* and candle*.
Tlio Dorcas Welfare ( ’cutic 
locuti d on the corner of Luw.-on 
and Itic litcr w ill i.-oih'u on 
Juinmr.y 8
During ilk)? more Ui.oi 7l»’.! 
IxTM'Ui, were helped. I ’oiit 
thoUMiud live liUiidri' l and filtv 
throe urlii’lcs of clothing "oto  
given'nun.'. 3d idi'CO'* of I'cd 
ding, and one itovc. c.nc l>cd 
anil matlrezs. l>c*ddo» dishes 
and mltreltsneous items.
Th* staff wish to Ihimk «U
who Ilf li.'tcd  by donating eloth- 
liiij imd furniture to niake tills 
rc)H»1 iio 'tllile  und to solicit 
your continued eupprirt foe 1(W;t
M i , .1 Wngncr nnd Mrs. M. 
K l dnuKo who have been dlrect- 
Imt the centre for the pu't five 
year have mked to lie rc- 
IcCicd,
Idle new director will b» Mr*. 
II I ’ Kvte, and the SBcretnry 
w ill tie Mrs, E. lIopr>«. 'I’he new 
telephono numbers will ho; 
70 ft 5.541 and 78 ft filOI.
A Holiday Treat!









10 lesiions Fee S-LOO Mr. B. Haagcnsen
Stnlor High School —  Wed., 9 Jan.
A brief cour*e covering the fundamental* of electricity, 
telephone, radio and television. Demonstration* of *om* 
principles Involved. At tha end of course — tour of the local 
tdevlilon station.
GEOLOGY OF GLACIERS IN  B.C.
.A Scsiion* Fee: $3.00 Dr. J. Roger Bray
Senior High School —  Tue*., 5 Feb.
Five lectures lllu.stratcd with Kodachrome slides. 1. Kinds 
nnd loealion.s of glaciers. 2. The formation, advaiice, and 
retreat of glaciers. 3. The effect of glaciers on the land.
4 'I’he hlNlnry and climate of glaciers, especially during the 
recent "Ltttlc Ice Age". 5. 'Dio cause of glacier*.
INDUSTRIAL FIRSI' A ID
2d .Sessions —  12 Weeks Fee SJ-S.OO Mr. R. Lynn 
Senior High School. RcRlsfratlon on Thurs,, 10 Ian. 
ftessloni wlU continue Monday* »nd Thur»d*y.
Hcculnr First Aid as per St. John Ambulance Standards 
and requirements, in conjunction with Workmen’s Compen- 
ration Hoard — for industrial use.
PORITON COiM ROL nnd FOOD COSIINTJ
8 Session —  Fee $10.00.
Senior HIrIi School —  'rues., 15 Jan.
I.eclurcs by expert.i from Vancouver will Includa 
such subjects as:
Operating records and pcrcentngos, purcliasing and yields, 
Inventory control, opornting costs, portion coiitrol, memi 
rtudy, ment grades and cuts, staff trolnlng nnd orgnntxatlon,
L E I ’S IX)OK AT ( ANADA
j H Session* Fee: $4.00 Mr. D. S. C. Wood 
1 Senior High School —  Thiir*., 10 Jnn.
A quick look at Canada before Confederation. ’I'lie origln.s 
und roots of our country will be examined briefly, ims 
course Is designed n.s much for entertainment as for cduca| 
lion. It Is hoped thnt thoBO looking for "conveisation pieces 
may find them, and those who nre serious students may 
find food for thought,
FARM I INANUINC; and LEGAL MATFERS
A ScMions I ’t̂ o $3.00 (lucst Lecturers
Senior High School —  Tiies., 29 Jnn.
.Subject* nnd Uicturc* are as follows:
I 1,010' term .farm credit - -  H. Ha/«‘tt, Manager, I' tirin 
('ledit Coip. 2. The Hnnk’a role In farm liuancing -™ A, .1. 
Gllioy, Managi'G ( ’anadian Imperial Bank of (,’ommcrce, 
:i. I ’arm accounting and r<'cord kceplnK, and 4. ‘ ‘ix
- A. llampson, Chartered Aecountanl, ft. l.' (?al Matters - -  
Aureement!., ISirtnershtps, Leases, Fatlier and Hon Agree- 
ments, Wllle, Liability - - It llcairi.lo, llarrlstcr,
SPF.t lA L  lO URSi;
TH E  PLANT 3Y0RLD 
10 Sciiioni Fee; $6.50 Dr. Gwen Bray
Stnlor High School —  Wtd., 9 Jnn.
Th* cours* will cover a lfie , fungi. b*ct*rl«. vlru*e*. mo*i*s, 
f«roi and flowtrlng plant*. Living material* will b* u»ed. 
Ixsctur** will alto Include ecology, conirrvatlon and th* 
vegetation of B.C. llluitrated with Kodachrome*. The court* 
will end with on* or two afternoon field trip*. Enrolment 
Umlt — 18.
SHOWCARD W RITING for tht MERCHANT
10 Sessions Fco $6.00 Mr. T. Bennett
Senior High School —  TVed., 9 Jan.
Designed to acquaint merchants with the fundamental* r f  
sign-painting and show-card writing. Those who want to to 
a poster for their church, etc., might be Interested as well.
PLACER M IN ING  for BF:GINNKRS 
8 Sessions Fee: $5.00 Mr. A. Richardson 
Senior High School —  Thurg,, 21 Feb.
Net# Time — f  .  t  p.(M.
A very practical courae for the beginner. How Jtou 
recover a discovery? What equipment U needed? What 
licence la needed? How do you obtain a lease? U » t 3 
session* are field trip*.
FLYCASIING
10 Sessions I'cc: $5.00 Mr. W. R. Mawon 
Dr. Knox High —  Monduj, 7 Jan.
Note Time — 8:30 - IOi30 p.m.
Lenrn how to choose the rod that would suit yrfu. and how 
to hsudle it properly. I-ots of practice under an expert’s 
eye.
M ILLINERY
14 Scsiloni Fee: $8.00 Mrs. P. Harrison 
George Pringle High —  Wed., 9 Jan.
At least 2 spring hats will be finished for Easter. These 
hpring hats will be fashioned of straw, flowers, and nrgand.v. 
Only simplified sewing is required. I’atterna will be supplied
MODERN M A II IE M A IU  S for PARENTS
10 Scsiions
Fee: $4.00 for 1 p.ircni; $6.00 if bolh allcntl.
Dr. Knox High —  Mon., 7 Jnn Mr. U. Lnmonl
Senior High — Tncs., 8 Jan..........
Wed., 9 Jan........
(ico. Elllol High— rue., 8 Jnn. ..
Geo. Pringle iilgh~W cd., 9 J.in.
Mr. R. Sciuit/ 
Mr. fl. Tweedy 




crmdiirtfd by Mrs, 
'jjumbia
vtll
Art for ( hllilrcn
Gwen Lamont, A.G.U.A . 
IV i:!. I ’ jcafc plinix’ Mrs.
i.aiiui at ai 1’0  4-irilt,
SPECI AL NOTE:
'n ierc is still room for a few more In 
tVOOnWORKIN'G — Senior Htgh, Wedn*»day*. 
I'OTTKBV - -  Henior lllg li, Mondayu and Wednesday*. 
INHTRU.MEMAL A U IIO IlA I. M I'S IU. George E llio tt 
Wlnlield '-next cluhn fialurday, JHtiut|t,y J? i t  I
N O IE  ALSO: ( la w s  in R I F A IL  SELLING for t l.FRKS; uml SALLSMAN.SHIP m pcttdtog
FOR iNFORNIATiON CALL PO 2-4891
r M » i  •  m E io m n k  d m i . i  c « M U £ m , m . .  ia m . i ,  i m
p i ic t r t A ja u t r I tb ilra f^  SiMMiiy Scira®! Ltison By JLIirwi
m its is ,  M* U  t l . t - lS ;  E*#***# I j I W I j  I  C . i t o A i * *  1 :14} lE iM iiiu i*  » 4 8 i © i * w * w  l iS M ft
7
Tacit Accord In Hungary 
By Religious and Atheists
BUDAPiiST 
tdgm i d  •
lAPf - Tfe«
ElJktl
efi!e«4 in *  'lautte iii W  b#
<kwii€-» r f  •  'ftiXJlim Cilfevilic'!« * *« . .
c to v a  m > fsfgdrnt p*i%ih ptu*H mA
H iiw te rt »«f« ti*a«Jtfrwl, ta 
m»ay c * ^ ,  ti&ty w ej* im pit*- 
GiMsct mad p« \ea tod  frw a r*ir>** 
MM « . i  tlbetr %>QC«ck)U.
t e r i M  i * r t  r f  t *  p w r t '  Sm  U
A m pfffffmp
atartaidi by ' *aa  { « x t f
b«M« Im m  Kawftftf.
m N T  B iU W
S*a«r«l i ^ v i w i a f t w i i i h i m  # « ( •  
to 8 « i*p ia t icti » M t e i  femt WP
lij I'afgXItS Sitlcie® IhschafllM W ^iN i 
„ .pmted m mvmmmmt -  # v iw t  
f W f m *  tnmd l o  $ a « a - ' | » £ r a 4  I ' e l i g i t m  C e t a r f s  o l i e « l  b a u M s .
g ' i i i i  ' A e  ekaxrk  f e y  « 4» f r » c t ! a f  j  k t u i i e d  w f  e l  t t o a r  t * i » 4#  a  ■ C t k a t f a B j # * ,  , t i a * y
L ty x tiis  k a o '
C irte t’* tAAl l i i i l r v :!<■.« w  
H i* *},<>#d#* Hi a* u  go f'vi"ia 
*,ii Vbe ’ 'ica.ttiCMi
tHitfl) l£» rfwexse t i l  Uwit I
have cw fin'.a iiikit >'v»u " H t 
Irf4  iJytin toi,* fet His Aai'efs- 
$im m  m * IkkMifflt U  o u s ts .— 
l i :  li-2®.
Urn gitmUal it i a il disciyie* 
la Cfef'uuaxi tjiic<xy a*» Urrf 
A|.«j,iit F a J . a tw  ta x n td  me 
t f i f  S t - a g e  r f  C i s , n » t  t o  s a s i  c e w  
te rn kM iti. Ito  to.» .ses%*€id ii.tu- 
i:k;mary }i>»r5ity, fee wa* bid. 
o«Q by a %';»:,ca to crvs* u»tr 
to  i ' to w 'f f l t  w i i h  L u k e .— A c u  
u  i-is .
Tb.e g.itt.s r f  t l \d  a i't 
tdjd vantd., esea ai tr«! a a. 
mey et.itiie  ite a  to sprt.aii i t t  
wdid. Sdi!:.e a it  lakaitod 
icS fb tis ; rfJat-is caa api'.'tai 
13 t.&e t-nvotums ft* evaa fe ii.iti; 
tu ii d k tx i, rfrti-'lly ti'iflj- 
eiiv'td, 'Btre s jiw rfitli.—tpCita- 
taa« 4; l l ' t i -
British Priest Accuses Sudan 
With Suppression Of Religion
NAIROBI. Ketsya (R eateri' — 
Au Kfigdsh Rorv.aa Ca?r»olie 
priest ftrcused liw; SudaBcst 
govtrnmem UTitosday ui t t i i '  
f,fe*ui » u p j.a t* s K * tt  a f te r  he a a d  
t iw 'te  i» tts r r  i m l e t U .  a» ae.M *»  
m liti« tarie» a.ad an Austrai-iaa 
PlrfratftBt n’.li s . wtt* tt-  
Iw lW  ffiyiTs lh« SuiUn 
I I  rv. W tUia tn IX w d i d  I>yf- 
B ftia i.rm -*d i s t r t  »ec«n,p»fta i« id
by Rev, £ d *a rd  Sioftpe of B<l-j 
fast. Rev, A l» in  Meyer of Am-| 
s itidaH i aad R tv. Peler Kck of: 
liyo rii, Hatiarrf 
I'atber iKjwda said 4-5 t ’aliv>': 
lie {tie *!#  fttrf fKiit* had ah; 
teady iBftts c t j f  tied. 5 i id Ihettt, * 
te Use las' t»o- Jtetelhs.
ra the r IXtwds *»id that w  far 
t»j vloleoie hftd bees used ts>:
ward ChrtsUaas. but added'
' \ i .  r:.fc tttis evectuftiiy te t f t i  
<*it—these B ill be ao eapis>
Sion "
Aslidd Bbether t'ts.si«uan» had; 
reacted, be tepiieit *'.Ny. tVtia! 
»‘an li'i.*.! d-s a iilm X  S'.uji''
RtUGIOUS FREEDOM CURBED
Group 01 Siberian Peasants 
Show Up Soviet Persecution
MOSCOW fR eutrri* — T h e 'f t i E v in fe ticB l*. Ttiey tre  be* 
Jtovltt fovernteCRf* camratgn Ueveil b) l»ek»nf to •  group 
iga ln it imnonty le ’.lgloui le r tr  fth irh  refused to recogniie the 
wa* brought drasr.attralh- to the formation of the All-Ur.kia Court* 
R>re th li week B’itlt the va in , cil tn iW4. 
plea ta the United States er.v 
basiv' for asyiam by 32 ment- 
bers’of a amaH ChrisUan group
r t fU C E  K IN  C « lN T * y  
Eatber lX>wdi {lescrilifri the 
Swai.i>.c:-e gb\ emt'.eot a* a. 
itA iy dictator ship, ft-iid sa.td;; 
" l l ie  whole plate is run by Ibei 
fjcltce aikl the CID (Crtmiaab 
Ir.'iestigAtion Def.»art.Tient!. Sol*; 
d ie t* fttmed wtib rifies ate ev-; 
erywhete.'*
He said the e*},iubic«o,s were  ̂
the I'ulminatioa rf an antt-: 
Chrlitian carripaiga itarted byh 
the fii-ivernmeBt wheH it ux»k 
Control of the r.'.isfk'vn schools; 
in l!#57. j
The four priests taSd theyt 
felt the suppresskin <4 Chri«-t 
tiarsi wa* radst as well as re*; 
llgknu.
"The north Ss *loK?»t entirel.v; 
populated by Arab Mos'ents idsI i
tfee way a  wtdcJa w« caa aO 
fttj-ve a* C lir is f i diactfiie* i» 
by eaaiEpi*. by pertttfaiiag 
tx if ev«ryd«y ctorca as Cferut 
would bftve u» (ia iu«i
treatjEg c iae rt with 
tiftis,—Kp4«iafia 4.S-33.
i tfsey ara Iryiiig to litsptw** ttodr
i !«'U4 i.'« « i  the KJiitls ft-sKl daiKl- 
' ssat# the b la rk {.w p ie*." Father 
Dow'ds sakl.
NUN'S JOB OFPfR 
IN AD COLUMNS
FOURTH. Ausualia <Reutar*» 
An. advertisejnent appeared la 
a ch-urch aew'H’*bM.t' here aek* 
lag- "A te  you mxakm* r f  a 
VYhy tiot t:*« a aua !''
’IXi* ad»erU»eme»t. piaced 
bv m IV i'th  order, the Ccesveat 
r f  the tkxrf Shtidieni, was 
*ime>d to g'-fU about to kave 
rchool
"Tb-ii 1» the Rr»t t e a  wa 
have ev-er advertiaed for pc»- 
fu ltn ls ,"  the rnotber f*1ore*a 
said ’today.
rfie  ta r f  th# C.fnveat of tha 
Good Shepherd, w hkh  kxdi* 
after abcrjt 160 prc>blein g 'lrli, 
shares its recrult.iaf 
5‘ ith rno.st other rellg-ioui o.r- 
ders.
The chaftgtsl social poitticm
of women during the last 50 
year* h i*  aggTftvated the 
sfK-srtage, Mo.re girls live awav 
frt'tra Fsome apd liave devel- 
o{>e<t a sp irit of trsdependence 
from earxjtng their own Itvmg.
The 50-m*tBMr e&rfr 
rt* smgrng ftad th * vrfc* r f  a 
TU'kst ttie* la fta eiJxatitigiifi 
for t«*C« a,i:liC«Cg Bftlkws* ftlM 
u*i«»'tft.&dtcg bet's! e<«a aiefi <d _ 
d:,fler«ii-t puiiueal persufttkmi-.. ;
T l i«  JftJ- to  5£*>-i!'\eai,b*r cvva*! 
gtegfttioa r f v«.*g ii»d v>id; 
ttrftuied to e#lch hij every'
« ord
'fhe sees# took pi»c* oa a re- 
ceat S.u£idi.y in B:udij:*it‘* M i.t-,„ ,. _
yas Church, a rarft3-*:};4red t.Morcwe said rb-uisdiv
thic cathesdral overkiokmg ©w*o*« *ay to halt
Dftiisib* fe'oa'i at!^> the nv«r s 
bluffs.,
SK«fea.i»hugbt prftcw nsrfs is «  > c.«iry oa .MUfty a a n ^  i^agievii 
ftevwr Mwit *4 *ia- .; dytor* a* kwg •.* tin*'.*
Y o « » g  p e e g - k  w t o * *  t M T « E i *  < f r w a  # r e c t  r f  Dm
b*d l& tfo  « * lii 'n 'i*d  bomd ikm a ' erwaeBt.. 
paiii* u  th* toMverwty btocged. i Tb« r«gt®« b ** a rf m  
H u a g a r i f t a  aM  Weatera o i*  i cvMapktel r  i't* atterapfei td  te rn  
*«-rv«s «ft|:«*r to D« ttt feaei'-ftlrth# fBopducm to
w 8 far their I agreetneet that t ii i*  t»w  is
Mormons Refute John Birch Link
I SALT L.AKE C m ' < AP > - T h e ; 
j k i j ^ s t  kftdfle-rs of 'ibe Oruxva* 
i r f  Jesus OsiTSt r f  .L *tie r*I> *y
hi# two «x».uas«lk*rs, Henry D. 
Moyle aad Hugh B, ftf-awa. A i 
tli.# tir> ! p««s.Kieacy, t&ey « * •  
iU tu i* tJ&* ch'ufcli's b:g-he*t aa- 
tfearity,
tt»e _ cfeisircb  ̂ with e»tie.aii*t j Ut*h'» cvj • ordififttor ©f tb* :
view's r f t r *  • cxxi«rv»ti'v« i&hn  B irch i 
The frfluw-sfig day, the fbiirca* j ^  Bash  b»jc|*ty.. Sacjety ts B e r f B«a*.JO- He Is,,
gv.ers feed t im H m t*  #dJt*'«'i*U j depter* liv# {,srw*ijroMj,'i® Beassto,;
4» fttbe-iste UI tfeeif tno«u 'ag ;^  twOltidftitw *  M ijr t t i ir j «|3io*tl# wB® wft»''
&ew'9p«i.»er# w h ik  Ifve-ir chtUifroig,|g,j.^g . « *dk*ts jr* *.,»1 lll.s«rf»»#.r'* * « r * - '
« > te p u ls « -y  c l t i r t i  c a | i n t i a | » ^  r f  tSs* J r f t o  B !.rc b  • g r t o r f t u r # .  '
•theism. jctety. W'tw »«»d«rtftk.a to ft.b.g»i R-eed Benst»., fthw ■ Merrnen.
w sfsw  *f*w wwwiifww i th* eimrcto 0f  its kftdefship W ith ; *̂<1 ^  e « R 2 t« t eo 'its * *t» t*.
T.AtIT i th*tr pwTkfts rfews.'* »*td
• st»t*«yfBt lsi.iieid by ttv# 
presideary r f  tb* church
Bui espesrteaat h u  
I  i h s t  B r t k  tm  be dom  mVk f t r f
frfder rftawu-y, so tb t  
I  m e a t  i s  c « n i r t o g  f ' t s  
! k r fe ly  o® youth, 
j CofU-insiiiist rfflci»,|» r U i f i t f  
< ftdm,i{ th *t few youag p«og4* 
shftv* been tttftiiesiffid gad tlygt 
iftitei'ap.ts e» rurid uu..s to
I stiU it* ftttieist forms tor ___
! diags, chriskHBiBf» m i,  tm m §M  
' hftve hftd U ttl* suciMU.
f i r s t ;
The sit-uftttoo fymboJJre* thei 
presect lelethvft s h i p  befw-eea j 
the cfeiurth Bad the governm ert;
in Communist H u fifs ry—*  t.ae;lS ®®e ihooM seek or pr-f.j
sgreemeDt to to lertt#  ots# ft.n-ftead to h«v* par *pp.rov-a! r f j  tONTON '-APj — Verv Rev 
osher, I their «<&ereftce to any
Rtd l^ in  Quits
Die sm»U reels outside the 
Ortliodo* Church sre the msla 
t i r g f t  for Soviet atheist profva- 
g*nd* that rejects religion as 
•■luperstttlon" and « drag on 
progrei*. toward ■ Commun.ut 
t j ’topla la Ru!»ia.
No official figures are avail- 
•b!e for the nu.mber r f  t'erson* 
of religknis faith la Ru.s*.U but 
W filern estimates put the fig- 
lire  at more * ■ 'i Zft.OOO.CXK) per- 
•o,ns out r f  I  •'••.'!' population of 
220.000,OCS-h
Offieial Soviet publications 
• av there are more than 10 sects 
evisling in the country in an or­
ganized form. Some of them are 
remnants of pre-revolution off­
shoots f r o m  the Orthodox 
Church.
FAVORITE TARGETS
Hut m.ore Important as a ta r­
get of atheist propaganda are 
seet.s lntrod\icM  into Hussta 
from the West either before or 
after the 1917 Communist revo­
lution.
IVestern experts put the total 
of sect members at possiblv be­
tween 2.000.000 and 3,000,000. So 
Viet publications say that one 
gpoiH>-led bv the A ll - Union 
(Sjtincll of Evangelical Chris 
tians Baptists—is as big as all 
the rest put together.
The aect members who en 
tered the American embassy 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  A rc- 
toll of 385 deaths occurred on 
British Columbia highways 
•nd atreet.* during 1%2, and 
more of them in the greater 
Victoria area than any other 
city In the province.
A total of 30 died in and 
around the capital. TTiere were 
23 tra ffic  deaths In Vancou­
ver. nnd 12 In nearby Burnaby.
Die provincial figure as re­
ported by the tnolor vehicle* 
oranch, was nn Increase of 65 






w HIIORT-UVED M 0U8E
Die common field mouse eats 
Its own weight In grass and 
ecffls dally and ro wears Itself 
out hunting food that it seldom 





THI CHURCH FOR A U .. .  
A ll FOR THI CHURCH
TK. Churrh U th# (t*. t«.t fic- 
Uir oa #*>18 for th# hiiUUln# of 
(h«r#«t«r aiKt gaod rillMnohJe. 
It U# .torahouMof .pirltu.l v.l- 
u##. Without « itroBf Church, 
n.lth«t i1«mocr»cy nor riviliia- 
tlon r»n mirvlr.. Th.i# «r# four 
•ouiuf r#ucn< • ’Ky t m t r  fmnun 
ihouM »lt«i(l wrvlr#. r«(ul.rty 
•ikI .ueivort th# Church. Th«y 
■rt: (I) For hi. own #•*#, (2) 
For hi. rhlMrtn'. i.li#, (3) For 
th# ull# of hi. community ind 
natjan. <4) For th# uk# r f  th# 
Church llulf. which n#*d# hi# 
moral and mat.rial aupimrt. 
Plan to to to church r#fulatly 
• nd raad your lUhl# dtlly.
Jimmy was so fa.scinatcd by his ro.w goldfisli 
that we thought he’d forgotten about the other one. 
Then, suddenly, ho looked up and asked, "Mommy# 
will this one die too?’’
1 tried, as gently as I  could, to tell him that, in 
time, all things die. And a.s T did so. I  rcal'icd how 
valuable it is for a child to have even aa.amall a 
pet as a goldfish. For in ob.serving a pet — even in 
aulTering the lo.ss of one — n child licgins to learn 
a great deal nbout life, in a natural and understand­
able way.
Hut I warned my.self, it i.s important to rcallro 
thnt he i.s learning only the risuat, material part of 
tho Ic.sfion. In order to understand what he i,s .seeing, 
nnd what ho i.s feeling, he must be taught its 
spiritual meaning, 'I'lil.s is why religious education 
i.s so important. That is why Jimmy attends church 
with us . . .  nnd he’ll start church school, next fall.
CopytUbt I0#3, K#i.l#r AdrartUn# B#rv|c«, Inc., Biruburg, V#.
Sunrlay Moiidiiy TucBilay Wednenilny Tliiirsdfty I'riday Bftturday
Jorcmlnh I ’anlmii I ’roverba I ’ rovcrbs Mntthcw Matthew John
10:1-10 5:B-15 2:1-8 2:9-16 111:1-9 13:10-17 14:8-17
lEIQHTON FORD




This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
"C onkntine iit In tho Tw ilight Years" 
Rt'SrHAVEN RUST IIO M F
Operated by « Qualified 
Keglstercd Nurse 
J019 Harvey Ave. I ’ hone FO 2 3710
H, R, TOSIIENSON LTD.
Distributors 
Bovallto Fetroleum Products 
PO 2-2910 1157 EU.IS ST,
RUTLAND MF.AT MARKirr 
Custom Curing nnd Cutting 
Rutlnnd FO 3 5IB1
R, J, WILKINSON
Exrnvnting Conlrnetnr
PO 2-3162 1869 I ’ HINCESS ST.
INFL-.RIOR SnPT lC TANK  
SURVICR 
(B ill Stirling, Prop,)
PO 2-2074 - PO 2-1195 
l,AKEfiI10ni': IlD ,, n.H. 4. KELOWNA
M. R, l.OYST BLt'CTRICAL  
CONTRACTOR 
Plumbing nnd Heating 
PO 2-2203 868 OLENWOOD AVE,
PENDOZI GARAGB 
bast. Courteous Service 
2914 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-7790
nilT .TO P  SAND Sc GRAVOL CO, 
PO 4-4141
BAHNADY HD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read l l ic  D .iily  ( 'n m ir r  ( lu irc li Announcement (or Tnncv of Scivkcx  and
Religious Activ ities.
it  hai not «!way» b*e.n this i i* t  iderfogtes.'' 
w iv  IB Hungiry. Before thej Us* itftlem ent v. 
I95i I'ei'oi-jt.i-;®, tlie c-outttry'iiFrxESldeat D iv to  O,
Joha»a hft* retlgtied 
I ft* deaa of Cii.aterbu.ry, the 
■ m aan  by im rfher c*UMKirft.i of the CKuicb 




H i  U w m u to  A f * „  IM to n ®
Sundiy,J(n.6,3|Nn
A bffttty ioviuttoa to tSL 
I I  C®r. 4. S 
C'«rf»rf*4 by Owft. WDwMI
CHURCH SERVICES




(ftiehter St ami Satherknd 
Ave.)
SUNDAY REKA1CE8
Holy Communion—8 ft.ra. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd S'unda.T*—11 i  m. 
2nd, 4th. and 5th Sundiy i— 
9:50 ft,m.
(Morning Prayer on alter­
nate Sundays at the*# 
hour*)
Evening Prayer—7:50 p m. 





(Next to High School'
REV, E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, JAN, I.  1983
9t45 *,m,—








Comer Bernard A KIchter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. JAN. 6. \ m  
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
Sunday School - 10:20 a.m. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
"Come I/Ct Us Worship 
the Lord"




Klllf 81. at Queensway
Minister: .1. H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J. P, Vogt
Fuindny School .  -  10:00 a.m. 
Worship flervlco - 11:00 a.m. 
Evangollstlc
fic rv lc o .....................7:30 p.m.
Listen lo the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening nt 0:00 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block fiouUi of Post Office
Assoclfited Oospel Church 
Rev, G. G. Buhler: Pastor,
SUNDAY. JAN, 8. 1903
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worahlp .. 11 a.m. 
"A Changeless TVord 
in a Changing World”
Evsogellstic Service —  
7:15 p.m. 
"'Ihe lTr.vl Message In 
Revefnllon” ,
Atieod tha Week of Prayer, 
Jan. 7tfi to llth
A Hearty Weleomo Awaits 
You!
Lb,ten lo ' nm GoCmI New s of 
the A ir "  8 p.m. on Monday 
over CKOV
THE CNTTED aiURCH  
OF CANAD.A
IL T U L N D  
KatlaBd 4  MeCitrdy Kda.
10:00 a m -Cfiurch School 
U :l$  a m —Msrning Worthip
BENVOUUN 
Bcav««tta Ed.
9:15 a m.—Ch'tirch fkhool 
9:45 a.m.—Morning Wor&hip
YOU ARE WELC051E




ISM B EK N AID  AVE. 
".Next to Stewart Brotbera 
Nuraerlc*”
Key. O. C. SchneU, Paator
Sunday School . . .  9:53 a.m. 
Morning Worship .11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.




2912 Tutt St. - PO 2-4908 
Key, K. O. Bradley 
Pa»tor
BUNDAT, JAN. 8, 1963
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
"The Changeless Word 
In a Changing World"
7:00 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service
Wed. to F rl. S:30 p.m. 
Children Cni.sade with 
Rev. W, C. Crowder
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
TRINITY BAPTIST
Comer of Burtcb and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev. E. Niklcel — PO 2.4368
SUNDAY. JAN, 8, 1983
9:50 a.m.—Ruhday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service 
(City Wide Prayer Service) 
HEARTY WELCOME
The CHRISTIAN and 
MIBSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor - Rey. J. Behroeder 
PO 2-5523
SUNDAY. JAN, 8. 1963
9:4.5 n .n i . --Sunday Rchmd 
(Cliisses for all ages)
11:00 B.in. ■
MORNING w o r ird iip
7:30 p.mI
EVP;N1NG SERVICE
Tues., 7:30 p .m .-
Prnyer Service




Branch of 'Ilio  Motlier 
Church, 'l l ie  P lrfil Church 
of Chrlfit, Scientist,
In Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
Church Service I I  n.m. 
Sunday tichord II  n.m. 
Wcdnerday Meeting 8 p tn, 




earner Klektor and Bert&ard
Rev. E, H. Birdtall,
51 A . B I)  , .Mtelster 
I. A. N Beadk. M at, D., 
Organist and C'hoir Director




"The Ever Near 1”
7:30 p.m.
"Jesu* and the Given Ufe"
Re the Sunday School lestons 
for January.
The Orchestra.
Service* Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st — 3rd — 4th Sunday*
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
South Paiido#y at. KLO lto«4 
Rev. Archie Blrae, ICljdater




StrNDAY, JAN. • ,  im








Sabbath School , 9:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
ails.xionary' Volunteers—
3:45 p.m. (at Rutland)
Pa.stor: L. R. Krcniler 
Phone PO 2-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawton
RUTLAND CHURCII — 
Gertamar Rd, Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Spring* Road







SLTNDAY M E m N G S  
9:45 a.m.—Sunday ScImoI
11 :M a.m.—-RoIlBeas Merftnif 
7:00 p.m—
Salratloa MMHag
Home League MeeQiif 
(form women) 











SUNDAY, JAN. 8, 1963
11:(K) a.m. 
Morning Worship
All Sunday School Classes 
nt 11:00 n.m. 
Suiierlntendcnt 
M r*. El.sle Hllllan 




Minister: Rev. K. Imayoahi, 
B.A., B D.
Phones: Re*. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5423
SUNDAY, JAN. I ,  INS




7:20 p .m .-'A  ChrlaUan 
Slave’
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF VOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell and Ethel WL
I ’astor:
Rev, E. J, Lautermllch





City Wide Prayer Week '
Hearty Welcom#
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIAI liD  GOSPI-L ( ’ IIDKCHLS OF CANADA
Btllllngfleel off of Gul.inchnn 
Paator — Rev. D, W. Hogman
0:45 a m.—Sunday Bchool
1I:(KI n.m.--"A t'hangelean Word for a Changing World” 
7:15 p.m.—"A Form of Grxlllnehfi”
We are cooperating in the Ministerial Wee)< of PriQ'er 
Rev. Lauren K. Hedlnger, paator of Grace Bible Church. 
Dauphin, Man.. will Iks aiK'Clnl upenker for Special Oosqxsl 
flervlcea, Jnn. 27 to Feb. 3. i,
I'L N n X O S T A I. ASSI MBI.IKS OF CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1118 Bertram Ht. Dial 1*0 M 5 I8
Pastor: Rev, Elnar A, DoinelJ 
9:55 a.m. 11:00 a.m.
KUNDAY HCHOOL Morning Worahip
• 7s00 p.m.
I VAN<;i I.IS IIC  SFRVICi:
BrVfiht Mufic - Happy blnglnK   Timely Mensago
A Warm Wl l.fO M I- Jo All 
' HVMNft or H O rr.” Suuday 10:15 p.m, CKOV
F i
WINGS LOSE TOP DEFENCEMAN 
IF FOUND, CALL SID ABEL
D E'fiiO IT  tCP.-'— IkiMj*—is*?
i i i  :iiu ft tt-Ummf
Asm Yefti'k &»*
W«»r» « D«tio.a Itea Wmg m u a  N»&«uu
l.x#'-'-*#. t'ui »-■!, m tsa U»t tvcj d*>* 
f'ft'.wr.is hBMguiA. Ua iB'M..J He t i s  t*u! I#**!# ki
ito.i t , , j  .A ,l»  i !  u*L» S'.i'-e r f  Ui*' > * » /
Ai»»*eii to tEa b*Ei.a i.4 tiu#a. 
i f  f,-wj4.. ta l l  Ss;4 A U l Lu Ua# * l  Dels a t
Yi-̂ u ftrra'i tAsiy to fU:4 •» ta >
w f t .!■!,*',«f, bw? n HU,gbs la  vta * * •  tor u*# Rrd Yi'teft* to 
kstaie Hj * A  Ytsubft, tW'tr ai»4tea#.i[Uj| defefiieniin,
H«'» lii-iia it «g«iei. N rf e r a  Kf-»ie’# • i f *  Itij©..* w tait 
Is* S»*llt
YiAjJig k i*  larf Ua U»t !«%«• dn»l *&4
nsiwiigrf &d Atal i* hu letiu'B
How I f .  ti,. (tta fppcftitd  ift»t After he rrt'^raed
J *e t A4iit&i. t ia a  DrUoa tR*i.»fer, fsiiaied K j» i«
oa! la Editawioa Hyeri,- Uie Waig*" f*itu  ci-jb ut ifce West­
ers Isefftte.
Tbs W iagt f»ve  hiin  uw tite r th is c e  th li y ta r  esd Ma»ie
W M  ■«*■# r f  tlte triftift re*M.'ii* h x  the if  *<x4 *l»aw'ifeg e n u  
iu  tite »e«jO0 .
Afte* •  lertsees IW uvil *t»4 t ‘f*to*go h isrf ««•»».»
lft*l Tse#*l*y, IWi*!* »««t to the (•;,!?v*d »s*u..>a msla tiu 
t e f i n f f s t t e i
i le  bef'-we tite Ut.j's left hot lYe'j'vit
Abr! B*» {,-lius.* tor if de-fides to tcxr-.t
<Xit r f  tsktutg-—txut he 'i I'.vi&g to i t ’i.| iiefearrauus ettolJte-
e h i t a e *  H e  w e t u  to  h « * r  S k > « ;e u  b A m o i  th e  i t o i y
ile»£*to'.«. the Wysf* ».'e jan ut'a jt hot (heit tmx sat.e 
wltlbOttt BiulCi heie Said*.? fclftUt.
SPORT SNAPSHOTS
ff t rA Blessing In Disguise'
Says NHL Voice Of Hockey
MONTRIIAL *CPi —D*r.£iy t- to U  fester Hewl'.!, the crk 
Cftlliven., th e  C f i f l u i i  vr4e* r f  , | u u ' ,  " M r . H a c k e y . "  w s s  u .e  
M.oetr'eft! C»r.*d i*ai fc»f th* Usti»l*ie. t»-t G*Ui‘. *a s t j i  he h*» 
I I  K iix m * . R fU Tfi h« owe* U ir .e * ff » a rri*4  fliou t t t  
»U to It fo r* ' i r tn .  5 _
-* Bteercd mlth •  quick eye and! CQPY H I.W ITT
ft q u i c k e r  tm rje . r<*lHvan| ' k ** tfee fin ! tn»n to
rn»rk* M i SOWS coai«c-uUv« { * .^ * 0 ; '* -* : '^ *  kxu e v  to ra ijh  »
dio ftfid leleviiiiaa broftdcait r f , r'-Scrt*&Mae. tn d  he dki a great 
the c« n « d irs i‘ home f» m * i S»t-jJ‘'* ' cert»la!v desetsei *1!
c tfh t. tw t e i •  t w u n g i t r r r r e d i s  he gets 
h u  R rt l love w t i  b»ieball * h ' ,’*'•» the fust oce to
He w*» good rnouglJ »» *;'■*'■■’’ tor'- Ix r iiu s r tie x.ir-,
pitcher !tt h.u hometown r f  S 'd- ; j ’hr»»e* <t<*esn t meen
if te y , N S , to l»e tnvited fo Ncw.*^' * b r  r et'.ftovir.fer) c:\n t vu
York G U nt*' tra tn in* camp m . ' - ’ tt ih tru , tom After- 
bvjt Use Rert year h li artn '*'*^' *'*" ‘''̂ 1)' *o reariy
f t v *  ewt on h’lm. i d e » f n h ' - n g  a play, |
That ila rted  a chain of even t!■ **•'' »toxits, he i
that led to the bftjadcisUn*: dctein’t mean you’ re =
booth high over the Ice la the ' Hcwut, i f *  just the
Montreal Forum *'•>■ *■'’ **>' A ll th* m..-.re::
Packers Score 12-5 Win; 
Bucs Trounce Vees 13-3
K,«kt*»tte fr.vvesi tof 0ijU:.44iiti lutermevtiite H-x key i lA  la
l i j t t  rf I  ivtav lu t̂sl a» 'liiej'i B-Aj Jm h  itut lU* -Hacker av
ieactaig K«.u.k*.Aal GiCcfi r f  l i i t t j i i l ' d  p-ia.1*
S p o x ti-
KKtoOWNA OAtLY t.A )r» iE », JAN. i.  ilftS FAGE I
Canucks Lose To Portland 
Stamps Edge Flyers M
PoftlaU'i rto-ckarccii arrf f*t- 
f ly e r *  pcuvecl F lktay 
i night Ui»t a hat apij-xars lo i f  
itfie  he i t  liCiCiey te am doei-a't 
i a l * * ) !  wm Use |a.rue
'i< Weitclu li.K ktV li-ag-ue 
it,.e ti-,..a*ux-» Vs-Si
v'uvcl C'ali >.. a» 5 3 »>vi '..he -f ty 
;s t-eat C’ji 'z a ft  “.to, ;-.c*U,c-t;
lk .is )e r f*  »iv-h 
the sev'Ukl 5*11x1
iiaud  Kis. J i.i',1 del ed V..* lia.iti* 
mere a Her uiyxiui lo t'uee
j.la y e rs  Ui the S  e w Vcffe  
h'.togh (x.th.attled and v-ut- hol.ger sVslein Ht l.-.ctlrd 41 
toith to o iiii Ko.a gauies Us l i i t  year a iJ  4.-ek>-i*i
i l ls  leftUie-,1 w :Ui iv-.i-ise #..1*3 
f':,;;,! MakUiey as U»c W.Slt,'« h>i-‘
As A a C-iXi-iV el vis.ito 
ar.-t S ii l lto  vU-U.? hm-.kaue Ui Vv- 
C it '- c ic  31 r'£*;S » a*"tos. Cai..ik> h :'4  ar
Head in
I-.ft*,* 4 I,, .'■■a. ,r;.
k  e
V e itiC iB  i a . *  * i a  l iw e t  i'c w ls - J u n  M id *  
4-it-c.ii. Jv«'. f is iw i aad Jac-k
»i»..i«.i»»i.» tto«ie.td ta-ih Mored tWlCA,
jiti,aU» cattle fitoj,» K ick 
M ile  lK.j't»aa a&J Jctiya
lK-e:.A
i wi-'u Ito-i* ix»l Ik®  Ja.k«* fteC-
ed IXit v'ai.a..i;iai» ViUi tan*
'gi-aU iile iee Kith .Ait l>*vld»(Jtt
; a.ii'-uig ■ s-.iti-i'e
j ied 3-i at tic* aail ot
jiito  h iu t p trtijd  after Sj uua- 
'w’.ej r f  I-toe. t«-rd c&ee'ami by 
trfih  ve*Hj.i- I ’he Packert teok® 
ixto-e for -i-ia .goa-li la tite a *o  
i-eui.4 a iit i Ver'ta.® i>«Jy 
!i**aagUAg iwu
It ie  U iiid  i-xrhd  *a» UlaCk 
il.e iair.e a* lit*  »ecc»d,- wlflk 
Uic c'*!5a-.iiaEi» -.aatia ks get 
■•.-•:iga,t.ue>.!, leactiig th# l*ack«ra 
to a-.id f.-.e s’ .-cae to iheU octe 
to "lake u.c »,..'?■* lJ-4 te favx* 
r f  *..'.c Pa-ii-c!*
(rf...iiU  hard®! out u m  p«a* 
- I ’.-rs 'to to.'Ui C'.lt/J, fiVe So KftU 
oaria ai.d f-.a.r lt> Vefaoft 
I'i.c  i'a . fcets t*-_'..»hi<st ih * Caa*
kvt-aiii 2S-B6
'll.tse  ttt.n.* tao tearru w ill 
Ei.e-et t a . h  uUier agate, SC)tii,|bt
\ ’eUi-.ui
Ih c  iit.it h-uiue gam#
toi Ja>i--,ssy 8 ag'ktait tk#
Vrstv-Vi ( ‘ ttuadiatu
ill asigati '.laksr iavckey 
»,tou3 to IV itto tiV j r iid a y  tdkbt, 
i»i'*.a-a fV i  Gttoiaf K w *f ' I',? i j - k ' f  'rfs-c'f
ti T o u r  < to. the h-.ct-hfa I 'c '.- 't 'd  i . \ t  gvals ttod ftaHtSftd < •
-; 1x1 !.'v Jlto Haifd las'. >e»f ‘ i l* i i.  Ca.i,--it! l.-iie h! u-ts. '■'h t ts t ,  . t i - i  the fjoaV
t •> 'A H I .  I'* lie- a.h-i lfi% 5 5 I.-.. £xralw,e '3. h.h'T.;e.V.ia ixi ar.d r — Kt.-.iwi.a itu-.k»rti04 lo ft
id iv  lor the Arneriton !xag ..e . C a ka ry  IT. d i d  a i t o i . t  agatos! t t l i t r  d w tf.
1 Baud 2to;ito...-e i.i..rfto.ii..-. I f t t l  in the S x .th 'ih g  l»ti.t.cVto Juihor Va,
i i x r *  and' Can to is  aUi feel the a r f i  kS. 1x4 Atigcies Biaaes;
h 5i e
3€-, an 1 the Ciiint-ts 33
.\enhfna DhUlan
5* »
kiis  Baud f:g.ux.1 in to! \rffi- ttoie ?.S hsn f ta n iU io  hea's
cx-'.'.er g'.uil' 5r...>Elf,jj i..n.e t;.ni- 
self »r'j4 S'liS'-tot' <.-n ntt.crs to
rfC.-.i'iv IV'.'.ne nnd l l i 's ie  !!'-*»
I Ih,.! Saufv.tors J i r k  V'nc'ct-r
iDahac hnrfh , Tn” :nv Mvi'u* S ra ttlf 
e.'iit ti.Uit- !; 1-'J • h . li .1 ,v t Uxi },,'S r, tii.'l
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TORONTO'S BRUCE KIDD SETS ANOTHER TRACK RECORD
rtru-: 
».'«n-.
■‘ I guess you could call It a ere ■ E't).Jler for le tting the;
blessing tn dbgsilie ," he *ay*
Every nther Saturtlav rUght C**lhvan. now 45. fxcarne the: 
thrtm.gh the w inter _  'Hockey KnEli.ih announcer for:
N igh t In Canada-GalHvan de-l ^
kacribei the Canadiens' g am es,, d i d  one game In 19W, fill- j 
'o v e r the rB C 's trana-A.'anada' “ ’ S f'''’" *!«'>>•«“£ annouRcer;
T \ ' n ttw ork. rcturnM.! after:
.Saturday games that don’ t go-*^*^ CJCH H.iHfax where he, 
I ^  on the network are c a r r i e d s t a r t e d  broadca’-.ting in' 
^ th ro u g h  Quebec. In ftdditkxt »<*rving overseas for:
TV . GaUivan also doe* the C a - , * ^  Canadian!
nad'ens frild-week games o v e r ,^ '’.'^-''' 1
radio. to broadcasting In!
1943 with CJFX Antigonljh 
UNRECORDED GOAL -
'e KidJ c f Toronto, leads
Saicolrn K;-!. m-.on, a I tr it i ih -  
er a’ tttid.ng tfie rn ive rs ity  r f  
fvvithwrv'etn I/mtoiaria, in 
e a i i v  f.ato, r f  tfiret'-r;u!i- run
at SuKJir Ik iw l Uaik. m c it 
New Vt'-ar's day. Ki-dd v,l-:i 
the ra e in 13.37.4. b.t(.akir’>K 
tfie I'to.i t ie r f  reH'C'fd f i t  ui 
1941 by Greg itice f;y r.inrc
t'uin half a minute. Kid-J was 
r.arned n itc fs  out.itand'.nK 
athlete Hob! n son fade<l to 
to.rd hv-fiind Geoff Walker rf 
Houston. (AP photo)
Sttullietn I)isi»ton 
h l O f S  29 h l l O I S  U . i i ' . t t u t  r f  I t  !  124 m
G.T.cs Eo.'Vctt v'as tf.e heio .•'.ng'l'! ID 12 0 111 b',
at F.ilrr.onton as he tunnxl asidt- S, Ptif.co IS 15 0 126 I'.'.'l 
33 Cftlgar.v -hrf.s tn the Fly er s' Sfs-kane 16 15 1 93 100
net M e a n w h i l e .  t« ammatei Saturda)'* Games- 
T'orsn Coj 1,'Mt.in. Ua> Kinase- VunctMvrr at Portland 
wlch. an-d J.ick M rln ty re  scored Seattle at S’<ik.a!se 
enough go .a Is for the win. Survtay's Game"
Hookse Dale M f  D o n a l d  S;s..'kar!e st Portland
N S.. while attending St. Fran- 
ci* Xavier where he had en­
rolled after hurting hi* jntching
H i* trademark ha* become a 
clippssd, rapid-fire and tlm o rt,
■Iway* accurate commentary.: arm.
But, he admit*, he occaalonaliyj " I  was going lo become 
make* ■ mistake. rfeacher. but there was alway.s
The most embarrassing one. a lot of s iw t  on the campus, 
came in 1958, during a playoff and I became a.’ sociaterl with 
game l>etween Montreal and it. From there everything ]u d  
'  Ko.ston, He described a ru.sh by 
Boston’s Jerry T o p p a r r i n i .
watched him shoot and ex­
citedly announced « goal
But the play went right on.
He now say.* that alrno.st 
threw him, but after quickly ex­
plaining that the red light had 
not flashed, he carried on.
" I  got a b it of satiafaction 
two months later when they pre­
viewed the movie* of the high­
ligh t* of the aeries, though, 
fThey showed that particular 
play in slow motion and every­
one could see the back of- the 
net bulge as a puck went In 
•nd  bounced righ t out.
" I t  was small consolation 
then, I can te ll you."
Comp a r  1 a o n of Galllvan's 
style o f broadcasting w ith Tor-
Track Victory 
For New Zealand
Canadiens on W ay U p ;  
Red Wings on W ay Down |
Richardson Advances To Final 
In Masters Curling Playoffs
now I A I) ROME
i', l ‘rld»y A llied  lx a |« #
;-.ij VtoxnrtiY High Kti'igl#
>j Verti Andow — 248 
33 Men'! High Kingla
t'D.f) C. I.unan — 2SS 
' T. H urnfll -  Z53 
Wouirn’s High Tripla 
V f in  .Aridow — 615 
!M cr’ i  High Trip le 
— ; T. Burnell -  694 
Team High Sin gift 
H tineil Pitates -— 983 
Team High Trlp lft 
Honest Pirates — 2834 
Wonifn's High Average 
Vern .ftndow ~  199 
|?.fcn'.5 High Average 
Al H a le -2 0 5
Honest
CAIXIAHY (CPi — C.snadm n' Tlie surprbe Calgary en try ,
and w o rld  c u r lin g  c tK im j'io ri xkijifHxl by J ir u  S lc G u iio u g h T e a m  Standm g?. Honest Plr-
■Irnie H ic h a rd f  m r f  R rg in a  ad- g rabW d the oll'ser bc rU i In the j ate* 191. F U pi’c r *  188, Hammer#
need to the A section f in a l , f in a l to l>e played at 10 a .m .jhe ad s  187_.
the e ig h t-n n k  double k n o c k - .  Snturd.ay, by be lting  S l im  O tte r- ST.WDINO TO DATE 
t  ca r p la yo ffs  in the M.ostcrs son o f C a lga ry  10-4. i V e m  A ndow  Lad ies S in g lt 335
, .  ,  T-> c u r lin g  cham pic nj.h lp h e r e  F r i- '  In  the last-ch.ance B  s e c t io n . ' 3 crn .Andow Ited ies 'T rip le  <88
T h ings  scent to  be ge tting  ing C h icago B la ck  Hawk.s by Canadians p la y  Iw.'-t to Hang- ^_,^,^ n ig h t. I J im  Shields ousted H a ro ld ;T c l Ih irn cU  m en 's »ing le 353
back to n o rm .il .i.s the s ix  Na- fo u r txunt.s. ' crs . Saturd.a.v n igh t ami n u c t i  *- ‘ ' i W orth of Dclis le . S . i'k  . w ith  a r fa c k  D un lnp m en 'a  tr ip le  789
t io n a l  H o c k e y  Ix - .'ig u e  tc .r m s  T h e  W in g s ,  u n d e f e a t e d  in  t h e m  a g a in  in  N e w  Y o r k  S u n - H ic h a r d s o n  ,'q u e .a k e d  o u t  n n ; to ,,( -h y  la s t - r o c k  la y - u p  .'h o t  f o r |F h p t > e r s ,  t e a m  s in g le  1147 
h e a d  in to  th e  'c c o n d  h a l f  o f t h e ir  f i r - t  10 g a m e s  thi.s s e a s o n  d a y .  ' e x tr .a  e n d  10-9  d c c i.d o n  o v e r i . . ,  gqj d e c is io n , a rid  B i a z  M e - 'H o n e s t  P i r a t e s ,  t e a m  t r ip l e  3 1 M
th e i r  s c h w iu le .  M o n t r e a l  C a n a -  a f t e r  n u s .M n g  th e  p ta y o ff .s  la s t  T o r o i i t u  ( ih it  s B o.ston  a t  h o m e , a ^ c h - r iv a l  H e c t o r  G e r v a is  o f  E d - ; {,p v  o f  T r a i l ,  e l im in a t e d i  v a t i t - v  i  * v x - e  B i - r i  avrs
d ic n x  a r e  o n  t h e i r  w a y  u p . D e -  M 'r in g ,  Im v o  o n ly  o n e  v ic t o r y  to  S a t u t d a y  n ig h t  n n d  th e n  go es  tm  m o n to n . in  th e  h ig h l ig h t  g a m e j ^ 5|{;e  ’ C h e r n o f f  o f  E d m o n t o n '  R u r i A . - x u
t r o i t  Rc<l W ings a rc  cn th i i r  .show fo r th e ir  lai>l e igh t g a m e s , C h icago Sunday fo r the Hawk.s : second evening d ra w , i 12-10 executing a d ra w  to  the
w av dow n. and have sunk fro m  f ir s t  to o i i iv  w e e K rp L p o n te s l w h ile  D o t-, (je rYai.* u 'c i i  h i*  hast stone fou r-ffx )t r in g  w ith  hi.* la s t rock
fo u rth  p lace , on ly  nine po in ts ton is a ltoD etro it. ' dend lock p la v  m the 12th
Canadiens, w h o  won the .-ihcact o f the in i) iro v tn g  New]
league t it le  s ix  t im e *  in  the h is t ; Y o rk  Ranger.s. who I kuU  them ]
seven years , have ridden  a n :,, id  of a p ln v o ff b e r th \ a r f  lea
seemed to move naturally on.
DEPENDABLE ROCKET 
He played .some hockey at St 
F .X. but. he says, nothing ser­
ious.
GalUvan rate.* Maurice R i­
chard a* the most exciting 
plftver he has watched.
"He used to he able to make 
my Job easy, laecause he could 
turn a dull contest into a spec­
tacular one with hi.* fhdr for 
just igniting a game."
One of his fin .t 500 game.* 
never was fini.shed. That was 
the night In 19.55 when Montreal
fans, fuming over n suspension n  , <
given Richard, siiddenlv erupted MONTREAL ( C l )  Rernard 
into a violent riot that lasted Boom) Gcotfrlon Mif-
hours. , fered no bre.ak in his inlured
"We had just gone on the alrMK^'^ «f 'he Mont-
when the trouble started." Gal- Cnnndlens' right winger 
livan .sa.v.s. show'W Friday.
" I t  began when a fan hit 
Campl>ell (NHL p.A sldenl Clnr-
cight-gnme unlw.-iten streak into ..on. '
a contending p o s i t i o n  af ter'  ijo.ston Brums. WRh (inly .six 
spending most of the autumn ji^st 36 gnmes, w ill
.seme.ster m ird i in fourth piace. ] ,,.Y,.ral certified miracles
Currently, they're in a .second-, piavoff.s They
place tie with Toronto M aple;
Iteaf.s, tra iling  the lengue-lend- , ,|,pv „Ycupied
for the h i.'l two .seasonx.
I BATHG.ATE IN H M K I.IG H T ' end, but in  the 13th. he was 
'lire highlight of the weekend; inche.* heavy trying to hide a 
game* w ill lie the C.inadicn.s-| draw shot wish his la.'t rock.
No Break Indicated 
On Geoffrion X-ray
NELSON, N.Z. (AP) The
New Zealand oiiarte t of B ill '' *d8tit—1 hopi
V.5 ^  we never have another one lik
enc# Campbell) and then sonie- 
body threw a stink Iximb. It 
didn’t take very long for that 
stench to work up to us,
" I t  wa.s an ugly night—I hope
Bailie, M urray Hnltrerg, John 
Dnvl* and Peter Snell defeated 
the Unlver.slty of Oregon In a 
fiiur-m lle  race at a track meet 
today w ith  a clocking of 16 m in­
ute*, 30.2 second*.
Oregon’s team of Vic Reeve 
o f Rurnaliy, B.C., Archie Snn 
Romani. Dyrol Burleson and 
Keith F o r  in n n fini.shed In 
lfl;20.6.
i t . "
But the wrenched wri.st ninke.s 
Geoffrion. wl(o has scnrerl six 
goals in his last four games, a 
doubtful .starter for the Cnna- 
dien* weekend gnme.s.
Geoffrion .suffered the in jury 
in Montrenl’s 4-1 victory over 
Boston Bruin.s 'Hmr.siiny night.
HAWKS’ ( i iA N r i ;  b e s t
Rangers conte.'l.s. New York’s 
.Andy Ihithgnte w ill try to set 
a league record l>y scoring n 
goal In 10 or jKj.ssibly 11 consecu­
tive games.
He has scored in nine .straight 
Ka(ues going Into the weekend 
contests, e(iunlllng a modern 
NHL record held jointly by
Chicago has the best chance i Maurice Richard and Ilernie 
of any team in the league t O | G e o f f r l o n  of Montreal and 
irntirove on la.'t year'.* finish.
The Hawks nre famou.s a.s n 
.second-half club. But the Leaf.s. 
who floundered badly early in 
the sea,son but then earne on 
.strongly, nre also pre.s.sure per­
formers. They w h i p p e d  the 
Hawk.s in the Stanley Cui) f i ­
nals last year.
The I.oafs have the least mo­
mentum n l present of tho top 
three cub;;—they have lo.st tliree 
nnd tied one of their four gnmcs.
n ie  weekend games could so 
Toronto nr Montre:d club In a tie 
w ith Chicago for the fir.st pliice.
Richard.'on did not have 
throw his fina l stone.
to
after Chernoff hnd scored four 
in the ll lh .
The eight-rink playoff wind* 
up with two f in n ll't*  today, 
'liiey w ill tangle in a t>e',t-of- 
three playoff for the cars.
Bobby Hull of Chicago.
Geoffrion learned Frlda.v that 
the w r il. 'i in jury he received 
'lliu rsday night In Montreal 1* 
not a fracture. But lu« is (loul)t- 
ful .starter for Katurday’s game.
Meanwiule, Detro it Red Wings 
continued to .search for defencc- 
man Howie Young, who was 
missing for the ttiird  straight 
day. C o a c h  Rid Abel said 
hl.s temperamental defcnceman 
would face ill.sclplinary action 
when he shows up.
Last year he was susiauuled 
for .similar antics.
Llttler Leads Golf Pros 
in Los Angeles Tourney
Ladies Monday Itearoft
Wijinen's High Singlft 
Olga Jeckel -  270 
Women’s High Tripla 
June Hell — 599 
Team High Single 
'lYy Hard.* — 959 
Team High Tripla 
Twi.stette* — 2318 
Women’a High Averaga 
M. I.lschka - -  166 
Mcrr’ .* High Average 
L. BoloUky — 168 
Team Standings: Paper M ftte ft, 
36, Weeping W lllow i 24, T r f  
Harda 22.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
older guard of profc.aionnl golf, 
topped by former DS. Open 
cham()lon Gene L lttle r, led the 
way Into (he second round of 
the $50,000 Tk>s Angeles Open 
today.
1} Junior Canadiens 
Sign Terry Clancy
MONTREAL (CP) -  Mont 
real junior Canadlm* Friday 
announced Ihe acquisition of 
winger Terry Clancy, son of 
Frnnk (King) Clancy, assistant 
manager - coach of Toronto 
Maple I.eaf.s of the National 
^ H o c k e y  I/'ngue.
U ie  'o ung tie r 1* six-foot-one 
and 192 ixnuuB. La.st year he 
played wi th Toronto .St. M id i 
ael's of the Toronto Metroi>oll- 
titn League.
Grand Prlx Winner 
Former Cycle Champ
AtK 'KLAN D  N Z  (AP) -  
B rita in ’s John burlacs won lh(B 
1^  New Zealand (irand I ’ rlx  auto 
1“  me.- l.Kbi) in a 2 7-Hter I<ola 
* (iriib'ain 11(11 111 l l il la in , Ihe 
01- \ w.uld d in in g  diamptnn, 
w ((■ ruunln ■ in ecouil i n itlnn 
m i'll (h>' h r I 1.1)' when he went 
111 will) i'n:'ii(( tftlluiB in his 
'to' 1 V) c.u.'.on.
(') i' luce of tho 17 starter.* 
flnifilied
.Surteiui, former vvorM motor- 
c ic le  ihamplon. completed the 
156 lu lle  nice on Aul’kland'f. 
ni'w I ’ ukekiilie track In one 
lionr, ,'i(i minute .. 32 7 second*, 
two laps aheixl of New Zeti- 
hiinb'i .\ngui. lt>s!np In a 2,5 
► i ’OOJter:
Jim  Palmer of New Zealand 
*c*i th ird  in a 2.7 Co«ir«r.
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WORLD SNOOKER CHAAAP NAMED TO ORDER OF BRITISH EMPIRE
.loe D avi'. 61. (Hi'e-i at hh. 
I ’hlUiuiore Garde ii' , Keiu lni'- 
ton. liOnd(jn. home after learn­
ing he had iteen named in the 
New 5 'e |r ‘» honor# lis t r f
It i lU U l) ’ '  Queen Eli.'al)<-tl) to 
the onhc r f  the H illlsb  Em­
pire, Dnti* has l>een world 
M io o k e r  p o o l c l un|)ion f o r  
two decades. The honora Hat in-
ilu d 'i (1 '.’ .2011 p i) ,  oil-. ,  Ou Ihe 
l l d l l e  il l  f lo u t )if DiiVI . ' i  I.s the
pool cue he calls "O ld  Faith­
fu l" , vv'hlch Ite Ixiught from ii 
friend 40 years ago for •1.0,5.
" I 'v e  iii'V i I Used am  o ther 
and to il W o n ’ t fin.l ai',other 
like tt , "  he says.
AP photo)
Cleveland Infielder 
Signs '63  Contract
(y.EVELAN D  (AP) — Jerry 
Klndnll, smooth-fleldlng second 
baseman, signed hi.* 1963 con 
triK’t. w ith Cleveland Indians 
Friday after a meeting with 
(fenernl maniigcr Gal)c I ’aiil.
Klndidl batted .232 with 55 
I'uns batted in nnd 13 home runs 
in 154 games in 1962. Hl.s field 
ing average waa ,97H.
KIndall, 27, In Ills .seventh ma 
_or league season, camit to 
G'leveland fiom  ( ’lilcago Cub*.
Reese Reported Fine 
Following Surgery
I.fh llR V IL f.E , Ky. (AP) - 
b'oriner Brooklyn IFxlger short 
stop Harold (Pee Wee) llee.si 
it, underwent ebeht surgery l''ri 
day for removal r f  sear IIhi.ui 
from a lung. He wa.s lei'orled 
"doing line”
The tlsNue removed wa.s a les- 
ion and was nellher a cancer 
no)- n tumor. Dr. .1. Ray llr.v- 
iint .said. He sakl such Ichions 
usually are Ihe aftermath of nn 
aric'ded ca.se of luberciilot.i* or 
ollii'c infection.
The phynlelan (aid Iteese, 
who operate* a bowling lane 
here, should be out r f  hospital 
in nlHiiit 19 (lay).
Scandal Probe 
Pushes Ahead
MIAM I Ill'lACH. Fla. (AP) 
The National Football l/'ague ’s 
learn o( I 'lt l- lra lned  Inverdlga 
tors pushed aheliil In 11* ehc) Iv 
of .seveml playeri. lo)h)v amid 
repoit.'! a (iCandal 1< uIkd)! lo 
b(eak In Ihe league.
1 lev e\ or. N1' 11 ( 'o) ) ) ) ) ) I  . .i.i)ii ) 
Pel'. . ' l l ,  r ile  I'hai iO' I '  l l.o d ll)i> 
h)\c,,tlgatlo)) as (ouliui-. l<uio- 
ing It one of "aa many «» 15 
probes a year" cor)(lucted l>y 
nil office.
L lttle r, who won the tourna 
ment in 1955, took the lead Frl 
day with a slx-under-par f>5 that 
included a tournament-record 
29 on (he linck nine hole*. P,ir 
at the Rancho Park golf eoursa 
Is 36-35-71.
One stroke Itack as tfxiay’s 
round in the 72-))ole event got 
under way were two other vet­
eran California pros, Jerry Bar- 
l)cr and Boh Rosburg.
Two of the younger crowd, 
Johnny Pott nnd Bob McCnllls- 
ter, e.ach with .33-34, were tied 
nt ('.7.
At 66 were Al Balding of Tor- 
onlo. A rt Wall Jr., Mike Sou- 
ehak, B illy Maxwell, George 
Bayer and Bruce Cramphlii.
George Knud.-ioii of Toronto 
fired a 35-36 '1 and Sian Leon­
ard of Vancouver liad 36-37 -73.
Four rhol.s off the pace wan 
AiDold Palmer, golf’ s rlehesl 
winner, who louicd llie  7,100- 
yard course In 35-31 69 .lack 
Nleklaua finished with 34-37-71.
L ilt le r ’o 29 liettered liy one 
stxike the mark of 30 *(d i.iat 
year by Phil Rodgers, who al.'.o 
had a 71 Frldu'y.
MA.IOK LEAG DEIl DIEM
C IIR ’AGO (AP) rtoger* 
llornsliy, 6(1, member of Base­
ball Hall of I'aine, died of liea il 
dl.sease In ho.spllal todiiy.
8 Pin ’Tues. Mixed LeftfM
Women’a High Stngl*
Mar) Ll.*fhka — 288 
Men’s High Single 
IM  Hoffman -  297 
Women’s High T rlp l*
M arj I.lschka — 711 
Men'a High Trip le 
Andy Hartman - -  719 
Team High Single 
Ml.sflts -  1120 
Tearjr High Triple 
CGizy 8’.* ~  2574 
Women's High Average 
M arj I.lschka — 181 
Men’.* High Average 
Don Volk - -  204 
Teani Standings: Finns XS, 
Applo Knockers 29, Defender* 
26', i
Tiuira. Mixed League
Women’s High Single 
Dolly Baeli 320 
Men’a High Single 
R(u..* I'ivan.* - 272 
Wonien'a High 'I'riide 
Dolly Badi — 708 
Men’a High Trip le 
C liff High - - (174 
Team High Single 
Impeilah; ■ 1001 
Team High Trip le 
bupcrlahi • 273.5 
Wooien’a High Average 
Dolly Bii) h 207 
Men’.* High Average 
Gary I'o iluey 206 
300 Club: Dolly Bach .320 
’I’eau) Slandlng*: Spare* 34, Pin 
Pah) 31, Ruperlnl* 31 (tied), 
Spartan* 29.
C O M IN d  SOON K )  Ki I.OW NA YOUR
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
Thin In your oppodnoity to (|ot fiRit •'and
about tho outstarKiinii oarucr opporlunilui;! in tlui RCAF.
DItOP IN AND TALK IlllN G S  DVI II -  NO Olll.lDATlOM
Iloyill Cmmdiim l.vjtion, K$’l"wna 
'I liiir.silay, Jnnuary KHli, 1 p.iu.
IP̂JB t lUaiMfWA DMlf Mt., JAM. I, IM
IX-TIME ADS WORK BEHER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
CtASSIflfO  RATES 15. Housss For Rent
t® n»m 
tm  0m t tm  lutJi
1. Births
V U t’UA 15 0 N D L K I I 'L  d a y : 
itu ld 'e  b irtii date U a 
a«y m yyur ii!e S.LJ will 
w a t t  t o  e b a re  u w  
wi'Er fitri»ci» T t i l  Usv-u aiiUkty 
'•*»» a t'a tiy  I ’i.ra ifr SLiih
NoUi'e tor J l 73 A a‘.!,;ex! ad- 
w t« t«  w ill Vt>a Ui wujd-
U ij a Ifcrttj KuUc«- Telryt.xse 
l \ )  2-WtS.
fO K i i tS ’T -■ SMAl.i, Y BFO- 
. .HiXlYI ra?u.j-c,- F i iL it  Ay a . '13?
■ gAi beat.
I ' l i  2 "IOAS
ll
C li 1*1 AG L IU  K i i  t  N' r  i  u.Uu
c x j S ^ i l i f c i e  b--i' 1 i>i 2 
a J . iL .  »;«..;**« to
Vv«, .al Si
I'T.itoe i'\3 i - l i l i  l l
:  is.fc.l.)HW.31 H i.H SE""''|U K
fci.t to Ejiuaito! a rt* . «
Li.iitolt.s. I't- lis jtfa -
. 1 .f %»#..>..&cf. i'h.i.'€i€ i ’l )  i  iz n
'■■01 F O i- '.m .  ISi
NEW r^T B tD H tX ia d ^
' bu:i taiie.!aciit, ajtoniaUe f t i j
!j«ral,U.î  Huctf A've, ’|a3 1*0 2-
e l l l  r i  c'0:.iij{5. Its I'-S ti
* i '« '. ,u {G .H ,in  T ) I M ‘ i .e : - \  h u m
lr'.t;.!, L.JrJ.'l*if. '! iJ 'l tas-CiV.c-iit, 
Ui.i i.t-ii; Ai Bdaile Jasi I. Thimm 
I A.) X;jXie U
MOD E ll N y iiE D K tK JM llo 'L 'S E  
Ll lt;.!.la.Rd, a-i a.:u.tie S'ZUS.iSai- 
a’.c'v V ’-J l< f r . i i . ’.b I'tteLe Pi.) 
ftisO) Si
I  U it K t .V r   4 ’"isEi)Kt.AJM
t'i la.kt l& j ;.t"r 
Ot.auagan Kta.?'', [Eur.e 
H.»2'S344. ' n i
■> iU,t:t|UK.»M
!r!.s. to**-' wit a ji 
t.ritla,'* . l i ’t'l.’
A-.'t
H ultoE  t o i l
t I ■ c->..ii: a itf
Sail b uL fi 
15S1
2. Deaths
C lJ IT X lN  —  i*ai,.s.etl » '» *> " 'tn 
"S tili Wa'.ers" N'utsing H'..*:;# tw 
TliurM lav e\rt:»mg, 5*.rf 
W s i i  C U l'U ifi h g c t i  t e  y i - a t j  
Funeral e-erv'icc w ill be heM 
fr'om TYie Highway G osi^l HaH. 
WesSbar.l mi M(...tulay, Jan. 7il! 
ftl 2 p.f:i.. IntertuenS in the 
W e a tlje m k . C c t t 'ie '. r ry ,
Mrs. t'UlSyfi is iis'x in t.iriiiid  
Fork*, l i e . ,  tt brt.'ther i i tK l 
i.'s IUn.iigate. Irjisland. .Mr. 
Clifton {irfxleceased tn 1917. 
Day’s Funeral Sers-ice Ltd, are 
In charge of the ttrrangements
130
FLOWERS 
Say tt best, when word* of
sympathy are inaderjuate 
GARDEN GATE EXOUIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-21K 
K A R I3 ’S FIAIWERS 
431 U o n  Ave. 11)2-3111
 ____________ T, Th. S 11
4. Engagements
MK_. & MRS. w r jT  jioDGERS 
of Kckiwna wi.'h to announce the 
rngagcment of their daughter, 
F,lizabcth Margaret to Mr. Brian 
Grantham Ley of Kelowna. The 
wedding w ill take place on F ri­
day. Feb. Lst at 7 p.m. in the 
F irs t United Church w ith Rev. 
E. H. Bird-iall officiating. 130
NEW ;
ui'to f'.M i'la ic Ls.sf
FL.CW I'U  2 <a:.s
!!F.UKcK'3.{ iun.'s.i;,
i f  c ;»jv-s r*r'fe
l"l'n .M .yH LU  C l.rrrAG E i v >h
rrrit. I>'.-’*"t.t-!»n L-i'a*.';.:*. PliO'iic 
II.) J41U  1»
MUDLUN 2 iitl.)iil.A)M TiUi:hE
f;T rri'd. tji.'.fth rtk l F&S i«-'f 
m.u.th I'D  lie 1*0 2-23S) 133
16. Apts. For Rent
FUR KF.NT ! D K l.CXK 1 liKD- 
; rt'«!.'.o centmJ nnd quiet.
,'iVail t j  wall CBri><-!. coioieil In -  
jtuiC'* and appUafK'c'. electric 
jhC'atu’.g vwtti liirn u o -ta t tu each 
iito ’toi. Kent of $IF 00 p'cr month 
juiciudcs heat, light, water a.n.d 
'RUirk Kmght I'V  Channel 4. 
;Ai>pl.v Suite 1. M ill Creek Apiart- 
: nient, 1737 Water St. Phone 
I PO 2-5DO. tf
i AVAI!.a 'BLE F’EIL I-D E IA T X E
;1 1‘cdlxxsrn suite, furniihed if 
dc.-.irt'd, Culoted appiliance.'s and 
i fix tiirc *. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. 
Suite 5. Arli.ugt-in Ho'jh', 1221 
I.awrcru e Ave. PC 2-513J. 133
U .\ FV H N IS I! e d " i  ~ 11E D RCX) .M 
suite, range, rcfri.ccratnr, oil 
heat and water, private en­
trance. Available Jnn. I. Phone 
PO 2-2262 . 453 Harvey Ave. tf
4 ROOM SUITE FURNISHED, 
heated, near Shop.s Capri. 2 Ixxi- 
nxnn duplex, ground flour, cen­
tra l location. Phone PO 2-3104.
If
8. Coming Events
LIB E R A L MEN -  AND ALL 
men of l.il)cra l persua.'ion w ill 
meet at dinner nt the Royal 
Anne Hotel. Kelowna, at 6:30 
p.m. on Jan. 8. You are wel­
come.—S<iutli Okanagan I.iberal 
Association. i;n
K ELovvN A ^ X rT u " ” ! ) is ’r i u c f  
Kennel Club w ill commence dog 
obedience cln.s.se.s at the Centen­
nia l Hall, Sunday, Jan. 13, 1963 
at 7:30 p.m. For further infor­
mation, phone PO 2-2081.
  130. 132. 131
11. Business Personal
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fitting.s, chain, 
rtecl plate nnd shapes. Atla.s 
Iron nnd Metals l.td., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual I-6.X57. Th., Sat. If.
M A lC t lX N l)  SIEMAN HEAR- 
Ing Service l.td. For a ll your 
hearing nced.s, free hearing 
te.st.s. EYesh batterle.s. Phone 
PO 2-6875, M r. Pcter.s, No. 4. 
1753 Richter St. tf
^ T I cT t ANKS ANtTGREASE 
trans cleaned, vrtcuum equi[v 
peel. In terior Seplle Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4195. U
F A M O lE ~ R iT C W A Y X Y s f 
fo r: rug.s, walLs. carpeting, win­
dows, Complcie maintenance 
nnd Jaintor service. Phono PO 2- 
2973._____ . __________  U
DRAPES f lX l ’ I-rR fi.Y  MADE 
nnd hung. Red.sprcad.s made to 
mea.siire. Free.estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2187. tf
1 BEDRCXI.M SUITE. NEWLY
decorated. liv ingroom . dining- 
riHuu. kitch n nnd bathroom. 
Available immeiiiatclv. Phone 
PO 2-2719, ■ 1X3 ,
GYRO p a rk "  r  h'UR^NISHED 
suite, private bath and entrance, 
.suitable for 2 adult.s. Ptionc 
PO 2-7582 between 5 nnd 8 p.m.
tf
FURNLSHED H A C H E  L O R  
apartment al 1836 Pandosy St.' 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011. tf
f u r n is h e d "" H aTc  H E n r R i  
.suite, near eity centre, l>ed- 
.sitting room, kitchen nnd bnth-i 
riK)m $55. Phone PO 2-2125. tf
ELLIOTT A P A R T M E N T S 'X ! 
Warm furnished 2 room .snttes.! 
Laundry fneilitic.s. 784 E llio tt! 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
F U itN IS llE D ”"""2 ilEm tO O M  
.suite, Miitable for smnll fam ­
ily, private entrance, $.50. 
Phone PO 2-54ltt. 13(1
hOR RENT: 3 ROOM MttDERN 
apartment. Ga.s range and bent. 
Rutland Co/.y Apnrtment.i, 
PO 5 .5838. 1.30
F U R N IS H E ir2 itd o M  SUITE: 
on main,floor. Private entrance, 
clo.se In. Phone PO 2-4807, If
17. Rooms For Rent
"r o o m s  FOR RENT: BE r I
NARl) IxKlge. Phone PO 2-2215.
If
12. Personals
G IVE A TUPPERWARF. Parly, 
h’ree Tupperwiire for ho .le.vf. 
Phone PO 2 3586 to arrange 
imiTy dale*. 130
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Writo P. O, Box 587, Kelownn, 
B C . 11





G IR L',. B IKE, 
grey b'udeifi, 
in v ic ln ilv  of 
Ave. Phone PO 2
RED
w ill
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRl- 
V'ATE home for genlleman, 
42.5 Glenwood, Phone PO 2- 
2.598. ' tf
ROOM. BOARD AND Laundry 
In lu iva te  home. Complete home 
lirlvlleges. Phone PO 2-4168,
134
COMFORT ABLE ROOM, iKinrd. 
laundry for w inking person, 
Cenlinl location. Phone PO 2- 
3H:15, 134
ROOM AND BOARD, ALSO 
laundry available. Close lo new 
V'ocniional School. Phone PO 2- 
8671. 133
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
more, in a good home. Phone 
P0 2L5:;(1. 131
.535.G(HH) ROO.M a n d  BOARD for 
1.516,1 working pet .-.on. Phone PO 2- 
131 6601 134
$10 REWARD I l i R  T in ;  l i i ; .  
tu tII of Simp.'on Scars linoleum 
roller. Phone PO , 2 380,5. 132
15. Houses For Rent
F T T iX a d d ii i  Hm 'isE n f .w i .y
. r i n lli Ifviiih', aulomalic electric 
l i i i i  3 niched or unfurnished, 
reason.'dile lent Also one iH-d- 
room tmmshcd nnlle. Auinmntte 
g ii i heat. Laundry fae llitle i 
Low lent. Api'h L(ike\lew 
Motel. t(
FOR RE.NT' OR ti.M.E; NliW  3 
bedroom hou:f. Miulb .'idc. AU  ̂
convcnlenccM. Inchidmg car-'
j.wiT.Ja'V.lXL.irtCSlUb A iT b . I ’ .] 
Schellenbeig Ltd., PO Ib'Joiit.i
13.5,
21. Property for Sale
K in gs liiirv  Itc iiK v  I . l i i i i f r d
626A - 17lh Avi', S.W.
, A lbeila
.'lOO aCic Dairy Farm for .s.de 
or w ill TRADE for good laim, 
mt r ic  iort or motel inoperiy 
nn main Hli-hwav. Farm has 
a ll 7 and 11 liotl, modern 5 
room tnmgulow. i.iuode llc il a 
loom bon ;e. Imi n (or 116 hcail, 
all lale-.t null,Ing c<pni),menl. 
Plcnlv of water, IH6 aere:, of 
hay, ;>:’6 acie'i of gi.dn, I'iscel- 
li-nl di l i lc l .\))pralM <1 Milue 
>!t|,6<)6 66, eh ,11 lllle  
. A' ui: piUUvulara wiUk- or phonn 
Calgtii v 2 ll2-til'; or 28!( :i(l,56 
I '.'.5, 129, 136
—  r o i# * * 4 S V E J i^ O N U  2-741Q
COST LESS
21. Property For Sale
LARGE FAMILY BUNGALOW
t,. ■n.u.jcU. . i» l tJtoX'Jl C.S|,rf"i. ou itoulfi tide  k>'t,
litoj i\UVilSi.i i'uvpiftC#,
« j,.aj.t,ai du'Uit.g iuc.i'u, fa.a:d.iy kiU'Wi* w'l'ti big 3 l»rge
iF Lb rf taw.u.bix',41. Lai'd'»'i.*...3 fkx.'T'i, t r f l  LMa-eii'iViit 
Wiltl 2 *iCkliU.-toa.l I'toij'lied b t v i j , »  ft. I"Ul':Ui.<U4 XOul'll
wi'Ui «'.tti.«i'.9t:c gas Leatii'sg kad »'tt*cb.e\J
c«ri.*.'M't. ML.S
FILJL r i lC E
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtors‘M  BERNARD AVE 
J .Ei*Mca JFJiS C, S ito fu fl Z-iM't
B O plu  2-Sirf 






:i 8-J.21 3 . L>iick lu'eplace, fir r.oors
g'£4>v,uds, lalge klUEeu With # a ting ill eft
1 r c t x  f k ic e :  i i : . i« «  wtui l i . t #  d#««i
TUtlS 5,Uto
CARRUTHERS & MEIKil LTD.
»4  Bi.:R,NAHD AVE 
Mifctv ETkF.® 2-Jt60
IM  2Yir7 
B.to'"iea 2-4713
ARE YOU MOVING TO PENTiaON?
Wc
%
i  ii t
fca-.e 2 clicSiti wL'i base Le.n tfar-sferrr*! to Ke'.a'kE* 
w'iih la tfade ttic tf mcnlern 3 t>e».lr'»xjrn L 'lriirs fi>r *i£"ui-
,,'r.6 si us Kc , in the I14.tC>0w bracket 




7(ciit 2 bcdti'«:’r"u Is.;,me cu a large lot 
g<«wl «ij«t Uv mg nx>m. cabinet kitchen.
O.VLY fA.iOO.OO with t r rm i.  FYclusive.
See Mr. Piitter."-on 2-6151
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD,
PHONE PO 2-NaM 430 BERNARD AVE , KELOWNA.
LARGE FAMILY OR REVENUE HOME
Re<Iuci'd $3,000 0»5 fur quick fale. True colnnlal ntyling home 
with bnck and fiam e rnristrucluin. 15x2.5 ft, living irom , 
.icrms h.ill fam ily dinmg ic im , electric kitchen, l.irgc 
entrance hall with ot-cn xt.ur to 4 large b-cdroom?. I ’lumbing 
on Ix'ilh flcxst'. ba:‘ cmcnt w ith ga* (urnrice. Id fa lly  ju ltcd 
to convert to revenue, close to .‘•hops. F l ’LI, P R ILL  ONLY 
$15,500.00. Owners moving cast. o;h'U to offers.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4919
R, J. Bailey PO 2-8582 C. F. .Metcalfe PO 2-3163 
J. M. Vanderwood PO 2-8217
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD,
Real K$tate and Inyurance
Phone POpbar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kclown.y, B.C.
RUTLAND AREA: 3 bedroom 
home with nice comfortable 
living room, large bright 
kitchen with eating area, 
220V w iring, mcKlcrn bath­
room, goixl u tility  rcKim, (lart 
ba.sement, excellent well, 
good garage nnd several out­
buildings. Large lot. low 
taxes. Priced Just $7,1.50.00 
with g(K)d term.s. MLS,
BENVDUl.lN’ DISTRICT: 6
acre* of level land with K'xid 
fertile ro il free from stone, in 
addition there Is a iia rtly  
fini.shtHl 3 bednxim home w ith  
n 23 ft. liv ing room, largo 
kitchen, bathroom nnd fu ll 
cement ba.sement. Tlds is n 
very well bu ilt home nnd Just 
requires finishing. A steal nt 
the low price of $13,900. 
Term.s nvnilable. MLS.
NEAR HHOPS CAPRI: Gixxl 
fam ily homo with liv ing 
room, dining room, Inrge 
kitchen, 220V w iring, u tility , 
bntliroom, 3 bedroom.*, part 
basement, ciKiler, l a r g e  
garage with worksliop. Largo 
lot with 50 assorted fru it nnd 
walnut trees. Taxes nre low 
bi'lng outside city lim its. 
Owner I* moving and po.s.ses- 
•don can bo had Immediately. 
Thi,* !.* priced right- $9,150,00. 
MLS.
AGEN'I'S FOB CANADA 
PEIIM ANENT MOUTGAGK
It. M. VickeiN PO 2-4765 
B ill Poel/er PO 2-3319 
Bln Ire Parker PO 2-.547.T
26. Mortgttges, Loans 34. Help Wanted,
Male
38. Employment Wtd. |49. Legtls & Tenders
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD Ilf 
.ADD TO YOUH HOME?
We La'ie Itoii'di iv*.u*l>I'« tm  
sika't ftod ictoi tyrm  kutos e® 
pf'tferrxxJ Easy
eitd re«se*a.at<ie 
C 'iJ v'S t,-f iia
nicat
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKIE LTD.
344 ItemttrdI A te . 
W Um  P d l- l lS l  
Nti"M t%me PO $44(M
.M O R IG .A G H  T L ’NDS 
C G R R T K T  R A T E S  
.SC) BO NU S 
1 AS T  SERVTCE
The Royal Trust 
Company
t i l  IVn-.ifvt A i t  Ph : ;  Ml*,N
Kc’AF K,t;QU!KFMFMS
U iu v d iiiy  v f I.ti,ii,Uute
oi T t'0 :tou!rv.£„v Fxi^U itciurf g;r*d-
u a t t a  lU ii.'tc-t' a j t  ' i j  g i v  ( •••J'toJ e d
u i .kcvi»touu.£i.g. A l l  T ic t ' t u ’ C i * -  
ifcJ. CL>pI«iu ip , HC'. Kductt-;
Uv*'i Fil̂ kto-C'ClJijJ ' .Actaiaulli'al J
A.rvtuixvt'ux t' L.lr\'u;'\X-UC. ■
fck i'tllC *!, LiUviUS', Mu ti-'sQ' 
Wd!, Mi .uux4, etc.y Ho-itoUl Ad-: 
iu-.lii,slliiU..wi. Legttl. Mriexjf -' 
oki^y, Pel -Vdn'iJlUitiitUvia,:
Fny iiottocrapy. Public 
ttoiij Hecie«ttoi:i, Seeuxity, Sup! 
ply. VVt'lEai"e .
.Aif'Ciew: Jr. i l i t r i c .
uiidcf 25- Ljji'> tfd ity  jfi'diluates 
t#c Uiiii'ievJ, J'S v-f 24 
FxTtCAF ,'tHviv'B I'Uiinlcd Ml
j lM jfW . v u n lt i  26 Uc.iwieltjr
£r*du».lcs '..i'itocf' dftc 2$
M e n  le d  o f  t l i ’g '.e  « i t « .  u ik ie r
Sge 54,
Cd*..A. bui V e vv-'i'.
KCAF M L d ilir fi COL'NS,t:iXOR 
Ilc) i i  Canadian 
Kvl'jwna 
T tto f 's  . Jd ,a , 10, 1 s't 'SO ■ J p  m .
IF'. IM
.'NATIONAL i\) .\lP A N Y  HE-
q.uifs i-i’i t  Iry-irieiiUi-
iive tv* v t i- ii Ui C..'ksii.iflSan iiid- 
S it.l U;nu£: i M i l l  Ustla 
'.atiV t-vIic'Cils 
M 'cjt Fi*-' in'.rtoie'ss
l-i Z'CVk S u ir ID, A"..- 
IL-tob Vcin.'f- t$ J
SEMYk'E S.\t,Jta.SL4N. i  Y«*r»|
e'X,'i.<«'J'le41C« W3ia ilikyC’i  u llj 
cvttiiaLuv t 'e s f t o f t i  x,iiipknm,em. 1 
dsj w«.kuc4 , Fb'.fi'e H > 2-j 
i&Se. U4j
VOL’Ng ' M .A ,H K lL ir'M A .N ''tfe -‘ 
>r£ii:>' cxupk>yed i l l  mtti'taia.s'i-‘ 
; X. X .i-iier ta V«,i'to(X.v«.r, {:*>:
ta Ikt-x'
m ,
W IL L ' DO KI'TCHEn " C AB IN ET '
ii5»k.:ai.  ̂ i.£id cftr4»eaS€f wcifk.:
Ittofse P0 2-WT2 t*!wee-a S axx4! 
7 p.m. H i!
W Bn'YAmilk kkimjaukMk .‘ P
f.u i®  lii lu u i ia f  Krply 
JIY5, D-«ujv Cv»ai'i«f
xow'ie m  n»A,ic '
..i e««av «,ii iiM itWt S(T It#
evfe«4«»-l'W(,4.(te W UM lumtx
||. l' . ivmMmtxtas •» 
I.M ll, im , «• itmMxcma
h'tik VM tf
r iE N r  MDRTXIAGK MONEY 
ttv iike lY . Life iis ',f« d  vp vj 
110,0 .x) i t  m.' ext-fa vt,u.V. Fic- 
p iv ttL e  « i  e&sy r;'.j';«Ut‘y t.4y- 
!nexi.ts. For fu ll uJormaUite, 
'its te  LLx 2Sit 
C ttu riff ,
K,X.I'‘E.iUL.NCE.U
w ai.tt',! 
Si've f..,fj'.,:..tc s' 
Slid c.'..hf'r V
fits. I 'Y i ic  f.a ’.e 
D iU yA m e nmJ sn'ary 
43J reykci iUK'.ly
MU.NEY TO LXJAN ON BILAL., 
P fpprrty. Cvcsi.il.id»te jc iu r ' 
debt, repavable aa easy mcmtiily 
t-a) nirr.ts. Itobl M JcLi.itca 
Braby A lasurance Agency Ltd , 
G» Bernatd Ave., Phone PO ^  
2846 If
.I'FLN riTb.E  
l.v sn.;£!t;... 
•...'t',. u lftr'isg 
.i.-;j-.a:.y l.*ne- 
age, txj-.«rn- 
c X t n i .  .All 
V '.tfifiJrntjil, 
135
MONEY AVAIIA I5LE FOB
firs t lucrtgage AU ttre,vs Ab 
Lxert* Mtirtgage Exchinge l.td , 
LIST Pftnd=.,!*v bt , Kelowntt, B C. 
F'hcr.e PO 2-5333,
128-130, 137-139, 146-14$!
NEED CASH’  TO BUILD. BUY.i 
of r t- 'a ir '' F 'lri! mortgages nr-* 
rani'cd P. f>.'hetlent>erjj Ltd . 547, 
! Bernard Ave tf !
29. Articles For Sale
LESSONS
W'ute fki.« 214. Krk.'xna





Knowie-dgf c-f .hardware, j,'.;iint 
and aUictl Iir.c.'S esjvntisl. In 
aLb'yifii: {ue.;ise rtate fXixr-  
iv tic f, age ami salary exfxcted.
W rite  Box 3451 
Kelowna Daily Courier
CAPA.BLE. HUUSEKEEPEH de-; 
s t f t i  eiris..k‘yi!ieat, Sle«p la.:
id a iu  .ou'iV, l i t i f  tOw'n. W r i t e '
; bc».i S,Ju9 , Ll«uy t'uxaier. 15.2:
40. Pets & Livestock ;
.TWO M.HETI-A.ND A.M)' W E lA ll 
tXfJ far P'M ie HY 
t Y i i f  S..U' 'wiste Fia.s JIJ, West'
5 ...'’.'. 4$$
SALE --'T il-AC K’AND tan
: ! . * v S > l S  Week-, t-ttles
ftL.o.Lcf, German rYiepbcrd
;Pt.an,e SOg'.h #.5519 l iy
AVOl’i.,D U K e """H0ME  (,fN
Ydisu tar 2 year old s-ait lab. 
we.‘.i t.i.a;.i.cd I'noiie PO
15U
'AN'!5.tA!, IN D 1 S T  K L ,> .S'” 
t :ra-e b .l\'A  lusj^'vto.r.
PO 7'U-V S-tf
I bow Fi)H s.$l!t ;‘"-!!."'k e a d y
1 ..1. b-:.,’.-. t if f  P?ji<',e PO 5 . 
5455 J T tU e. HH N...;., 2 Da
.CHCa XJ'LATF: liHOWN l a b !
{.top f..<r sale, 10 week. old. tto 
{■..a;»ef,-, Ph.,.'.n.e TO 2 .6 .M  ISO
42. Autos For Sale
t b* M istMeit4'a #«•
y*m ftvmixt ieifcM «a4
xoaji Im M tM «#ike cif
Vm iMiitea Cwux "
ttiiv'-iui.. B'C
w w# m « «M<«.





XUnCK t«  CtttlM'ltNk* 
WlLirtM imuWM Ttt.iV’l*.
U  » ). t t .M t t . iA ,
ttrtta .* iU am h ti., © . t t .u A .
M H H i ;  IS  H r H t o S V  U i V C x  I M I  ' 
trailE-Wa. t,u4 vv£.t;i» i . t i o a  litua.#
AA-iO-l If.* lL.*'.-.l* U  Ut. .W t *
At. I. txmi UlisM I*















We nre sour Heir..'tm;',n Ihar.ii 
nnd L iw rcy  Organ Dc.i'cr. 
Wc have uifxl Pi.innx with 3 
ycar.s guarantee. c.isy term*, 
F'rre delivery. We t.nkc any 
musical in.vtrument in trade. 
Call Peter Knauer, I ’ i.ano 
Tuner. PO 2-3269.




lid u d  .S 
c'u-cit- ;n r.nd 
ma'Kin,' recc-
132
,'ITH CAR TO CALL
UI'




etc . ilu't-t- or four hour.? {X’r. 
da,v. Route Will j ay up In $5,Cx)' 
{x-r ho'ur. Write Studin G irl! 
C om ictics Dept, CDJ-8, »40 La-'  
flcur Ave , Mt n'rca!, 32. I
130, 136. 112:
1955 CHEVK01.Y.T DELUXE
4 di*.r   R rbuiit V -8 riujtor. ntw
ch.tt ll. Lromatulate condition 
Piii,.ne PO 4-4271 ttf t f - 7 j'< m.
133
1952 PONTIAC -  (i(K)D  CON- 
Is iriO N , winter tire.*. Ite*Mtn- 
ab’.e pnce. Phane P0 2YA21.
 m
SAKl FH O N TLN AC r AUTO- 
matic, excellent conditlnn. Noth­
ing dijwn. take over paYinents. 
Phone PO 2-5298, '  is j
1947 BLUE * f o k d "” ’'c ()ijp f ::!
winter tire.5. F'ull jrrlce. $80.
P.hone I ’O 2-S527, 135
PJIO PLYMOUTI ! 2  """ IKX)H, 
gcHxi ('..nditi.'.ru $125 (.if hx'st of- 
fcr. Phi.r.c PO 2-8891. ] 35 ,
1%2 MOHHIS"" M INI-M INOH,i 
V'cry gcxxl condition. Price $950.1 
Pitone PO 5-5787. 130:
1 -H I V A T E " ' i r ^ r T O H  D T d w r  |
H.inrh vv,igpn. showrtxirn con­










Builders of VI-A and .NILA 
Approved Homes
.■li'Kdaliztng in Quality F'm!jh.ln| 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T, Th, S, If. 
MOVTn g " T n D s’ixTil a g e
11.900.06 DOWN: Chrlxtlcl.)n 
Ave. Newly decorated 1 Ix-d- 
nxirn home with liv ing room, 
kitchen, 3-iuccc b,'ith, city 
w.nter and .*cwcr. F'ull Price 
$1,200.00 with term*. MLS.
$2,300.00 DOWN for thi.* lovely 
3 bedroom home. 1.200 sq. ft. 
Only 3 years old. L iving rtxim 
with firc{)lace. oak floor.*, 
dining room, u tility  room, 4- 
fiiece bath, 220 w iring, gas 
furnace. Lnnd.*cnped nnd In a 
nice location. F'ull Price $15.- 
IKKl.OO w ith good terms. E x . 
clu.'lvc li.'ting.
FA51ILV IIOMM: L ive ly  new 
home just being comjiletcd. 
Living rtMirn with fireplnce, 
dining rtxim, kitchen with eat­
ing aren, 3 bedrixim.*, 4-iilece 
bathroom, fu ll basement, ga.* 
furnnce, carport. F'ull Price 
m.500.00, ti'vws. Exclusive.




B ill Fleck PO 2.4034
I.u Lehnev PO 4-48(H)
G. .Sllve.ster PO 2-3516 
G. Gaucher PO 2-2l6;i
(7. Brlese PO 2-.1754
II. Denney }>0 2 442l 
Al Ralloum PO 2 2673
I CAPRI MU.SIC
I EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP 
I ER .and front office girl re
SHOPS CAPRI !''!‘'“ ''od. Mvi.'t h .i\e ne.ai npl'car
Tunc






F'nwcett Oil Burner . 31 9.5 
Rhecm Combination
(in* Range . 219 9.5








21" Motorola TV ....... .










r Im'.u Ni \s 2'-j 'car.* old 
I and (P) light tiouM, keeping xshile 
in io th rr VMirk*. Plione PO 2-3556 
I m i nings. 1,3.3
ATTilNTION 
tn have your battery 
checked.
I f  It can be repaired we w ill 
repair it. I f  not we w ill Install 
tht' best** n ” f ilo lK 'lit f
WALKE-.R’S DATTPRY  
SALLS A SERVICE 
1453 Elli,s St. PO 2-4010
T. Th, S 142
  î ’OR *f^ALE: ""sET ()F’""ltro i)EL
WANTED; WOMAN TO L O O K ! r e a r  xpnng. 29 "A "  
after 7 months old bati,v while 1 windshield. 3204—39
: mother vvoik.;, 
' hon; ekeep'ing.





BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phone PO 2-2025
44. Trucks & Trailers
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
ALLIED  VAN LINES AGENTS
ilx ica l — Ix5ng Distance H a u lin |‘ 





North American \'an L lne i Ltd! 
I^ca l, Ixmg DLstance Moving 
"Wo Guarnnteo Satisfaction’ ' 
1658 WATER ST, PO 2-2021
m j IlS lN C n  lOM E
d
1.12
.News which you read in your
! DAILY COURIER TODAY 
1$ hlsloty In other duUy 
jiujicrs tomorrow.
' Why not have Ihe Dnily Courier 
! delivered to your home rogu- 
ila r ly  each afternoon by a re- 
I liable carrier Ixiy? You read 
I Today’s News , . . Today . . . 
Not Ihe next day or the follow- 
I Ing day. No other dally news- 
! paper publi.*hed anywhere can 
give you thi.s exclu.sive dally 
service. In Kelownn phone tho 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 and In Vernon L I 2-7410. If
MAN’S SUIT, DARK F'AWN 
i tweed, sl/e 40, like new $20. 
I I.ndy’H evening dies.*, black net, 
! never worn, f l/e  18, $8. Call nt 
.551 Glenwood. 132
22. Property Wanted
WANTED LARGE CITY home 
lo rent. W ill provide giKid lease 
terms. Conlnel ’I’ . L. Hnckett nt 
Bank of Monlrenl or e 'o  F'rank- 
lin Motel. 134
WANTED TO RENT ORCHARD 
nerenge on share ba.sis. Phone 
i ’O 5 53.32. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER AT- 
T llACTlV’ E 2 bedroom bouse, 
large livingroom, kitchen with 
dining area, u tility , tiew ga.-i 
furnace, garage, carport and 
l»atio. all newly fenced. In A-1, 
condition, Approximately $5,000; 
down. '.’337 Abbott St Phone! 
P o ;’ -f)503. 130 j
FOR SALE IN RUTLAND 3 
bedroom home on over 'a acre 
land. F'ull basement, oil fu r­
nnce. double |)lmnblng, domeslle 
wnler. View lot hn* garage, 
garden and fru ll tree*. To view 
r ail POfi .VI.VL 133
FOR SALE ON CASOR.SO Rd.,
I acre level lanil, private water 
pn".-.ure svidr’ iii, large well 
bulll frame boufe, 7 iiHimB 
(low ii'la li.'t anti I u|i.italrs, Too! 
;.lii(l and ca ipo il, Phone PO 3 
iW ill. 131
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified 
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE APACE 
nvnilable Apjily Bennett’s 
fitorea l.td  PO 2-2001 tl
BABY CARRIAGE IN GOOD 
eondillon. 1HI4 Abbott St. or 
phone PO 2-2302. 132






36 . Help WanteJ, 
Male or Female
Ambitious M a n -  
Ambitious Woman
To represent World Brxik'.s Com- 
I'lete Flduc.itioqal Plnn in
Kelowna and Vernon DIstrict.s. 
Profit by $3,000.0(8) ndverti.sing 
promotion camiuilgn. (jualifii-d 
man or woman f-hould he avail­
able for tin in ing in immediate 
future. Age 27-50 Unlveir.ity 
education |irefiured, Acoufdom. 
ed to earning above iiverage 
income.
F’or local Interriew wille fu lly 
to Mr. It. Kelly Roboit.'.on, 
260 Duncan Avenue, 






Boys -  Girls
25. Business 
Opportunities
2 BEDROOM HOME IN BANK-!  FOR R E M ' 
jH LA U . LcttMc cttUir irKim. TujUUl Vcrnun
j baiemcnl 
i I'O 2 2836
VLA aoprored. PhonejWllh n iljn i’enl 2 bedroom 
Th-F-fi-lfl Phonn PO 2-3152.
SHOP 30’k I.5’ o n  
Ul l  , Klvf* Hrlrlges
hou;-e, 
tf
O I, D NEWSPAPERS F O R 
nnle, n()(d.y Circubrllon Deiurrl 
ment. Dully Courier. t l
DRY BU.SH WOOD. Immediate 
deliver y. Phone PO 2-6821. tf
USED HEARING AIDS, I.IKE  
itew. Phone PO 2 (1875. (f
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
I
n i( M 'A v iN < ;  im s iN i  SS 
I ’or a Man ()>cr -10
We want a man for the Krdowiia 
area, 'lire right man who (piali- 
flcfl is w ot 111 as much as
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  i l l  II I'c-iir
We pay euralngn In advance and 
require no Invi'stmerd. If  you are 
over 40, have !> yeaiH selling ex- 
lierlence and drive a lar ,  wri t i '  
me a iier?ional note I. A. 
Strplrenr;, Vice Pres . Texa,*, 
Refiner V Corir., Box 111, I '011' 
Worth i, T- xu!. 13(1
WANTF'.D RELIABLE PEIR.ON 
tn Inok a ffe r ftrmnen for one*
month, while owirer i« a le m ! j 
Phone PO 2-4312. 13.51
G o o d  h u . 'd lin g  bo.vH and g i r ls  
c a n  e a rn  e x t r a  p o c k i l n io n e y , 
j i r l / c f .  m id  b o n iix c !!  b y  ( ie l l in g  
I 'h e  D a l ly  C o u r ie r  In d m n -  
to w n  K e lo w n a .  C a l l  nt 'D io  
D a l ly  C o u r ie r  C lre u la t lo n  De- 
p n r lm e n t  a n d  n n k  fo r  I ’ e te r  
M i in o / ,  o r  p h o n e  a t r y t i i i ie  - -
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-1115
C O M P L E T E  V O U R  H I G H  
s c h o o l a l  h o m e  . Ihe B C 
way. F o r  f re e  In f o r i i ia l iu i i  w r i t e :  
P n c if le  H o m e  H ig h  S c lia o l, 971 
W, I l io u d v M ix ,  V a n e o iiv e r 9, 
B .C . o r  . o  P O  B o x  1)3, K e l-  
ovvnn. B  C , t f
37. Schools, Vocations
( hcslvrfield Hall .SrIinol 
Kelownn, II.C.
R e td d e n lln l im d  D a y  ,'lc lioo l 
f o r  g ir  h; a n d  im ia l l  l io y r  
p r e ;  e lio o l . i l ld  g rade  , 
on e  lo  e le \  i l l  
E o i p i l l  p e e ll i  , y. i He oj p h o n e
.Mrs, \  nliiiide I , lliiiiiillun
I l e . n l l i i l ' l l  e - ■
Ho* .127. Hflowna. IbC.
I ’O I tl87
33’ X 8 ’ Silver Streak, 
fu lly  cquipt>cd.
46’ X 10’ Safeway. 2 bcd- 
nxun.*, l.vcd in only 2 
month.*.
.’>()’ X 8’ P rn lrlc .Sehmmor, 
2 liediiKims
33’ X fi’ Supreme, 2 bed­
room*.
I Mobile homo.* rold on con.slgn- 
jment or bought for cnnh. Towing 
arranged. Parking space.
GREEN n M B E R S  Auto nnd 
Ira lle r Court T ra ile r Sale.* 
2004 43rd Ave., V’ernon, B.C. 
Phone L I 2-2011
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTM i: TO (R i'n iron*
IX K r :  NOllcr: u,jit . .  IlK .e iiin r iliilv  
•  |t|>oliilnl tiv Uiu CiMirl nl Uin n(
( l i o i l r .  Simi-ll. Clri-i-»«.d. la l.  nf Ui. 
I(«nili-l of 1)00 lUvor. Ill llio  I ’ r ia liiro  
of n r il l.h  e iiliim hln . uhn illo il o( I'ouof 
I "iilio . I l i  i i l . l i  I 'o liin ilila . on llio  7(h 
'•»y ot J iin r, iss j. i  rtiiu rrc  a ll rra illlo ra  
iiio l oUii-r. I in il i ix  I 'la liin  ni!a ln.t |tio 
l .* l, il*  of Ilio . . I I I  ( h . i io .  |:iio r HomoII 
to m ini Uio .nino to mo piopoily ) r i | | | n l  
ftt itio n r lia o .. niriiU imoil liolim' i 
lioforo llic  jm ii <),v of r r l in i . r y .  
lUM. « flo r w li l i l i  it . lo  I  .ha ll 
In iII.UIImiIo Iho . . | , t  
f r c t i l  only 
. l i . i r  (hon l i f t ) .  noOoo
x N i) K i 'n r m : i i  t a k i '; n o t k  r: ih . i
«ll poMon, hiilohlrir In Iho I '. In Ic  of 
Iho . .h i  I hnrlo. i;hor Rowoll nro ro 




ria la lo, havlna 
In Ihn.o ila lin c  nl n h irh  |
.STILL WATERS 
NURSING HOME
Now o{>cn to serve, with 
skilled nur.xing care, 
Reasonable dally or monthly 
r.dcs,
F'or Information or re.servatlon 
PHONE PO 2-0.5.55




(o tiiiilh tn .
Air. Itlin.
»l Pan .on ( (ooh. I l r i l l . l i  
Ull* f»lh ilay n l Ja tiiia rr,
O llio r f»Mon»oii. r:«ooiilnr of 
Pin Palalo of I'hn iloa glior 
Honrll, poi'oa.oit,
I I) M o .il. ,  M if'lo llan . 
l.iiiiitoi-n » ( loiii-v, 
lla r i l. lo ra  ami Hollianta, 
Nulla I, riUfti . iPUi filroot. 
P an*011 C iooli, Il.c.
( ITV  f i r  K I:|,P W \A  
NOTii r: T(» 11AIT rAVi n*
r r  ru . lc  X o l ic p  t .  tint-hv Slion lhal 
nl Itr lim iia  /o iiln *  II) I aw. 
” 0)1" la m,\. In pi'oooaa of 
pa illi'O ia ilv  »» 6»|li)«»i .. 
"M ir ro r M a iiiifn i'liir ln il"
Iho " ( I I I  
ll i l ll.  So
M't Ittlnn. tiiofi
Tn tin ludi*
M H0  ̂ ill "IV * In p n in ll
Ih i* Hii*' III Iln* W | NMintfiin|(<i and 
MlAtilhiitluii /o itn anti M  liid iii ilfU l
vt  Uiff |7rH|H)s»d njr l.ativ niiiji
(>(• 9rrn Hi ItiD o|||< 0 (d ilw* n iy  ( |p|h, 
IVrlnwha M iv  Ifn II. M il W nirr H lifr t ,
K flono ft, l i e  Morifluy In t'lldAY 
Jfiiiitarv I9nt In Jnntinry iM ti. I'itM
Irx tim lv f Uelvirfn Ihe ho tiri of nine
•*'» If'i k In lh#» fnirtMMHi and flvr* o'rIiM k 
Irt Ihy- aftrKHMtn.
'1110 Mtiiii* l{Hi| ('ntitull \$iM fiiftd In 
fil'f't ifil RtAilrifi In Im'Ri I r|>i r ftcnlntlnii 
■■f t«ll In|«i(i|»-4 n|tn diD'in Ihi'H Ildi'U ’ d 
! In |)in|iri|v‘ itffrMrd Vv |ha |»in|Mi"fd
 ̂ | l i»  I nt fv| i; i(» j f i i i  mi ,l«n<D»i>
, IHI), l‘U(l In lltc I ntu” H (iDiDiltri, 
Ki|n$Mrt I I I ’ Hnll Ml) iViill'l Mlirfl,
, Ki fmt D®. II (
I \M I N Ml 
l i l y  I  tlT if
, K«'i<ir$ nn i It V )i*U,
Krl*,r«n«. II r  
t f  ! I ,1j d,
PI .ST PROBLHMS?
Pied Piper Service 
Now available in the Okanagan, 
Complete Pc.st Control over 
Starling.*, RcKlcnt.*, Inscctn, etc, 
IN D IV IDU AL or CONTRACr 
JOBS 
MODERATE ( ’OST 
BONDED SERVICE
Box 2.500, ’Die Dally Courier 
or Write 3129 K ln g .s w 'iiy , 
Vancouver 16.
'l','n i, S 130-
CI.ASSIMFJ) IN D I'X
I. nirth#
3 Pontha 
.I. M a irU ira  
*. lUixaKoiiionI*
A. In Mrrnnrlam 
(1. ( 'a r il of Thdnka 
7. Kunrral l|nir)o»
I. ('on ilt i*  KvofiU 
II). I ’ rnfoaaloiial tto ivpo*
II  nualiioaa I'onoinal
17 I'orminala
1.1 |j)a l n n i Foiiml
I.1. Iloiiaoa for l lo ii l
II. A p li (or IlonI 
17. Ilon iii*  (or I t r i i l  
II) ItiMiru ami llo a iil
19. AoooiummtaUoii VV»nt»()
21. I 'i f ip r i ly  (or Hala 
"  I ’ u 'p r ily  \Vaiil*4 
t l  I'lo p o ilv  Pm hang*A 
” 1 I'loporly Ini Honl 
.'1 llm iiio ii*  O ppoiiu iiillra
11oil)]uif«, ami 1.1,ah.
I lrw ii l*  ami Vaiallona 
.A lllilo * (01 Mala 
A i l l i lo t  (or f lr i i f  
A llloloa I'lai hatiffotl 
Waolotl In Ditv 
l l r lp  tto iilm l Hala 
l l r lp  Wanli'il I'r iiia lo  
( l i lp  WnoloW Mnlo m Kaiiial* 
NihooU anil Voi alloiia 
L iup io riiioh l W aniril 
I 'o l*  ami l.lvoalmh 
Morhlmiry ami rm ilpm on l
2 /
A
Aiifofii (n|f H.tid 
dido Md m Hw nnd At < 
I no Uft And I (Rllf I •
ln«HI RID •< TMDiim IDS
ISi»«($i At 11 
An* (Dtfi »
I.vjI rU and (r tiiM f*  
NolIcr*
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141 H U E t l
*S M ^M A al0  M M i aaiS 
in 4 C ! ID  TO $ M 4 t I T -
~ •'i./'a.
MQioas m m m
I rsi» '«k»» rf <Q'jt.,i'4 rf,.
y w a  « ;?««  m )  «5'fR
%lij^' &0!H KAi*|0 trfJxV‘niMr m jm m  mmiM 
m »m  m m r.m fim  
a m r n k f  to rn  
m m trn tm i 
m m m m m
m
r.:-3yfr,ri
N tm ia  
0  if # « 3 
0  j  1
#  r-: j  14ST4
« t s t  «,4ST
# i 7 # A «
0 AQT t S f i i i a
t  A l
4 i Q i ' n f i  4 1 5 4 1
4 K Q 1 9 I I
V K 1 9 I  
# Q 4  
4 A  J#
n n  U44te«{ 
ft»i£lli W m 4 KwtJt C u t
I  A flM * 1 #  fftM
t  m  ¥ wM  I  *  f%m
*  ♦
t*>«-t:U:j5 '.r a d  jd x  r f
t .« e»»* W 
tUiS'fcte ia
II
. yV«|t WV* #>.','.i ‘.iii V;,
to.&sfB •*.» i . . .  4 ■■'
t-J U l ' t i i  li.< V -to'd
ia) 5i.‘«te C...i.J.c I.'to
....^ # i  A-U-1 A d-.'ft
•'■■',•..««» U i U5-.e
S , t ; . ? J, <.t V t X U,* t . ...V V;
;.,. o.'.:.,ol ',*■!.r f  L a i i  ;;.j? ‘.,i-d I -.« • 
.,i« u ll i i  M.i A '* WS.id *  ;i«-dc 
c-.,,rf> i't', £ !. .•
to»* t-.i fit!-.c.a: '.:.a!
tt\-.'Cid t-i.to.1 '. .... Cciri, .-.«' ' ol
, 1} '%■;■*! » rf»  .
[ ISI Udi ■•-a.i-c i. ®.;1
; sti'.to.i t*» «  i.to« .{J wdii U.t
* ,e  He ti»'»c ic-a.'iit'-l
■ lAftl texilil tiftd Ute i v i  ©i . . - r f
‘ a. t s ate '„.;..‘.c?lcO
a ia r f l t  i...U t 'ir fU i. 'to ' «i..l l is t  
' t i t .  ift l'il' C'O'w.lil »> Ui toic ;,-aUe 
a.u-1 r f i .  ( i l j  ft t,««'!'£ H tii.i C-.'. 
i,!'!> « i U'le a.e ot I u.jrf ■ til ia.'S 
n w»s e\ca pQ.siirfe £o.r ixjom  
\ to  h f t i t  B A i  l i i«  A -Q  o t  t . . L ‘,5 o i'to  
)ai»rfifvl tftO hkaH i fa..;, 
‘ iiun'u'f'sv t
I t  .t.ftit “axtM tiit'
ftte i i  I'ii., e as to t e • i'-t l.i « 











AK m  i*>4 ”»» 
o a * , *  f t  4  fiiXTfk '«<?•» 





f t  f ' i *  
f t i i  ?»i 
i if tb f  i**4»T 
iC tr f ' l- i ■**>*% IJ ifKtu  
r . i f t ' t  ,i« *0 
StAftftift





‘ fe l l*
* n l^usft. H,iv*4'
IStoi'T a; ia : o ih tv t  p io o if  c#
M  A M iu r  ( *  s m s  non siAt&s m  m  m m im  &Am<
HUBERT By Winged
r fr fS i to iit is  >vu H i  very ir .r fh
v,u >-Li''.f Ui«i M.e-.AktU'ft! L*»>*
«ivz4 t»«t fte li iij l it ft l* . tto’,
'..’ icV «»e ta 'ftkc ttxK
. • r e  to  o t t .e r *  
rd where the 
Vt c : t i r d  ft
rrriy w ith '
,>ed ft iVftAe.̂ î _̂,_
J11;
'.1 f l V i i  \ i: .v  e lto» I.
!..<»■;k a t  tM s  ha.
d c tc i.
i l u b . t a k e n  ;:i do.:
k l i .g U U - r  i'x i
E. ». i  t .1!'. !.,to VK ttol irf*
Ykyii Va. I I i  ?!kC K;
ft a -i'tr-a  r'.s-
':%x%d m eui:?vt^4 to
l \  U I.to;
hl4 !h.r &
ars'1 U-»t klcv.alci r::..!
TiJiciiC Û c jAvHi. Ifto".
fa rfcU b rii Ih c
®ce C'i
!x”.







'* f t ' r f t
){fr t-z'k
': lo § j  UO Vi
1.®? irvtlalrl t
^ Ejj.
t fc to',̂  ' brat 15 I 
Ml, ^ V t ? to.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
» 0 K 1 0 5 1 0 « K 0 tt .
> SidfSteiJ a;a' at'-atii-n which 
ic ru iJ  icttd t..,i ftR..t tr.li-
ur.-leS!ta!’;,l,r.£s — etpeclftU.v In j 
the A ' !  Ltotff to the dfty.i 
ftj'Sttt't'j vt.,l t,if lti,*','.er, ftnd n 
will ts* ft gi'«''»i.t |.*riu*l in which
t,i i.lah f ancr  ji.’ r file i:’,*.
th n  I I ; '.akr l.,.-;r,e»a itea’ n
wiU i t !. -a -  I - . r r c i  i! 'd  w i’ h >our
iiUetif.'.*'
P  M ,  ft 1.1 1'rv.ctc i : , ; , i e  e
fttid, lh:'C>.ij4!i sc..i't
muriifaU...to ar t.ffer. , 
hear K'n'tf gi,"»'»,S r.e * ;
ro t  TU£ MIRIHDAV















FOR t h e ; b ir t h u a y
If tir!';.,.rr'.to a to'ur b iitlv
'l iu r  h .ri.ai.j.t- ;!,.:lic»te«.
It v.n'.il-d Ite inti ii .tl.'.e to C'ut 
i'-rrafs b ' 
yt i j r  v.h;::a. 




i.hitu’gence in i( * c t.  fsrtt ic:
'itlU'a’.r M.al, a- <•?
'  riat'. ''i.'.i i-::.*.cr a •..r.r.ucc* 
I'tencftt in which tl \a.-'...rf l<- mi-U :
t ;'> lake t r  r, r  t... t a . m  K r 
SiiaiiS to t the whiiie >!-.ir, Nc'.i 
l.'tt'Kift;:;!! I ' l t r i r lfd  ’.-I toi'toto.c
>ouf hd) 0 i:d futon.. U1.1 rtat.,-. if 
!ftarehe-,l ttow , -hi*;,.14 t ,,i;r.:.ritc 
s u rc r '. 'fr iiv  to' sttorA. er.d, hi 
'h to ild t,c
i!' y during I noticeable us eari' dav, With
tils rf' Uic year, artoiht-r f> hoisiiig up Ui
t t  I « ’ t  t h a  b a t t e r y ,  h u h r
'THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
—  IV E  (iO T  TO G E T  THtS 
STOCK M O V /A JG --
N0W,ABA2iSr-Tt4J 
fe S T U L  HAMSr
A  C O U P L E  E K A T O V C W  
FROM You*? 
M IDSUM M Etx 
cxesACA Nicer 
C tV C A W A Y
:;necl;i>n to j to go "/'.il! r.tt-arn ahr.ii,i"-- s 
u ir fy  durmg tlic |in to  the i.t-vc ytar .  It wi l l  
l o t  (to follow a l t x  excellent for lumar.ce.
i(',(»«.! jitotods fnr g a in  are i n - 1 m ld -S e p trs i'J .to r ,  
jd ic s t e d  in  e a r l y  O r fn T ie r .  l a l e i  T h is  m o n th ,  a  g e n e r a l ly  g<»>d 
| N ( . v t ' t o l . r r  a n d  m id - D e c e m b e r ,  j m o n th  c o u r d - .  ’ ih f .u k t
I> »  n e t  1*  i i m t  th e  a d v e r s e  i n - i b r i n g  » t i ! l  f u r t h e r  o p iK .r t i
• l iu in c f :  m !
o ilier toojith,
romtor iat ivf  i-.hcy jf \oa would! You may e iscutite r -on;.- nm- '  
wind up th; next 1_‘ m.nnth* cnrfu.'ing perM'nal Mtuatioiis w itli 
the right ?ide t.f i;:c ic-.lger. busine; s or n i.in ta ! i a r!n i'rs- ’
Ik ’ twcc’ i i-.i','. Ill; i Mat !  h Nuu especially during ScptcmbcT --
n ‘ a c 1; tl'  c ‘ i * i ;. t i; ;  ti e 1 it t hs‘ I ; bu * ) t ''U tan t n:t-1 aU t tli 01: i h't 
hca'.ily to; U) ::..iti;'i . but 'he. Ic ing a h t'k ' nnuc } alicnt than 
rr;.'til*.s vt;.', tc  .stil w > ■; Inlc. ' li.sual
■ince tin- ' tai t ' ,  nun, ,i’ c Kt'ner-',, Both Augu.-t ar,ii Sciih inlx'T 
on? irw iin i in.r ycur cff i ' t ls a t ; Will Ix-e,xi'clk'nt for tra w l, 
that tin ic Avoid liolh oxtra i aKancc and











ihould t rove gcnciiillv  harmon-' nothing im pu i'ive ly  .y ,
loiis for the Itolam c of the \ ear M'f'*'**' '■"hc'' buMneto? or finan- f -
—excciit for a lu ir f  ! in ’" ‘’ ‘P'rs nre concerned. O
SeiitemlH-r and eai l '  D toeiiilH 'r.!
I.et no one inveigle vcni in to j" '^  endowed vvitli luac tica lily  CQ
.'Sfcculatue \enturc.s for al least I 
a.'ear.
I5e;d i)ei i(Kl* for romance: |
May of this .'ear. Best for,
travel: late next July.
A ch illi Ixirn on this dav w ill; 
be endowed with marked inven-; 
tive talent,? nnd w ill have great '  
poi.se and i esonreefulnes.'s.
A child Vxirn on this day w ill 
ibe dowi'  w itli inaciiea lity  
I di.scrimination and encrg>-.
No Contests 
Says Fulton
THE DAY A IT E R  TOMORROW | p k n t ic T O N  .( ‘Pi -  F edei ,d 
Stick to riiutme matter.* dur-1 Mini.stei
Ing the whole day. Don't I'lan tip.s week 




I  8 . H a p id





14. U iite r 







22 . IJnndnlt- 
erated
23. Plnek






29. Attoi  lie' : 







mnii'.s iiet i 
^ 1 8 .  House: Sp, 
^ 3 9 . Ih illd  
40. Hnseliidrs
4. • - and 24. Seam-
out* .‘'tlC 's '
5. New Text- gnale
ament 25. Not
n ltb i. iiKived
6. Pungent 26. IlcartM
7. Ane.'c anal.
.Mgnal 28. Old
8. Naive giri World
9. Seed txixcs lizard? 
for Itlrd.s 30. Kent.' and
10. Son of 
Odin 




















•10. Call inm : 




he expected no 
pnrtlcular competition from 
Vernon contractor Norman Bak­
er for the lender.'hip of the B.C. 
Progre.s.xivc- Con.'ervatlve party.
Mr. Fulton, touring the itrov- 
Inee before n lender.ship eonven- 
lion Inter thi.s monlli, raid 
pnri.v offieiabi had informed 
idm Mr. Baker I? not a niendter 
in gooil idandmg of tlie part '  
in BC.
F.ai Her, Mr. I' lillon Mild in 
Venlan that Viei i t lcr  Betuirft'.- 
Peace Biver power project 
coviid be nothing lint bluff. '
'Hie former lederai ju.'dicei 
mlni,ster said he hidieved Mr. 
Bennett had obtained i.hort- 
terin e.-idii for tlie $700,000.(810 
jirojeet bat i.s iinalile to raise 
enough money for the whole 
program.
Ttie two pioblem.s of financing 
construction and finding a 
nuirkel for Peace Biver power 
nre not solved, iie .said.
Mr. Fallon travels today to 
Nebion, 'i’ra il and Castlegar.
41
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CP Liner Oil 
For A Cruise
r,OND()N (CPI ■ C.madian 
Pnelfle Steamships officials to­
day confirmed that the liner 
Emjircss of Brita in  w ill be re- 
moycd from the Montreal-IJv- 
eriiool run late thi.s year and 
w ill be chartered for five venrs 
by a coojierative travel  ns.so- 
ciation.
" 'n ilft bi n good deal a ll tlio 
way around.’ ’ a spokesman 
said, "We aren't going to re- 
(ilace the Brita in and mo her 
two sister shliis w ill be able to 
sail w ltli soim lhlng like a full 
load
"I'hl.M travel  ou ilit w iil allow 
clieaiier M edlteii aiieaii cruises.
And its paving us i'7 .(100,(100 for'
the isnipns.M of B rita in ." SIIOKTEHT RAII.ROAD
Max Wil on'. Travel Saving.* Bo.* A n g e l e s  elalms the: 
As'oclatain. whicii i.s ch a ite r-w o rld 's  shortefi  railroad. The} 
lag the I'lmiire ,s, i , offering Angels' b'llghl Hal lway operaiiss} 
In.v'iirv eriii e.s for less thanl two cable cam a dlstfineo ofi 

















1. I‘'i agnicnts 






DAILY 4 R V P K K H o n ; — Hrre 'ii lam lo wmk 11;
A X Y D I, II A A X ll 
l« E O N  <l F i :  I. I, <l IV
I r,)(< j(  (< 1 i i , i ! ■ S i l I ' e a U e ' I ,e l  111 I 111* -‘ .I u li> t
fr r Hi' 'lUto- 1. . .'-. Iwi H.c I.WO (l';u etc, .Single lelte i'., .ipos.
trepi.il llic b'nglh and formation of Hie woi.l-. at.' all Inal-.
Eaidi day the co.lc h iie i . am dlBeicat.
I  I i.'plasram Qualntliai 
11 I' i t  I I  \  I P  I .  r  P  B  M  V .\ l i ;  n  ts ( N I I  ' 11
,1 M  I I  B  . , \  I I  ( i  1) ( •  J
Ve»lfril(iy«  4 (viilnquutft! t I lH ld l lAiNl I V i A i a d i l  .'51FN
' THAI '  b.iVi,. l:> V. f i l i i l t  .MiiHl'. TUAN I M  i il .1 .K .i ,Nt I ., 
MAH HA IN I
■nu5 HousEwiFe CAMt^eux 
A N P  N A P  PPCAUSE S H e S S U R e  








P C K T  m  A P t tM U  Of- fC -t:
I  ftiO giASfj.'; I  r f i i r
WAeif ■» 'Tftl.ft:, '.£> x:x*4 
(Nex.>toV»i
'wtWtTitFMt, MhSO? ASP ‘rfi IK’ AUPAC 
tV15bsTH;Ha tJ nXKStO'K) IWI u,$t r t ’ AT. V
IX C irr TOR © in tH fi KM OBT 
0$ thE coumKV. »tn urst
la .H f t S  »!k’ 5 T .
NO r m  TO
B il HOW
WyiKWA MtUTlA «8K INSTEAD SAKT TO 
Ok A COKTRA-KTVOUClOMARTO M t  SAFUR
YOU 102K t'is l ATglK trfU tP i
OaTOTC-2
PRiSON
idttt'S At'JK M 5 t
M r f j l  x-OU ISCiR-E G S T  
I /41C N.3 V.'s;;.:. V? 
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TV -  Channels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JAN. 12
l:30-\Vorld  of Sport—Curling 
2:30-CBC Golf




«:00-N H L  Gama '
T:1S—Juliette 
7;45—S)x»rt9 Unlimited 









l :0 O -It  Is Written 
3:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—^Time of Your I.lfo 






8:00—Seven !<engu« Boot.s 
6:30—Father Knows Beat 
7:00-Hnzel 
7:30—Flnshlinck 














































:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
: 30—Defenders 
:30-Have Gun. Will Travel 
:00—Gunsmoko 
:00-B lg Four Movla
in G ilL IG IlT S
Wed.. Jan. 9 -  "Tlie Young Av­
engers” on U.S. Steel Hour, the 
story of a boy who sets out to get 
even with lho.*c who killed his 
dog.




Anne Fmueift nnd 
in "What Really 
on the Alfred
hour.
WED., TIIUR.S., I  R I., .SAT., JAN. 9, 10, I I ,  12 
jn to M  rw* r iA T  t h a t  wser m jn rm m  rommm«r
wnmi.i (*)fio) tifRMiouK 1  am





One Show Only 8:00 p.m.
I Ri. and H \ r.
2 Show.* 6:30 A 9:10
M ake Due Piece ‘l  ops W ith
FORMICA
Formica Is stain rc ' isUmt nnd wipes cleau w ith a damp 
iMolh to make il ttie mo?t popular rmd ver.satlle tops for 
Kilclwu rouiile i .•!. coffee tnldcs, end tables, etc. You 
have a choice o f^ v c r  70 coloia and wmnl grains to 
ctuMi.se from. '' '
•I* X R* Shed O iilv ........................................  19.95
FIOR-LAY Services Ltd.
524 Bettiard A re, P f l2 4 3 j i
a iA N N E L  2 MOVIES
Sat., Jan. S—Radio Cab Murder 
Frl., Jan. 11—Thunder Pass. 
Sat., Jan. 12-Murder Will Out.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIF.S
lA T E  MOVIES
Sat.. January 5, It Hnd to Be You.
Sunday, January 6 — VH Take 
Romance.
Sat.. January 12 — Together Again.




Sun.. January 6—Seven Days Till 
Noon.
Sat., January 12—Spirit of Notre 
Dame.





N FL  Playoff Bowl 
Detroit Lions vs. Pitt.sburg Stcelcrs 









Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
JANUARY 13
Keep this handy nuido for complete 
information on dales nnd limes of 











6:00-N H L Hockey 
7:l.V-Julietto 
7:45-CBOTDA  
8:00-You Asked For It 
8:30—Beverley HlUbllllei 







l : 0 0 - l t  Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:0O-Time of Your Life 






0:00—Seven League Boots 


















9:30-Havo Giffl, WlU Travel 
10:00—G unsmoke 
U :00-B lg  Four Movie
SUNDAY, JAN. 6
9:00—Bread Basket 
9:15—Sunday School 6f the Air 
9:30~Oral Roberts 











7:30—DcnnlH Tlio Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Real McCoys 
9:30-G E  'nicatre 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30—What’s My Line 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most Fcatura
NEED EXTR. '5SH IN A HURRY?
Fast-Acting Want Ads 
Cost So Little . . .  Do So Much
Phone P O  2 : 4 4 4 5 /or Service
The Daily Courier
S A F E W A Y EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'
SPECIALS! f f
Chocolate Drink






$ 1 .5 9
Soft Drink
Cragmont Asst. **’ 12 oz. tin





C A N A D A  l A f l W A V  L I M I I I D
In  lh« 
Heart 
of
D onatona
Kelonna
